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OFFICERS 39UL JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Mttylct.Imlpe, lion. 0. 1. Woodruff,
Dlstrlot Attorney, - w.w. lleall.

COUNTY OFF'CIALS
County Judge, I', II, Bamleri,
ConntyAttorney, F 1. Morgan,
ConntyA 1)1 st. Clork, J. J,. Jonen.
SheriffandTax ''ollootor, -- W. II, Anthony,
ConntyTreasurer, Jasper Mlllhollon,
Tax Assessor, II. S. Post.
County surveyor, J. A. Flahur,

COMMISSIONERS.
PrecinctNo. 1. - - J.S. Hike,
froclnct No. 2. - - - H. It. Owsley.
Proolnct No. 3. - - C.W.Lucas.
PreolnotNo. 4. .1. II. A Jama.

PKKOINCT OFFICIOUS.

J. P. Prect.No. I. - - J. S, IllWo.

ConstablaPrect. No. I T. I). Sokbs.
CHURCHES,

flBptUt, (Missionary) Kvery 1st and3rd Sun-

day, Rev. W O. Citperton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every2nd Sunday

nd Batnrday - No Pastor,
Christian (Ccaipbelllte)Kvery 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, - -- Pnator
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pnstor,

Methodist (M. E. Church 8.) EvorySunday and
Sunday night, N. II. Itemi-t- t. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Stnday School every Sundayntti50 a. m

P. D.Bandera - - Superintendent.

Christian 8nndaySchool everySunday.
W.R Standefer - Superintendent,

Ilnptlst Sunday School eu'ry Sunday.
VT. P. Whitman - Superintendent,
fwsbytorlim SundaySchool everv Sunday.
K. K. Mierrill - Superintendent.

Haskell Lodge No. (W2, A. F. A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,
0. R. Couch, W. M.

J.W. Kvans, Sco'y.
HaskellChapterNo. 181

Boynl Arch Masons meeton the first Tucsdny
In eachmonth.

A. C.Foster,High Priest.
J. W. Emuis, secty

rrorHHlonnl Card.
JT.
'PHYSICIAN & SURGvox.

HnMlcoll Xox,
r?-Sll- clt Shareof Your Patronog..C31
All bills due, must bo paid on tho Urat or tho

month,

J. P. M. D.

PUYS16IAN and SURGEON.
IIASKHLI., TEXAS.

flWc nt McLemorc'sDrug Store.
Residence N. W. from an.uar

OSCAR MA.KTI1V,
Attorney k

AND

HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAlWYER,

NOTARY PU11LIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office in HaskellNational Dank.

S. "W.
Attorney at L-n- nnd Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
landln Haskell county furnished on appllca--

ion. Omce In Court House with County

3"aKEI.L .TEXAS,

A.ttoriiy - at - tii-v- t

uk y: vn 'tn vrnvn
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMA.V.

and Land Agents.

Kurnlth Abstractsof Land Titles, Special At-
tention tol.ani Litigation.

(IASKKLL, - TKXA8.

Ed.J. IIAMNER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Practice in tho CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell andgurroundlngcounties,

gyOfflcoovcrFlrat National II ink. C8

P. I). SANDEBH.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELLj TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting andattention tc

propertyof given special
attention,

'
F. P

Atty and Counselor at Law

AKDL1NU AGENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will ptactlco in all the District andSureino

Court of Toxas. and tho U. S. Circuit and
District eourta.

' Any buslaeaa intrusted to bU caro will re-

ceivebl prompt andcareful uttentlon.

A. R.
DEALER IN

&
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

c,'While in Seymour, call and exam

hc my Priceson Saddleryand Har

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas,

FOR IIVHPBPHIA
Dm row' Iraa Bllltr.

Phytlclani recommendIt.
All deattrskepIt. It ) per bottle, acnulna
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HASKELL COUNTY DEMOCRATIC I

MASS CONVENTION.

Hon. John H. Roacan for Governor
and J. M. Dean for Congrecs.

OtherEtato andDistrict Officers Instructed for.

Tlie convention met pursuant to
call at the court houseat 2 p, m.,Sat-

urday, June2nd, 1894, and was call-

ed to orderby Hon. J. C. llaluin,
countychairman.

On motion Capl. V. V. Fields was
electedtemporarychairman and S.

H. Johnsontemporary secretary.
Motion by H. R. Jonesto appoint

a committee of five on order of busi-

nessand basis of representationpre-

vailed and II. R. Jones,1 1. Mor-

gan, OscarMartin, V. R. Standefer
and A. G. Neathery were appointed
by the chair.

Motion by H. G. McConnellfor a
acommittee of five on platform and
resolutionsprevailedand II. G. Mc-

Connell, A. G. Jones, . N. Ellis, V.

T. McDaniel and R. I). Field were
appointed.

Ed. J. Hamner moved to appoint
committee on democratic test and
permanentogani.ation, but a sub-

stitute motion by H. G. McConnell
to refer that work to the committee
on order of businessprevailed.

During recess of 15 minutes, and
on invitation, Mr. W. V. HealI made
a few remarksin referenceto his can-

didacy for the district attorneyship.
Committee on order of business

etc., submitted following report:
To the Chairman of the Haskell

county democraticconvention:
We your committee on permanent

organization,basisof representation
and order of business be; leave to
report as follows:

1st. That this convention adopt
the test for affiliation recommended
by the State Democratic Executive
committee, and that thenamesof all
pbrsons participating in this conven-

tion be enrolled by the secretary.
2nd. That all votes instructing

for candidatesfor office be taken by
ballot, and the candidate receiving
the majority of all the votes cast be
declaredthechoice of this conven-

tion.

3rd. That the vote upon all oth-

er questionsbefore this convention
be viva voce, provided, that any five

members may demanda yeaand nay
vote, and when such a demand is
made the chairman shall order the
secretaryto call the roll of namesand
each membermay vote as he sees
proper.

'
ORDER OF IIUSINHSS 1UC

4th. We recommend that the
temporaryorganisationbe made per
manent.

5th. Hear report of committeeon
platform and resolutions.

fith. That wc elect s delegatesto
the state convention and instruct
them how to cast' Haskell county's
vote..

7 th. That we elect 5 delegatesto
the congressional conventionand in-

struct them,etc.
8th, That we elect 5 delegatesto

the senatorial convention and in-

struct them, etc,

9th. That we elect5 delegatesto
the representativeconvention.

10th. That we elect 5 delegates
to the Second supreme judicial dis-

trict convention.
1 1 th. That we elect 5 delegates

to the judicial district convention
andinstruct them, etc.

1 2th. That we elect a chaiman
of the DemocraticExecvtivecommit-

tee for .Haskell county and five pre
cinct committeemen.

13th. That all delegates to the
various conventionsbe instructed to
vote as a unit and to be governed by
a majority of the delegates.

H. R. Jones, Chr.
Oscar Mariin.
A. G. Neathery.
W, R. Standefer.
F. P. Morgan.

Committee,
Mr. Hamner moved to substitute

"taken by a rising vote" for "by bal-

lot" in section No. 2.

JudgeMcConnell moved as a sub-

stitute for Mr. Hamner's motion to
strike out Sec. 2, Mr. H. R, Jones
moved to table substitute. The
chair ruled Jones'motionout of order.
After .some discussion McConnell's

substitute prevailedon a yea andnay
vote, 59 to 34.

By unanimousconsent the com- -
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mittee was allowed to strike the word

"oilier" out of Sec. 3, first line.
On motion of Judge McConnell

the report was then adopted ai a

whole. ,
Committeeon platform and reso--,

lutions submitted their report. I

To W. W. Fields, chairman:
Your committeeon platform and

resolutionsbeg leave to submit the
following as their report.

tst. We believe in the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at iG to t,

and. We believeand affirm our
faith in vcry proposedmeasure and
principle announcedby Hon, John
II. Reaganin his letter dated May
23rd, 1894, in which he announces
his candidacyfor gjvernor,a copy of
which letter is hereto attached and
madea part oi this report.

Then followed a printed copy of

letter too lengthy to reproducehere.
Resolution 1. Resoved thut the

delegatesto the state convention to
be convened at Dallas, Aug. 14,

1894, and to the numerous district
conventions,be andthey are hereby
instructed to vote for:

Hon. John II. Reaganfor govern-

or.
Hon. 11. W. Camp for licut. gov-

ernor.
Hon. M. M. Crane for Aatty Genl.
Hon. W. C. Walsh for land Comr.

Hon. W.N.Wiggins for comptroll-
er.

Hon. V. 11. Wortlum for state
treasurer.

Hons. E. D. McClelland, W. L.
Davidson and E. J. Simpkins for
judgesof the court of criminal ap-

peals.
Hon. J. M. Dean for Congress

(13th district.)
Hon. OscarMartin for state sen-

ator.
Hon. W. W. lleall for district at-

torney.
Hon. JoeCockrell for judge court

of civil appeals,2nd Sup. Dist.
Resolution 2. Resolved that the

delegateselectedby this convention
be and they are herebyinstructedby
this convention to vote for no man in

the senatorial and representative
conventions who does not stand
pledged to support Hon. Horace

Chilton for U. S. Senatorfrom Texas.
H. G. McConnell.
R. B. Fields.
W. T. McDaniel.
J. N Ellis.
A. G. Jones.

Committee.
F. P. Morgan moved to amend the

report by striking out the name of J.
M. Dean and inserting that of J. V.

Cockrell. The motion was seconded

by J. S. Rike and others, and after
somedebateand the reading of a
letter by judge McConnell from Mr.

Dean to the convention setting fort
briefly some of his views, a roll call
was demandedand a yea and nay
vote resulted, Cockrell 72, Dean 84.

Mr. JoeCockrell herestatedto the
conventionthat hewas not a candi-

date and would not be one and ask-

ed that the committee withdraw his

namefrom their report recemmend-in-g

him for judge, and it was done.

The report was then adoptedas a
whole.

THE HAMNER RESOLUTION.

The committeeon platform and
resolutionsthen submitted the fol-

lowing supplemental resolution, to
wit;

Resolvedthat the county of Has-

kell, from numerousnoble and high-mind- ed

considerationsas well as a
spirit of home pride, having entered,
heart andmind, into thecontestnow
beingwaged in the 39th judicial dis

trict of Texas for the democratic
nominationfor the office of district
judge, desireto place in nomination
a worthy and representative cituen
for that place.

Resolved,That Hon. Ed. J. Ham

ner of Haskell county, Texas, hav-

ing announcedhis candidacy before

the democratsot this district for the
office namedand being a man, in

every senseof the word worthy, ca

pableand efficient, it is becoming in

every loyal citizenand in every high

mindeddemocratto extend to him

their hearty and combinedsupport
Therefore,the delegateselectedby

this conventionto the convention to
be convenedin the town of Haskell

on July 10th, 1894,for the purpose,

among other things, of naming a

democratic candidate (or cistrict

judge,are hereby instructed to cast
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II. G. Mi.1 DVM.I,!.,
R. 1. I'li-.i.n-

J. X. Ellis.
W. I'. McDaniel.
A. G. Jones.

Mr. J. C. Baldwin moved to strike
out the name Ed. J. Hamnerand in-

sert nameof C. P. Woodruff. Mr. S.
W. Scott moved to substitute the
nameof W.T.Andrews of Tiirock- -

morion anu, auurcsseu tlie conven
tion in support of his motion, paying
a fine "tribute to Mr. Andrews.

A call of the roll was demanded
and Mr. S. W. Scott's motion was
lost by a vote of 43 for Andrews and
too for Hamner. The vote then re-

curring on Mr. Baldwin's motion it
failed by a ote of 13 for Woodruff
and 137 for Hamner,and theorigin-
al resolutionstood adopted.

Pt.Lr.nA'ixs ai'poini r.n.
On inotio the chairproceeded to

the appointmentof delegitesto the
several contentions,as follows:

To the stateconventien.
H. G. McConnell, S. W.Scott,
C. I). Long, W. T. McDaniel,
W. I). Anthony added on
motion W. W. Fields, J. C.
Baldwin, and F. P. Morgan.

To congressional convention.
W. B. Anthony, Geo. McCar-t- y,

R. C. Lomax,

J. K. Ilindsey, W. L. HilK
addedon motion H. G. Mc-
Connell and R. B. Fields.

To senatorialconvention.
To representativeconventon.

W. W. Fields, A. G. Jones,
C. D. Long, Z. M. Marcey,
D. W. Fields.

To 2nd Sup. judiciol convention.
II. R. Jones,OscarMatin, S.
W. Scott, A. C. Foster, F. P.
Morgan.

To the 39th judicial comention.

Mr. J. S. Rike was elected chair-
man of the conunty democratic ex-

ecutivecommutefor the succeedeng
two years, and the following were
appontedas precinct chairinen:

D. W. Fields, Pre. No. 5

Ed. Wilfonu, " " 2

C. W. Lucas, " " 3
B. E. Nolen, " " 4
W. W. Fields, " " 1,

On motion the convention ad.
journed sine die.

Mr. T. J. Belcher1.has retired
from the RaynerLasso leaving Mr.
C. E. Wason in sole charge of the
paper,editorially andotherwise.

Hf.rf. is a resolution adopted by
the Kent county populistssidetrack-
ing the most importantquestion ever
before the American people:

Resolved, 4. As the tariff ques-

tion hasbeen the life blood of Un
democratic and republican parties
andthe only thing to-da-y that keeps
them alive, we recommend to our
populist brethrento desist from med-

dling with it there is a greaterwork
confronting the people than the cav
iling over the tariff.

A simple calculation will show
that if $12 had been dropped into
the governmentvaults, provided the
vaults had been in existence, every
minute,day and night, during the
1S94 years sincethe birth of Christ,
aud it had all been saved,wc would
still like a little over $54,000,000
of having the $12,000,000,000 it
would requireto buy the railroids of

the United States, to say nothing of
othertransportation lines, the tele-

graphandtelephonelines. Vetily.our
populist friends have large ideas, yea,
verily, very large ones, comparedto
what they will ever accompliah on
this mundanesphere. The all-w- ise

Creatormay reward them liberally
for their philanthropic and other
good intentions,but we don't believe
the great mass of hard headedAmer-

ican people will ever do it. How-

ever sad it may be, virtue often goes

unrewarded in this unrcgenerate
world.

"Many of thecitizensof Rainsvillc,
Indiana are neverwithout a bottle of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy in the
house," saysJacobBrown, the lead
ing merchant ofthe place. This
Remedyhas proven of somuchvalue
for colds,croup and whooping cough
in children that few mothers who
know its worth arewilling to be with
out it. For saleby A. P. McLcmore,
Drujjgist,
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J . Well' e,irl $2 e.n-h-, .

hear (lie on, l o wor and 's
mg millions" j;oing up from the Cov.
eyites and their sympathizers.
While there is tco much truth in the
claim of hard times etc., it is evident-
ly exagerated,and we are forced to
the com ltiston that a eood nortmn nf
the hardshipsof the laboring people
or wage earnersare the result of the
intolerance and domineering spirit
in which the lobor organizations arc
being conducted.

I have two little grand children
who are teething this hot summer
weather and are troubled with bo.v-- cl

complaint. I giw (hem Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and it acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend it
lor children with bowel troubles. I

'Ji myself taken with a severe at-

tack of bloody flu, with cramps and
pains in my stomach, one-thir- d of a
bottle cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours I was out of bed and do-

ing my house work, Mrs. W. L.
Dunaoan,Bon-aqu- a, Hickman Co.,
Tenn. For sale by A. P. McLcmore,
druggist.

They Want Ilamcj.
The Rtissel Art PublishingCo., of

92S Arch street, Philadelphia, desire
the namesand addressof a few peo--in

every town who are interested in
works of art, and to securethem they
offer to send niEn, "Cupid Guides
the Boat," a superblyexecutedwatsr
color picture size 10x13 inches,suit-

able for framing, and st.xteen other
pictures about same size, in colors,
to any one sending them at once
the namesand address of ten per-
sons(admirersof fine pictures) the
gether with six two-ce- nt stamps to
cover expenseof mailing, etc. The
regularprice of thesepictures is 1.
but they can all be secured free by
any person forwarding the names
and stampspromptly.

Nope The editor of this paper
has already received copies of above
pictures and considers the really a
"Gemsof Art."

HALF A DOLLAR
TO KNOW I TALL.

For only fifty centsyou can get
THE SEMI WEEKLY NEWS (Gal-

veston or Dallas) everyTuesdayand
Friday for six months.

This will take you through and
beyond what bids fair to be one ot

the most exciting state campaigns
everwitnesied in Texas.

Hand 50 cents to your postmaster
or the local newsdealer,or send di-

rect to A. H. Belo & Co., Publishers,
and get full proceedings of the polit-

ical procession in the best general
newspaperin the southwest sixteen
pages a week.

Sherift 's Sale.

STATE OF TEXAS, )

coutnyor haskell. J By virtue
of an execution issued out of the
Honorable Justice court of Prect.
No. one of Haskell county on the
19th day of March iSg4, by the
court thereof, in the caseofJ.L.Bald-

win versusG. E. Mullican, No. 191,
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered, I did on the 14th day of
April, A. D. 1S94, levy upon and
will proceed to sell, w ithin the hours
prescribedby law for Sheriffs Sales,
on the First Tuesday in July A. D.

1S94.it being the 3rd day of said

month, before the court house door
of said Haskell county,in the town
of Haskell the following described
property, to wit:

All that certain lot tract or parcel
of land lying and being situated in

Haskell county and betterknown as
lots 1, 2,3 & 4, Block 56 in the town
of Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
andbeing a part of the subdivision
of the Peter Allen Sur., Abst.
No, a as the same appears,upon the
map of said town, recordedin Book

M7. pace308 to 402 of the deedrec

ords of Haskell county, Texas, to
which map reference is here made,
for better description of saidproperty.
Levied on as the property of G. E
Mullican to satisfy a judgment

to $63.25 in lavor of J, L.
Baldwin, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this, nth
day of May 1894.

W. B. Anthony, Sheriff.
By A.V, Springer, Deputy.
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Bunkley,

Counscllor-at-La- w

NotaryPubHc,

SCOTT,

H.G.McCOMELL,

Attorneys

MORGAN,

BENGE,

SAD1LES HAENESi

Haskell, County, Waturduy,

Havj Your

A. II. TANlir, Prtsldent
II. II. Doikov, Vice Prest.
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Guaranteeto Fit Please
LARGEST ASSORTrAENT.

sLOWBST PRICES.
AT THKIR AT

f.f&.ALEXAMJt&GO'8.

The First National Bank.
HAMKELL

businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention to collections. Interest on time deposits.'

DIRECTORS --A, H. Tandy, J. C
.Sherrlll.J V W Holmes.

S. FIEKSON, C. I
President.

OSTER,

wlWifwnmfnniwM

No

THE HASKELL BANK.- -

HASKELL, TEXAS.
A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle'lions'made and

Promptly Remillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of Vie lniled Slates.

o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

CITY SV3EAT MARKET,
4
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HASKELL,
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They You.

LOOK SAMPLCC

All

given paid

Ilaldnln,

season,

.1 V Holiiks, Cashier,

TEXAS.
and conservative solicited

E. J. S. KiUtcr, B. If. Dodeon, R. E

J L. JONES,
Atst.

DICKENSON BROS., Prop.

DEALERS IN

ALL KIXDS

TEXAS.

o 0,"-O,,,,- 0

our Field and Garden Seed
to so oiler lollowinc

INDUCEMENT
addri-e-s In tho United States ii EXTRA d

of Held and Seed, 1 packagecon--
talnlng or iio annualsproducingn beautiful mass of o
flourr. :,

All deliveredat yourdoor fortl.nu. These eerdareguaranteedlrueo0
andtrue to name, tend fur mil Information II this does not satlfyyou.

Address RICHMOND SEED Kichmond, Va. :,
O O ..0 . o ...o... 0 . O... 0 . .0 . O . , 0 O ...O....C

THE CITY
-- A. PIRHT-CLAH- S

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH; NICE CLEAN ROOMS,

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
23TCOME ONE! COME ALL!23

IS , TTsT.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

ELKtUBT GABRUQE
Ilr.to nold to canaiimer Ml fH.
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Is tho condition of youra? Is your half Jry,
harsh, brittle? Docs at tho ends? Has it
lifeless appearance?Does faH out when combed
brushed full of dandruff? Doesyour scalp
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ss8rB&aagsS&S&&s!SSg.
"Lirr. ;..;..SMtfDThut rdllShtfulffcoollM and ntrtshtocTonic.

folUolea, it
"COU. .. .
teSS&2&sytirszrvisswsst.'.r7prfpwi, on v. f.w.
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Doing business without advertis-
ing Is liko pulling: against tlio tldo;
you inuy muKo progross, but it will
mako you sweatto do so. I

The collln manufacturers,in con-entl-

assembled,regardedwith dis-

may tho rovlslon ot tho American
football rules, which liavo boon
omewhat watered."

It is said that Lillian Uussoll. tho
prima donna, and her latest husband,
i$lg. Foruglnl, havo soparntod ou ac-

count of lncoinpntabUlty.'' His
other name is not glcn. I

A Ciucaoo pugilist died recently
from a fracture of the skull rocelvod
in "a friendly bout." Somo of thoso
sports appear to put n vory queer
construction ou tho term "friendly."

Thk dismissalof tho forgery suits
against Count Kilo de Tullojrand-Ferlgor- d,

son of tho i'rlncoss do
Sagan of Pari'', relievos noblo
family of tho stigma of bolng outer
in errancy.

A Nr.w Vokk editor lias beenwhip-
ped by John L. Sullivan, two other
actors, and a barkeeper,all within
twontyfour hours. Ho should cm-plo- y

that old, roliablo editorial ex-
pression, "It is timo to call a halt"

It remainsto bo soen w bother tho
Vigilant will do as well in Knglish
waters as she did on this sldo of tho
pond, though American yachtsmon

, have tho utmost faith In her ability
to bestanything in her lino on cither
fcido.

A roots man arrettedon the churgo
ot stealing a bird caso was
kopt in jail thirty days awaiting
trial. At tho end of this period ho
was allowed to go, nobody appearing
to prosocuto him. For some reason
tho episode was related under the
heading:"Police Court Justice."

Liu.iax IU'ssell and l'cruglnl so
tho report com.es havo parted on
their tlr-,- t quarrel. When a woman
startsout to mako a record sho is
not to bo debarred by any foolish
hontlment. l'cruglnl lia- - not lasted
quite us long as was exported,but
businesshas boon unexpectedlybad.
Next!'

A uitlm:t has just been found in
the brainof a Chinoso woman who
had been treatol for a wound In tho
thigh. Medical sclcnco learns some-
thing ovory llttlo while, but It could
bo wished that it did not, loarn so
much of it through tho autop-- y, for
such knowledge is of no value to tho
patient.

The fact Uevoloped in tho census
that there are moro married persons
in tho cities than In tho country in
proportion to tho populationwould
.seem to show th it pioplnqulty has
somewhatto do with match-mukln-

Tho fellows who havo to go too far
acrossHolds to do their courting are
moro apt to remain unmarried

tho daily newspaperin
.its presentform is of comparatively
modern date, tho Iloraans as long
agoas tho fifth century had u Jour
nal known as tho Acta Diurna. which
fulfillod in many icspccts tho func-
tions of a daily paper. It is in tho
files of this paper that tho llrst ac-

countsof tho killing of Hill Dal ton
arc to bo found.

A Kevti'ckv umpire, who-- c decis-
ion in a ball gameprecipitate1 a row
between the rival players, went d

tho backstop and blew his
brains out with a rovohcr. He was
a wiso umpire and aconsldcrntootio.
He not only saved tho crowd tho sin
and troublo of trampling him to
death, but saved himself tho indig-
nity and discomfort.
t -
r It Is a somowhat curious fact that
in tho now compendium of American
humor "Josh Ullllnzs'1 docs not ap-
pear. It was old Josh who spoke of
mosquitoes as "cheerful llttlo creat-
ures, singing as thoy toll," and who
Rententiousty said that tho hardest
thing in life was "to fall down on
wot ico and get up nnd pralsa tho
Lord " A book of American humor
vrlthout "Josh Billings" may bo in-

teresting, but It is not complete.

It appears that tho daughtor of
tho lato Jay Gould is n person of
such consoquonco that any hapless
individual who entersa hotol corri-
dor upon uiiiJi tho door of hor room
opensis likely to bo collared by n

privnto dotoctlvo" and kkked out
Into tho strcot. It is just as well
that tho publio should understand
this fact and avoid tho inns at which
tho young woman is slopping In
tho gradually progressinglimitation
of liberty in this country tho doc-trin- o

that no common person may
enter tho corridor of a hotol whoro
an heiress puts up makes a very
neat addition to tho theoriesthat tho
people must keep oil tho crass at
tho parks.

What'sall this talk aboutstarva-
tion? Tho socrotaryof tho Amorl-ca-n

coffin manufacturers declares
that tho hard times havo lowerod
tho deathrato and that woodon ovor-co-at

havo beonmarkod dowii in

Br "sweating" gold coin a man
ha cleared $1,100 in olgnt months
aadacqulrodtho prospoctof u torra
ia tho ponltontlary. And yoi it
seemswl or for ono who roally do-Ire- s

t j (rot aheadto do tho sweating
fcfeBMlf.

ArTRH four or 11 vo years of agita-
tion the schoino for an opilaptlo
iwlaBy in New York sooms to bo In a
fair way for fulfillment, a law to
buy a certain estatoin tho (ionesoo
valley for tho purpose having boon

cted.

Thk Chinaman actually has tho
face to try to got into this country
surreptitiously. His countonunco u
jat liko that oi ovory other celes-
tial, andcouldn't bo bettor adapted
tar tho business it it were mado to

rtter.

SHItc Jfarm.
Corn Milage vs. Sugar Herts.

Tlullotin SO of the Ohio Experiment
station gives the results of several
years tostas to the comparative feed-
ing qualities of corn silage and sugar
beets. Tho summary is as follows:

I, Our contrast of corn silage and
field beets for milk productionleads to
the following conclusions:

1. The feeding of beetsto milk cows
has alreadyincreasedthe consumption
of other foods andof total dry matter.

S, lieeta have always producedan in-

creasein the (low ot milk and in the
total yield of butter-fat-, but this in-

crease has never been sufficient to
offset the additional consumption of
food.

3. The cows have always shown a
greateraveragelive weightwhile feed-
ing ou beets. A part of this increase
wasprobably due to increased weight
of thecontentsof the digestive tract,
but a part seemsto have been actual
gain.

4. Itccts have not diminished the
amount of waterdrank, although fed
In such quantity as to increase the
watery contentsof the food by thirty
poundsper day.

5. Our experiments do not justify
the assumption that the dry matterof
beets Is any more effective as a cattle
food, pound for pound, than the dry
matterof silage made from well-mature- d

corn containing1J to IS per cent
of grain.

0. In the regionwhere tho testswere
made,andas the average of ten years'
julture of corn and beets,side by side,
two pounds of dry matter have been
produced in tho form of corn silage
at a lesscost than one pound of dry
matter in the form of beets.

7. A question which our experi-
ments suggest, but do not answer, is
whether beets may be used with any
greater advantage in comparatively
smill quantity and simply as appetiz-
ers.

S. While silage made from compara-
tively maturecorn has shown the best
lesults In general, our experiments
suggestthat thesilage should be made
before the corn has rnached full ma-

turity.
II. The resultsof our study of tho

comparative productUe capacity o
dilTcrent cows are as follows:

1. When fed n ration composedof
about one-fift-h to one-fourt- h grains
and the remainder coar-- foods of
good quality, our cows and those of
severalother stations have produced
an average of about three and one-fift- h

pounds of butter-fa- t to each hun-
dred poundsof dry m itter In tho food,
besides making a small gain in live
weight.

2. In treneral, when this rate of pro-

duction of butter-fa- t has been ex-

ceeded there has been a loss in live
weight, and when the butter-fa-t has
fallen below this rate there has been
a gain in live weight

3. Individual exceptions to this gen-

eral rule show that while some cows
may return a handsomeprofit on their
food, othersmay be fed at an actual
loss, even when both butter-fa-t and
increaseof live-weig- uie counted at
full value.

III. From a comparison of experi-
ments made by several different
stationswe conclude that in thegener-
al average,full periods of fattening
being compared with full periods of
lactation, the increase in live
weight from a given quantity of food
seemsto be about threetimes as great
as tho averagevield of butter-fa-t from
the samequantity of food; and thatin
the caseof cows giving milk, increase
in live weight may replace yield of
butter-fa-t in the same general ratio,
modified by age, breed and advance-
ment in lactation.

IV. Tho superior productiveness of
individual cows employed in the
World's Fair test at Cnicago demon-
stratesthe possibility of achieving a
greatIncrease In average productive-
nessthrough intelligentselection and
betterfeeding.

Soil House of the West
"The sod house of the Kansasand

NebraskapHlns is following the buf-

falo and antelope into the land of
legends," said William F. Arbuckle of
Topeka to a writer for theWashington
Post "A good many of the queer
structuresare still standing,and in
some Instances are used as human
habitations, but most ot them as
stables for horsesand cattle and slow-
ly crumbling away to become indis-
tinguishable In their original earth.
When I first went west years ago my
fathertook up the acres asfar as the
eye could reach in what is now eastern
Nebraska Thero was not a tree in
sight of the knoll he had selectedas
the spot upon which his residence
should be erected, and tho nearest
place lumber could be secured was
sixty miles away. He put up a small
tent in which to 'cook and eat; the
family slept in the wagons, andwith
my brothersand hired man to help, set
aboutmaking a house.

"The thick sod was cut from the
prairie In slabs abouttwo feet wide by
three in length, and on the side of the
knoll, where an excavation had been
made in its side, these slabs were
placed ono on top of tho other until
tho required height was reached. It
was arduous work, and I remember
what a lot of excitement there was
when my father and brotherstarted
oif earlyono morning to go after the
ridge pole and rafters that
were to support the roof. They
took only the running gear ot
our small wagon, and I cried like a
good fellow when theystartedoff be-

causeI thoughtthey had broken up
my pet vehicle. They were gone
nearlya week and reachedhomein tho
middle of the night after their journey
of 120 miles. Tkpy hadbroughta long,
round pieceof tljober, like a slender
telegraph pole, with numerous other
small pieces, and my mother nearly
had a fit of delight when they proudly
displayed a door and two window
sashes,with a bundle of glass or tbe
latter. There was great rejoicing
when thatridgepole waaput In place
and the ratters rua down from it to
reston thesod walls, and then came
tho laborious taskof puttingon thesod
root so that it would keep out tho rain
andsnow. At last it was completed
and we movedin. The househad four
rooms, which was unusual for such
structures,and its two windows soon
made it known all over that section as
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There never was a more comfortable
building erected than a sod house
They are not at aH damp,asone would
suppose,and arewarm as you could
desire In winter, while In summer they
are tho mostdelightfully cool placesIm-

aginable. Hut they arerapidly disap-
pearing now and when you sco one
you are6uro to find near it a modern
cottagewith its windmill, just as you
do at our place."

llerkililret at the Mute Fair.

The Illinois breedersof ltcrkshlre
swine aremaking preparationsfor the
largestandbest exhibit of llcrkshlro
swine at the 1894 state fair that has
ever been seen at Springfield. The
American lierkshlre association has
agreed to aid our breeders in this
matterby tho offer of the following
liberal premiums valued at $.10 for ex-

hibits ot lierkshtrcs madeat the state
fair next fall, viz.: Tho first five or
tho secondfive volumes the record
ot tho American lierkshlre association
necessaryto complete the set of the
successful competitor and valued at
S5 per volume. 1. Host breedingpen
of Hcrkslures registeredIn tho Amer-
ican lierkshlre record, to consist of a
boar and three sowsover one year of
age, owned by a residentof tho state
or province in which the fair is held,
the first five or the secondfive volumes
of tho Uerkshlro record, valued nt SJ5.
3. ltcst breeding pen ot Ucrkshlres
registered in the American lierkshlre
record, to consist of a boar and threo
sowsunderono yearof age and owned
by a residentof tho stateor province
in which tho fair is held, the first five
or the second five volumes of the
lierkshlre record, valued at St!.'.

First, That the boars and sows com-
petingfor the prizes specifiedabovebe
recorded in the American lierkshlre
Recordprior to date of entry at the
fair, and that a list of such entriesbe
scut the secretary this association;
second,that there shall be not less
than two competitors for each of the
prlres; third, thatno animals compet-
ing for the above prices will be al- -
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SULTAN A FAMOUS

lowed to show for said premiums at
more thanone stateor provincial fair
in 1391. All tho breeders of Ilerk-shire-s

in Illinois are earnestly re-

quested to make an exhibit attho next
fair for one or both of the premiums
namedabove, which with the regular
cashpremiums offered by the Statu
Fair associationshould Insure a great
show Herkshircs at Springfield next
fall. J. II. ScituiNKit.

lleRlniilnKH of thicken life.
Always take out tho little chicks

from underthe hens as soonas they
are dry, and even sometimes before
they are quitedry, says the American
Agriculturist While the hen ishatch-
ing the little things arc very liable to
be crushed. Their little peep is so
faint that the hen doesn'tknow she Is
crushing them. I keep an old piece of
soft flannel in a basket, In which I put
them and cover them well with it
Sometimes the hens are two days
hatching,and as the chicks want to
eatbefore this time, I make,for greater
convenience, a frame and cover it
with wire gauze netting. This 1 set
In front of an open wood fire. The
frame keeps the chicks from running
into the fire or under one's feet, and
gives them room to take a little exer-
cise and pick up somo bread crumbs,
ity the timo the hen is ready to take
charge them they are quite strong
and not easily crushed. Theonly time
I lose any chickens Is when I neglect
to take theseprecautions. The easiest
way to mako one of theso frames is
to take two round pieces of barrel
hcadlug and connect them at each
side by an inch-squar- e piece, then
just tack tho netting over this. Of
course they may bo made of any., size
desired, but I find ono that is two feet
long by eighteen inches wide and five
Inchesat the highest part, a conven-
ient size.

Saveall the broken china to crack
up and give the growingchicks. They
go frantic over it I first began crack-
ing it up theyard where they were,
but thoy crowded under the hammer
so that I hadto crack it up outside. A
broken cup, saucer or dish does not
seemso mucli a total loss now as It did

! before I found out this use for them.
Throw wood asheswith bits of char-
coal for them to eat Have dust in
heaps or boxes for them to wallow in,
with gravel mixed in. Have feed
troughsclose to, and fact fastened
to the lower part of the yard fence.
These will savemany steps,for, except
in the morning, when it is necessaryto
opencoopsand let outchicks, one need
not go into the yards, but just drop
feed from tbeoutside into the troughs.
The poultry business doesnot seem
large, but I find that more ia made,
considering time and outlay, than
from many occupation that appear
much more important Those living
in the country are the bestoff these
hard times, with scareltyof work, and
if more attention waa paid poultry
on every farm, country folka would be
still betteroff. I hope that all who
try my ways will have ray goad suo-c-c,

with poultry,

1'onltry, Market for drain.
It cught to be plain enough farm-er- a

by this time that it is incumbent
upon them to find a market for tho
grain productsof tho farm so far ns
posslblo In someother form than the
grain itself, became this course re-
movesin the aggregatea vastquantity
of thatcerealfrom an active competi-
tion with what farmers may have to
offer in its original form as m raw
product, as wheat, corn, eta, Bays
Nebraska Farmer. Under presentand
pastconditions the wheat market
It would pay the farmer well to feed
largely from his supplies. It perhaps
doesn'tmatter so much .whatstockhe
should feed it to, but,the important
thing is to feed to something ,thatwill
constantlyreduce the supply. If fed
intelligently it will bring its own re-
turns. It doesmore than that, it se-

cures lietter returns for othergrains
fed by virtue of forming a more com-
plete ration. Let therebe kept flocks
of well bred chickens, turkevs, ducks
and geese on the average farm, and
let therebe special attention paid to
tho matterof fitting their products for
themarket, and then let these pro-
ducts be intelligently put upon tho
market,and it will be found In itself a
productive branch farming Indus-
try, and it will be found to aid in the
adjustment other farm forces. The
farm without its full flock of poultry
in this western grain and grassbelt
simply has its missing link, that is all.

Faiim Kits' Hkmkw.
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IIf.st Quai.itiks Ilnmr.v. Peoplearc
almost alwaysbetter than their neigh-
bors think they arc, for human beings
are so constituted they can pull an
impenetrable veil over their vory best
qualities, while the more frivolous
float on tho surface. It is easy to ac-

count for this vagary in human be-

ings, when we look into our own
hearts,and rcalip our own desire to
hide our real earnest nature, not
only from tho casual friend, but even
from such as are a part of our cry
lives.
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An L'udemtrd Ilutlncs.
There are rather queer Ideas that

get afloat concerning the characterof
an Industry. Justwhat It Is aboutthe
poultry businessthatputs it down on
a lower level in the common mind
than that of other branches of the
live stock industry it would be diffi-

cult to define. Hut thereseemsto be
no getting around the fact thatit is so.
And we believe the fact exists to the
prejudice, and at the expenseof the
common people. Now and then we
find somefancier who goes aboutthe
business of rearing fine pure bred
poultry for breeding purposes only.
In this casethe businessIs looked upon
as being brought up to a higher
standard,and the proprietor takesas
mucli pride in tho welfare, beautv and
sefulncss of his birds as doesthe

horseman, sheepman, cattleman or
hogman in tbe welfare of the various
individuals ot his herd. Hut right
here tho comparison ends. When it
cornea to the every-da- y poultryman or
farmerwho Is supposedto keep chick
ens, ducks, geese and turkeys for
some profit that he is to get out of
them,we generally findhim crestfullcn,
with his feathersall turned thewrong
way and out cf sorts with most any-
thing that walks on two legs. Not
onesuch in a hundred knows half so
well as someof hlti more enterprising
and less scrupulous neighbors whore
his chickens roost at night, and as to
their getting anything to cat, why, he
never dreamed of sucha circumstance
oven when eggs were worth SS centsa
dozen in tho winter, or when u June
fry would bring tho same money at
any town within his reach.

Htato Dairy Stations.
Thk dairymen of tho country are

now beginning to derive a greatdeal
of benefit from tho state stations,
writes h H. Hardin In HomeandFarm.
Almost every knotty problem in the
dairy is getting pulled to pieces and
all tbe hard placesthoroughly exam-
ined. One issue long in dispute was
which was the better feed for cows,
ensilage or roots. Tbe Ohio station
hasbeenmaklngsomeexhaustive trials
between sugarbeetand ensilage. The
cows werefedalternatelyon beetsand
ensilage andcareful account kept of
everythingthey ate besides. The beet
ration contained leas dry matter
than the silage ration; but the
cows fed on beetsate so much more
hay than those fed on silage that they
consumed considerablemore dry mat
ter. Thecows gave more milk while
eating, but not enough more topay for
theextra amountof dry matter eaten.
No marked difference was abown in
thepercentageof fat is the mflk. It
needsno greatamount of figuring to
prove to any one's satisfactionthat
beetscost a greatdealmore than corn
ensilsge ia labor of cultivation and
caringfor them, while these expert
menta prove thatanacre of corn en
silsge contain nearly twice a much
dry matteraa aa acre of beets, "so
that the results of tbeae experiment
do uot encouragethe raising of beets
for cow feed."

Sfltc Douseholl.
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Twit lilttlo fllrU.

This little girl Is very poor;
Sho hn troubles,the finds, aha ran scarce

endure;
Aud yet, my dear, she has playthings

plenty-D- olls

as manyat
House an1arksand picture-books-,

Somethingpretty wherever (he looks,
lint bait the time she'spuzrled to know
What to do with tbe wonderful show,
Tired ot dollies
And bored with her various toys a plenty.

That little girl is very rich,
With anold doll like a perfectwitch,
A broken chair anda bit of delf,
And a weecracked cup on the cloietshelf.
Sho can play with only a row of pins)
Housesandgardens, arks andinns,
Bbe makes with her chubby Angers small,
And shenever s for a toy atall.
Utiseen aroundbor tbe fairies stray,
(living her bright thoughtseveryday.

Poor little girl andrich little girl,
How nice It would be It in Time's swift

whirl
You could perhaps not change your

places,
But catcha glimpse of each other's faces;
For each to the other could something

gle,
Which would mako the child life sweotor

to live,
For both could give and both could share
homethlngtheotherhad to nparo.

MargaretE. Bangster.

JlnyloR and Cling Kid UIoTea.

Kid gloves especially demand care
in tho keeping, says tho Inter Ocean.
In buying kids examine the fingers
separatelyandlook for broken stitches.
If. wlien stretching the fingers, the
threadpulls away from tho kid, leav-

ing a white spot, the gloves will not
wear well.

When tho kid stretches easily and
seemselastic, it is likely to be a good
quality, but if it Is stiff or unyielding
it will neither fit nor wear well. Al-

ways geta glove lnrge enough. If they

PRIZE AT LONDON.

arcso narrow as to require stretching
theynever will look as well as if the
hand was tho first stretcher. If they
are short fingered they convert the
hand into a positive deformity, and do
not wear half solong as when they are
of the proper size.

A greatdeal dependsupon how the
glovesare put on the first time. The
handsshould bedry and cool; it they
are at all moist they should be well
powdered. First, work on the fingers,
keeping tho thumboutside the glove.
When the thumb is put in, place the
elbow on tbe knee andwork tho glove
down smoothly.

llutton tbesecond button first, and
so on to the top, leavingthe first but
ton to the last This may seema little
thing, but It makes considerable dif-
ference in the appearanceand fit of
the glove. Tbegreatest strain is on
the first button, and when this is par-
tially relieved by the fasteningof the
otherbuttons,tho drawing of beams,
tearingof the kid, or enlargingof the
button-hol- o is prevented.

When removing gloves never begin
at the tips of tho fingers to pull them
off. Turn back tho wrists anddraw
them off wrong side out, and smooth
out lengthwise. Never roll them up
tightly, ono insldo of the other,as
whatever moisture they may have
gatheredfrom thehandsdries in this
way very slowly and makes tho kid
stiff and hard. Strips ot cantonflan-
nel aro good to lay awuy between
gloves.

Dry corn meal will clean light gloves
nicely, but If much soiled it Is better
to sendthem to u reputable cleaner.
llenzino will clean white gloves, but it
is n,ot to be recommendedwhere there
is any color. Where black kids have
become rusty about tho finger ends
they can be restoredby adding a fow
drops of black Ink to a teaspoonful of
olive oil and applying with a feather
or camel's hair brush.

After the Mest Hca right
When one battle ship capturesan-

other in midocean in the next naval
war, what is she to do with her prize?
asks the Philtdelphia Times. In the
old days of wooden walls therewaa no
difficulty in the practice. If the cap-
tured ship could float, a prize crew was
put aboardandall practicable sail was
made for the nearest friendly port,
while the victor continued on her
cruise; or if both ships were badly in-
jured, both put into harbor. Hut now-
aday tbe position of a prize crew
would befar from commanding. The
capturedTeasel could sot be managed
by hercaptors she would have to re-
main in charge of her own engineer
andher own firemen, and the viotors,
instead of sailing the ship, while the
prisoners remained under batches,
would be reduced to the statu of a
pollee. And thus would the oppor-
tunity for a reoepturebe freatly in-
creased. For, while ia the old day
the entire ctptaied crew were dis-
armed aad imprisoned, the aoneom-batant- a

f a capturedbattleshipwould

havo to bo given their liberty, prac-
tically speaking,and much might bo
accomplished by a couple of second
engineerswith their wits aboutthem.
For instance,would it bo so dlfllcult
to superinduce a slight explosion in
tho port englno and under cover
of tho confusion to liberatethe prison-
ers? Again, tho armamentof a mod-
ern battle ship would complicate af-
fairs. Relatively to tho powers of a
machine gun tho prize crew would be
greatly disproportionatein strength,
since the chancesfor tho prisoners to
obtaincontrol of one of these engines
would be increasedby the freedom of
their noncombatants.

Altogetherthe number of men re-
quiredfor police duty on a captive
battle ship would be very large, anda
victorious ship would have to reduce
the efficiency of herown guncrews to
an unpleasantextent. It would prob-
ably be found necessary In almost
every casefor thecaptor to stand by
andaccompanyher prize home across
the Atlantic or the Pacific, as thecase
might be. And this would be adouble
incentive to the conquered to effect a
wlft andnoiselessrecapture of their
own ship, for if they did so one unex-
pected torpedo or discharge of a

gun, carefully aimed, might very
easily turn tho fortuneof war entirely
in their favor. In other words, antt
not todefine too closely upon the pos-
sibilities of the case,the capture of a
battle ship in anoceanduel in tho next
naval war will by no means casethe
mind of the successfulcommander. He
will have a leviathan on his hands
that it will tax all his energyand
clevernessto bring safely into port,
andtheremay be moments when he
will bo tempted to lock up every
mother'sson of herengineers and fire-
men in tho military tops andrun her
homeunderjury sails.

Ki.to Huini:itTot Italy last week
grantedan interviewto a journalist,
and among other thingssaid: It is as-

sertedthat Italy wishes to put the
matcii to the powder mine. This is
absurd. Nothingallows Italy to go
to war neitherher budget, which is
so badly disordered, nor our wishes,
nor our plans, nor our reason. We are
too younga nation torisk such an ad-
venture. Wo have sacrificed every-
thing to achieve our national unity.
That unity is now twenty-fiv- e years
old, and it would bo madnessto stake
it in a game tho issueof which Is un-
certain for any nation to engagein it.
Thoso who think we have any such
projects little know us. Wo have ac-

complished too much In tho way of
progressduring tho last twenty-fou- r

j ears to risk compromising our pacific
conquestsin a single day. Wo are,
therefore, not a menace,but a guaran-
tee of peace,and I know thatour paci-
fic sentimentsare also shared by tho
emperorsof Germany and Austria and
by the czar. What sovereign would
w.sh, with tho present condition of
armaments and tho constant improve-
ment of nrtillcry, to launch his people
into war? To whichever sldo the vic-
tory might fall it would be so horrible

It would bring with it such heca-
tombs of deadand such rivers of blood

that no emperor, no king coul i con-
templateit for his armies without a
shudder. Yes, all Europe desires
peace,and lmsevery reason to desire
it

Skkatou Mouoan of tho Foreign
Affairs committee wants tho United
Statesto complete and own the Nic-
araguacanal. In part he says: Tr
tho United States, in a political ant
strategic view and as a sea route to
our Pacific coast, shortenedby more
than half tho length of the present
oceanroute, this waterway is of great-
er importance than the Suez canal Is
to Europe and Great Britain, or thfn
tho freedomof the Hosphorus would
be to Russia. If action by congress is
delayed unreasonably the compiny
will be compelled to either abandot
tho concession andlose the money it
hasalreadyinvested in tho canal or uc-ce-pt

tho offers made to them by forilgn
capitalists. If eitherof theseresults
should follow tho inaction of congress
the peoplecould not censure the sanal
company. Theplan andcertain ffects
of tills bill, if it becomesa law, will be
to put into active businessemployment
8100,000,000of money borrowed from
our own people, without risk to the
government Such a movenent at
this time would stir all industriesinto
activity andreleaseother hundredsof
millions ot dollarsthatare no ir being
hoardedor employed in gamMing in
stocks. It would furnish food and
wholesomeemployment to fifty thou-
sand Americans thatare marchingon
thehighways, begging for vork and
often for food. It would yitld to the
United Statesat the rateof Jl per ton
for canal charges, not lesst'lan 81,000,-00-)

perannum ot dividends on its
of stock in the cand.

Nkw JkkskvCoact Si.nk.vo A curi-
ous pieceof contemporary geology is
being worked out in NewJersey. The
whole coast has long beenBlnking.and
the processis still going .in. A curi-
ous industry is carried on In the south-
ernpart of thestate the mining for
cedar. Someof thoso no lo trees, ex-
humed from their swampy burial, ex-
ceedthreefeet in diameter, with the
timber perfectly sound. The "lay" ot
theseuprooted trees, ace irdlng to the
American Naturalist, Indicates the de-

vastation,probably, of extraordinary
cyctones,occurring at immense Inter-
vals of time, thus leveling one forest
upon anotherthat had been thrown
down long before. Thecedarsgrow-
ing there to-da-y send their root
among their long-burle- d ancestors,
The ringsupon someot the exhumed
'trees how a growth of fifteen hundred
or possibly two thousand years, and
tbeexistence of the last two burled
forest below the presentgrowth 1 in-
disputable.

Anciknt HuTTKitn.iKs Near the top
of Mount Washington, in New Hamp-
shire, lives a little colony of very cold-lovin- g

and mountainous butterflies
which never descendbelow 3,008" feet
from the wind-swep-t summit Except
just there,thereareao more of their
sort anywhereabout;andaafar a the
butterfliesthemselves are aware, no
othersof their specie existon earth;
they neverhave seena single one of
their kladsaveof their own eoloay.
A writer oa "high life" ia the CorahUl
Magazinesaysthat this little eoloay
of chilly Insect wasstrandedoaMount
Washington at the eadof the glacial
period someodd thousandsof years
ago aad ths butterflies hare dwelt
thereever siaee, generationfollowing
generation.

SPLENDID HORSEMEN.

Haajrar I'alko Kqnally Accomplished
Willi thn American Cowho .

Picturesquelynrnnod in n white
Itnon, widu-slcovu- unlock or shirt,
ttitibroldo od In vivid colors, in looso
whlto ronavo pantaloons,tuckedinto
high boots, and with a bunch ot
piiBta grnssand a pcucock'H or bor-

on's feather in tho band of his wldo-briinm- cd

hat, tho MngyarCslkospre-

sentstho Kuropoan countorpart ot
tho North American cowboy, or tho
South Atnnrlcan gttucho and ot tho
African L'odaweon. His life say a
writer in tho Now York Trlbuno, is

'spent on tho vast "puztas" or prai-
ries of Hungary In torn! ng tho groat
herdsof soml-wil- d horse, tho breed-
ing of whlch'constltutos ono of .tho
most profltablo nnd stuplo features
of Magyar Industry. Whilo tho sum-mo- t'

lasts ho i fton sutTors thirst
that thirst which is ono of tho ter-
rors of pralrlo and desert llfo whilo
his food, which ho carries abjtit
with him in tho llttlo 4

:unvus-covcrc- d curt, which is his
only dwelling place, frequently gives
out, nnd ho bus to wait for many
JaysHomotuncs boforo tho purveyor
of tho C'slkos oomes mi ill round to
roplcnlHh tho stock of nil tho scatter-
ed members of this strnngobrothor-hoo-d.

Courageous, robust, lndlflor-on- t
to both oxtromo fold and over-

powering hunt, tho Cslkos is, as u
rule, of mlddlo bulght, with woll
3iit features,u dark skin, bright and
Intelligent bluuk oyon and tho long-polut-

mustucho known through-
out all Kuropo us "la moustache
llongrolso."

Ho wields tho lasso with just as
much mastery as docs tho guacho,
and, to my mind, surpassesboth tho
latter and tho Western cowboy in
horsomunshlp. A perfect ridor, he
breaks in tho colts bolonging to his
hord without thp assistancoot olthor
curb, saddle roin, bit or whip; sim-
ply slinging a ropo butter ovor tho
young animal's head, lib conquers
him by tho Iron prossuroof his mus-
cular Iocs and tho magicalskill with
which ho poises his body on tho back
of tho trotting, curvotting stood.
Tho employersot tho Cslkos aro tho '
omparorand tho groat nobles. Ono
of tho favorite pastimesof tho Aus-
trian, and ospcclnlly of tho Hungar-
ian, urlstooracy, is horso-brccdln- g

on u most extensive scalo. About
four-fifth- s of tho horsos of tho im-

perial cavulry como from Hungary,
nnd it is estimated that with
tho prosout brooding stock '.hat
country could export from 0,00) to
t!J,0JJ horsesannually. Thoso Hun-
garian horses uro vory strong, with
urcut Htamlna. and can standfutlguo
combined with nhort rations better
than most horses bred nlsowhoro.
wnllc ns cnv.ilry mounts thoy uro un-
surpassed. Tho oldest and largest,
stud farm in Hungary is Mo.zo.ic-gyes- ,

which comprises 40.0JU ncroc.
it was founded us n royal stud in
1786, nnd hero for tnoro than n cen-
tury vurtaut. woll established typos
bf horseshavo boon formed by cross-
ing different breeds, by tho effect of
climatic conditions, food, otc. Iii
Hungary ulono thorn uro in all lad
privnto stud farms a vory good
ivroof indued that tho government
liorso-broodln- g establishmentsby no
means interfere with Individual en-
terprise.

A llrl.lK" llutlt Ity thu Uovll.
Near Abnrystwlth, on tho west

roast of Wulos, whoro tho Monk
rlvor flows througha black, yawning
abyss thoro is a sliiglo'aroh bridge
o, unknown antiquity. Tho popular
logend cays that it was built by tho
devil, and far and near it is known
as "Tho llrldgo of Dovils" or, "The
Hridgo ot tho Evil Man." British
antiquariansaro united in tho ballot
that It wus built by tho oarly monks,
but that fact docs not atToct the
popular logond in tho least, "Old
Hurry's" part In its erection being
novor quest lonod by tho inhabitants
of Cardingunshire. Uroso eays that

tho briclgo is un honor to tho hand
that built It. whothor that hand b
Satan'sor that of somo monk." St.

i i.ouis Hopublja

Three I.ofty Lakes.
Tho most olevatod bodies of water

In tho world aro tho several lakos
situated in tho Himalaya regions of
Thibet. Lako Munasurovara, which
bears tho palm for bolng tho loftiest
Inko In tho world, is between 19,0JO
and 2J,000 foot ubovo tho level ot
tho Indiun Ocean. Two othor Thib-
etan lukos, thoso of Chalamos and
Surukol, aro utatod to be 17,000and
lo.iJOfcot In ultltudo rospootlvoly.
For many yours it wus supposed that
I.ako Titicuca, South Amoricu, a
body of water covorlng 1,6JO squnro
miles, and with a maximum dopth of

tl)i'i foot was tho lako with tho
groatost altitude."

Ten Tint I Tra.
Tho ordinary Oolong too, costing

GO or 70 centsn pound, hasa capa-
city of about 110 Imlf-pin- t cups to
tho pound, whilo tho sumo amountof
Coy Ion, sllvor-tlppo- d tea, costing
fill', will supply ovor 1,600 half-pi- nt

cups, and in addition tho bevoragais
vastly suporior to that of common
brunds. Tho intrinsic valuo 'of im-
ported "tcau ruroly exceeds that
figure, but in certain Instances,
whoro tho tea markot has beon corn-ore- d,

as high us175 for a pound boa
boon paid in London.

.Nuinujr- - autliy,"
Thp terra "namby-pamby,- " which

has como to bo applied to a person
of vuolllatlng character, us well as
wouk literary productions,was orig-
inated by tho poot Pope. Ho applied
It to somo puorilo versos that had
boon written by an obsouro poet
ono Amoroso Phillips addressedto
tho children of a peer. Tho first
halt of tbo term is meantasa baby
way of pronouncing Araby, a -- pot
nickname for Ambrose, and the soo-on-d

halt is simply a jingling word to
mil.

KufKMted.
Ho Miss Budd isn't as pretty as

sho waa
She That wins my bet
He Did you bet that her beauty

would fadeP
Sho Nope; that you would proM

poso to her and get loft. Truth.
Tha llauUus' sacred Ikoa.

Tho raanrfacturoof ikons, the sa-
cred images so universally vonoratedby orthodox Hussions, Is ono of tbelargest homohold industriesof Cen-
tral Russia, whoro 2,0D'J,0l)0 uro
turaad out every year.
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THE,ALUMINUM- -BOAT,

THE LaTESTTRIUMPHOF MOD'
ERN SCIENCE

Dfiicrlpllnn of tbn Craft Wlilrh In Now
ilia Srnaatlon of Knrnpn frotrpM In
llommtlo IniltKtrlri Note and Com
niont,

Lieut, llour.st of the French nnvv
.".ml his mate,Ensign llaudry, in chnrgo
of tho Niger hydrographlc mission,
Jeft llordeaux nt tho beginning of
Tnnunry cnrrylnir with them the .lulcs
Davoust, a boatcapableof being taken
npnrt, nnd of extreme lightness, ow-
ing to ItH hall being constructedof an
ulloy of aluminum. This little, bout,
of tyhlch wo (five a view reproduced
from 11 photograph tnlccn nenr tho
Itoyal bridge, at 1'arls, where It was
exhibited before Its departure,weighs
1,810 pounds, and has a capacity of
elercn tons with u full load and a
maximum draught of but 1.38 feet
The hull is formed of sixteen halfsee
tions assembledin pairs in tho longi-
tudinal direction upon a strong keel
of hard steel that runs the entire
length of tho boat In tho trnnsverso
direction, each half section is con-
nected with tho following by bolt,
nnd tightnessIs nssurcdby the Inter-
position of n strip of rubber between
the flanges. Tho general aspect is
thatof a bargeslightly depressed in
front. This part is occupied by n
wooden cabin for the captainand his
mate. A second chamber, formed by
tho hold, is to receive tho stprcs.and
tho goodsfor tradingpurposes. At tho
rear there Is a cabin for the crew, The
three chambars thus formed are sepa-
rated by tight bulkheads The steer-
ing wheel is situatedbehind the cap-
tain'scabin. A movable tent arranged
nt this. point is designed to protectthe
captainand hisassistantsduring the
hydrographlc observations, and serves
llkewlso to sheltertho pilot

Tho boat is provided with three
masts, with easily handled lateen
sails, Tlicso masU are light und are
placed at nearly equal distancesfrom
each other. Tho boat may likewise
be propelled with oars. Two sponsons
near tho center of tho boat support
two Ilotchkiss rapid tire guns.
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Tho following arc tho principal di--

menslons and weightsof the various
ports:
Total length 41 feet
Breadth U "
Dapth 30 "
Breadthout ido of wales... 10 r "
Length of captain'scabin... 13 "
Mean width 08 "
Lengthof rear rabln 10-- "
LcBKth of rentral chamber. 10 "
Llgbt weight 4840 pouMds
Total displacement 24,010 '
Corresponding draught feet
Mean weight of a section . . SVH pounds

These.sections arc, therefore,easily
transportable, und it is thus taken
apart that the Jules D ivoust is to
reach thoNigor, in the first place by
sea, then bv tho Senegal river, and
Anally by the route by land from
Kayeo to Itamakou.

Tho useof aluminum In the form of
an alloy, tough, yet soft enough to
undergo forging(for pure aluminum
it slightly brittle), constitutesa very
Important progress for the prepara-
tion of the carryingmaterialthat is to
be usediq the colonies, either for tho
constructionof launchescapablo of
being takenapartor for that of light
vehicles adapted for following every-
where the movements of forwarding
columns. Tho .lulcs Davoust wascon-

structed'at the works of 'Air. LefeUvro
of Paris, who has already furnished
the Montcll mission with a barge of
the samo nature, and has made u
specialty of colonial war material,
especially of light wagons, capablu of
being taken apart, that our ttoopt
have made useof several times in tho
Soudan and Tonkin expeditions. La
Nature.

Horae's Feed Has.
Tho accompanying illustrationsti.ow

an article which embodies in itself a
notable improvement on the horse feed
bag in common use. This bag is de-

signed to prevent tho wnsto of horses'
feed ho prevalentwhero the common
bag la now used.

Whoever may have notlcod how oats
uro bcuttered about at midday in the
streetsof tho metropolis hasulso prob-
ably beenimpressedwith the thought
that not only the yearly but also the
daily loss of grain in the city of New
xorK aione must ue someiiung enor-
mous. It is safe to say thatwhere the
eoaaaaonnose bag is employed nearly
one pint of grain is lost at every feed-
ing. In a stable of only ten horses
this daily loss assumes considerable
proportions. As will Iks seen by the
illustration, n thlnl, moru or less,of
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the Train to be fedis placed In the bot-fjto- n

of the bag, and-th- balance in the
two side pockets, in tho lower end of
each of yhlch is a small aporturo
throughwhich tho grain passes auto-
matically into the bag as fast as its
contentsuro consumed. When in po-

sition ob the animal's head, his
lips arealwayTwithin reaching

the bottom of the' bag. So

long as the bottom Is cotcredto
depthof an Inch or more, the gialn In
tho sldo pockets can not How In.
There are no springs, chains, motnl
tubes, etc., used in tho construction
of this bag, and it can be tnimpted on
by tho horse with impunity without
suffering Injury.

Tho automatic method of closure
prevents the grain from being tossed
out by the shaking of the tinlmal'M
hend.

A Two Sratrcl Trlrj-ct-

The tricycle which we Illustrate Is
built to accommodatetwo riders side
by sldo. The ordinary tandem blcyclo
Is open to tho objection that the rider
appearsto beaccompaniedby u groom.
In the presentmachine which is of
French origin, each rider actuatesn
pair of pedals which urn connected
with tho wheels ns In bicycles, so that
each of the rearwheels is driven in-

dependently. Each r.dcr helps to
tecr with one hand, while the other

r!ivj .Ail

restson a special support attachedto
the head of the tricycle. This tricycle
is ft feet iO inches long, "3.". Inches wldo
at the level of the axles of therear
wheels, and weighs 6.1 pounds.

The advantages elalm-- d by M.
Matlere, the inventor, nnd M Lavcrno,
,tho builder, of )77 Rue dus ltoulets,
Paris, areeaseof management, cspcel--

ally as regards turning, speed and
greatstability, which is insured bythe
position of the riders. For our illus-
tration wo nre indebted to tho ltevno
Unlvcriollo.

A Mile Minute.
A Welsh engineerhas propared de-

signs for n vesselwhich ho claims will
attain a speedof sixty miles an hour.
Ills proposed vesselis Hat bottomed,
550 feet long, 50 feet in width, wedge-shape-d

nt each end for 100 feet of her
length, with a displacement of somo
14.000 tons. Such a vessel iltted with
sixteen paddle wheels, driving nt 170
revolutionsa minute, this sanguine In-

ventor believes would bo propelled
through the waterat tho rato of sixty
miles an hour. This would be break-
ing the record with a vengeance,for
tho Lucania, which has just eclipsed
all previous performances, averaged
barely twenty-tw- o miles an hour.
Tho sixteenpaddle wheels of the pro-
posedexpresspassengersteamerwould
be placed eight on each sldo, ono be-

hind the otherin a waterchannel run-
ning fore and aft just abovo the ship's
bottom. They nre of peculiar con-
struction, the paddle alwaysmaintain-
ing a perpendicular position and
always enteringund leaving the water
at exactly the'samo point.

A Driving- - Halt.
Quite nn ingenious mechanism la

credited to a Providence Inventor, by
meansof which u driving belt after
being somewhat slackened, may be
readily lifted radically from tho peri-
phery of the revolving pulley and as
easily replaced upon it It is described
as consisting of two mounted normally
stationaryendless llexiblo aprons or
chains one ateach side ofthe pulley

which for a part of their lengthsare
unitedtransverselyatintervalsby rolls
and an arrangement for effecting u
longitudinal movement of theapron
when desired. Thebolt, asslackened,
is lifted gradually from tho continu-
ously revolving pulley by tho opera-
tion of rolls which extond abovo the
general surfaco of the luterally guided
advancing chain. That part of tho
chain having tho rolls is abouto no-ha-lf

the circumferenco ofthe pulley,
and the driving belt is replaced upon
Mie pulley by simply reversing the
movement of the chain or continuing
the movement of the chain forward
until it again assumes the nouual
position.

Speedy Knvlnea.
For tho past several years English

and American locomotive builders
have experimented on high-spee-d

track engines,nnd a maohinoof ninety
miles on hour is the bestthey can turn
out A Frenchmanhas succeeded In
constructinganengine that by y

tests shows a speed of 150 miles .in
hour. His engine docs not turn the
wheels, but works a dynamo, which
generatescurrent, und this current is
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they can be revolved at any rateof
speeaaesirea,wnicn steam in a cylln-e-r

con not Of course thedynamo
is located on the engine

Laally Koatad.
Minks A noted preacher says that

American boy's have no rovercuce.. "

VlnliB(?uiita Iia nAVAr antv art-tu-

of tbcra gaxltu at a pictureof Ceriwla.

TO MAKRY A PRINCE.'

MAUDE BURKE OP CALIFORNIA
WINS A NOBLEMAN.

Hha Is (Im tMt Jlratitlftil Woninn Ir

America He 1$ H 1'atrlnt Hon of l'o-lan-

anil Lore tho American flat'
us Wall.

aMefiu: com no mar--

fy W rlago of Prince An-

il J drc Poniiitowskl to
" one of Callfornla'u

fair daughters,
though It canhard-
ly be termed an in-

ternational in a'r-rlug- e,

us Poland no
longer ranks as a
nation, is yet of
great interestto all

Americans, as wo recognize our debt
of gratitude to Poland for sending to
us in our time of needsuch heroesas
Kosciusko nnd Pulaski. To the former
we have erected a monument at West
Point, nnd to the latter one nt Savan-nal-i.

Catherine of Ilussla placed on
the throneof Poland the ancestor of
Prince AndrePotilutowskt. Ills great-uncl- e

was ono of Napoleon's marshals,
losing his life at tho battle of Lelpstc.
Tho family of Ponintowskl is In every
sensea very distinguished historical
family. Two of its members have
evidenced their fondness forAmerica
and Americansby choosing theirwives
from its fair daughters, reviving an
interestin Poland which wo felt 100
yearsago,when Kosciuskoand Pulaski
turned the tiilo of war In our favor.

Tho engagement of Prince Andre
Poniatotvskl and Maudellurkc, award
of Gon. O. II. Carpontlcr of New York,
was announced somo months ago.
Miss Ilurke is the daughter of an old
friend of Gen. Carpenticr, who resided
in Oakland, Cal., and it was because
of hermother, now Mrs. Tichnor, hav-
ing remarried that sho has made her
home with tho Carpenticr family.

MISS I1URKB

Prince Ponlatowskl first came over
from Parissome two yearsago.

He is personally a very democratic
sort of man, of medium height and
sllmly built, activo nnd energeticin
his movements. Prince Andro Ponia-tows-

returnedlastsummorto France,
where his mother has nn establish-
ment, nearParis and his acquaintance
with Miss Ilurke was made on tho
other side. The original plan was
that tho wedding should be celebrated
In the gay French capital, but, as
Gen. Carpenticr had an ill turn it was
postponed, and the Carpcntiers nnd
Miss Ilurke returnedto this side, and
went immediately to California.

Prince Andro Ponlatowskl cameover
very shortlyotter, andwjtlillttle delay
started for San Francisco, whero it
wasarrangedthat themarriage should
take place during February. For
Bome reason this plan was abandoned,
and tho Carpcntiers and Miss Ilurke
returned to their Now York' home.
Miss Ilurke has been qui to HI for a few-day-

nnd this und tho several post-
ponements of the marriage have given
rise to rumors that the affair is off.
Prince Poniatowskl is not as fond of
society us some other titled foreigners
who have visitedNew York in recent

He is connected in a business
L;,wlUi the Rothschilds, andbrought

rJ to the llclmouts and others
yno came.

rill.NCE ANDRE.

Prince Andre s oldest brother mar-
ried Miss Ely Ooddard, oneof our most
beautiful and distinguished-lookin-g

young American women, educated in
Paris, where sho madeher debutinto
society most successfully as the beau-

they now 1,,n": be,n the B,0't
brilliant membersof PresidentDial's
cabinet circlo, having great promi-
nence and Influence owing io their
large landed Interest

The Poniatowskis, inheriting from
Knnnlnnn'. mvat marshal much of his
talent and enterprise, are not con
tentedto lead (ho idle life of courtiers.
but American like, InteresttueuwalvAB

uid to run amotor and the motor Is American neircss. one accompa-oAnnanta-ii

nn n tho u,t,wi. ... 4i. 4 nlcd her husband to Moxlco. where

do.
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in business In this country and Mexico
with tho laudablenmbitlon of acquir-
ing their own fortunes. If all Euro-
peanswho comeover hero nnd marry
our heiresseswould do likewise, re-

maining in this country and helping
us to develop ita resourcesand spend-
ing their wives' large Incomeshere,
foreign matches would not be as dis-

tasteful to us asthoy now urc.
On tho contrary, such International

marriages would bencllt us by being
an additionalbond of sympathy be-

tween tl-l- s country and Europe. Mr.
Elliott JCborowskl's father emigrated
from Poland to thiscountry, marrying
here Miss Morris, of Morrlsanla, N.
Y., of the great manor family of Mor-
ris. Ho left his son, Elliott Zborow-ski- ,

and a daughter, who murrlcd a
distinguished French nobleman of
large fortune. His son,a polishednnd
courtly man, dovoted to Held sports,
is one of the best cross-countr- y riders
this country has ever produced. In
all Poland'sstrugglesfor liberty she
has always had American sympathy.
Placed as Poland is, on the map of
Europe, between ltussla, Prussia and
Austria, her absorption by those pow-
ers was inevitable. However, sho
niado n gallant fight for liberty.
Campbell's lines well expressour senti-
ment:
Hope for aseasonbade theworld farewell,
And freedom shrieked as Kosciusko (I. c,

Poland) fell.
Wauti McAixistkk.

MISS ODETTE TYLER.

The toting Woman Who (lave Howard
'

Gould tlm Mitten.
Miss Tyler, who recentlygave How-

ard Gould "the mitten," has, for sev-
eral seasons,been a memberof Charles
Frohman'scompany. She comes of
good family. To her friends slip is
familiarly known as "Resslo," herVull
aud real name being Elizabeth Lee
Kirtland. Her secondname Is taken
from her godfather, Gen. Robert E.
Lee. She was born in Savannah,
Ga., not in Tennessee, as has
been stated. Her fathei, Gen.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Kirtland, was a West Pointer ano
an ofllcer in the regularservicer Com
mander Kirtland, of the navy, is lief
uncle. Miss Odctto Tyler, to call hci
by her professional name, made her
debutnine yearsago In aspectacleen
titled "The Seven Ravens." Sho then
played in the original production in
this country, at the Madison Squate
Theater,of The Private Secretnry."
Subsequently shewas a member, for
two seasons,of Miis Minnie Maddern's
company. Latterly, she has been
playing at tho Empiro theater and, in
"The Girl I Left Ilehind Me," at tho
Academy of Music. Perhaps' her
greatest success was made, at tho
former house, in the title part in "The
Councillor's Wlfo "

' Flth Htorles.
The traditional Btory of a "fish out

of water" is that of a helpless, gasp-
ing creature. There aro somo fish,
however, thatdeliberately chooso to
diversify their existence by seeking
landand air. Tho perch often leaps
into tno air for flies andcanbo s ;ricd
long distances in damp grass without
sutTering harm. One of this species
which is common in India often loivos
his pool and takes a short journey
over the grass. He seemsto preferto
take theseexcursions by night or in
early morning, when he can bo re-
freshed by tho dew, but sometimes,no
doubt led by urgent necessity, has
been known to travel somo little dis-
tance over a hot, dusty road, under a
midday sua

A Deadly Kerpent-On-e

of tho deadliestserpentsin tho
tropics Is tho of which
there aro at least eight varieties.
Those snakesaro precisely the color
which will enablo them to hide among
the foliage or roots of trees. Some-
times they are a bright yellow aud
can scarcely be distinguishedfrom the
bunch of bananaswithin which they
are colled. Again the reptile may be
black, or yellowish brown, or of any
hue. resembling tropical forest mold,
old bark or decomposing trees. The
iris of the eyo is oranago, with red
flashes, and at night glows like a
burning coal

A 1'aper Basin.
Tho fire departmentat llerlln has a

fire engine the carriageof which is
constructed entirely out of paper
mache. All the different parts,ike
?d?' tho "V,18' otc, nro fl,S!,.1ed in

tho bestpossible mauner. the
durability and powers of resistance
possessedby this materialare fully as
greatas those of wood, the weight is
of coursemuch less. The lightnessof
a lire engine is of course a great art
rautage, nnd it seems not unlikely
thatwooden carriages will in a short
time passout of usenjtbeother.

THE 31EXLCAN BANDIT.

GOME OF THE EVIL DEEDS OF
TIUUHCIO VASQUEZ.

lie Wiw Oim of Onrtli'M lluml f
unit Wlii-- (Jiirtlu Him Hungi-i- l

VtUi-- x Hot tip fur lllmirlf tlitu llr
8tol llnrc from III I'uriirr.

'J'Iki llfo of the Mexican, or Cull-fornia- u,

liumllt of tlio early duyt was
romantic as woll as cilmlnal moro
romantic than tho typo doplololln
many of tho notel's, ospuclally by
vmtors who novor saw ovon tho
mlldost typu of road a,'onts 'libui-d- o

Vasqiiu. was a typical Mexican
hlgwaymaii, whoso baud of cut-
throats held California In terror.

Vusquo.'s criminal carom-- began
tvlion ho was about 18 years of ago
as a member of Anastnclo (Jaroln's
band, for novor at a tlruo aftor tho
American occupation until recently
was California froo from Moxlcau
bandits. At u fandango in Monterey
ono night his chief quarrolod with
another Mexican. An American
constable tvus killed whllo attempt-
ing to arrest thorn. Next morning
ono of tho Mexicans was hangod by
tho vigilantes, Garcia was captured
and hangedat Los Angolos and Vas-liic- z

osuapod, being secretedat tho
liouso of (iarcla's sister.

Whtlo in tho stato's prison for
stealing horses, Vusquc. planned
an oscapo with othors. Ho was
wounded, but niado his oscapo r.nd
again took to tho road, afterwards
rotiblng a sheriff who was in pursuit
of him.

To tho ordinary obsertor ho
seemedto bo qulot and InolTonsivo
and possessing a soft pcrsuasvo
voice. Ho was not suspectud of be-
ing tho bold robber, for fow Ameri-san- s

know him personally. Ho
frequently rodo Into tho towns,
noted tho preparations being raado
for his capture, and actedaccord-
ingly.

Ono of his most drtring exploits
was that noar tho Now Almadon
lulcksllvcr mlnoj, according to tho
PhiladelphiaTimes. Ills band had
raided tho village of Knrlquita,
killed u man and taken sovoral hun-- J

reds ofdollars from tho store, which
thoy had sot on fire. Vasquoz woro
i mask, and was not suspecteduntil
ifter tho Inquest. Ho was appoint-
ed Intorprotcr at tho inquostand his
manner of testifying created sus-
picion. Next day ho left in ndvanuo
ol a vigilance committee.

His noxt adventurewas a romance,
blended with crimo and tho usual
vongcanoo. Ho wns thrown from his
liorso nnd soriously hurt near tho
resldonco of ono Rafaol Moreno, who
was wealthy and hal a dnughtor
passing fulr with the pretty namo of
Anita Undor tho ministrations of
tho dark-eye- d sQiiorita Vasouo. re
covered slowly, us wo read in tho
novels ot such, cases, and. as vo
further read, tho soquol was tho
saino ho ran away with tho old
man's daughter-- --but tho prosaic
sonor pursued Vasiuo. with a -- hot-
gun, shot him and brought his ro- -

manticdaughterhome.
As soon us ho recovered from his

wound Vusquc.was again in tho sad-
dle and tho country became moro
alarmed than ever. As soon as a
robbery was committed his band

to tho almost inaccossiblo
fastnessesof Cantua canyon, which
spot was unknown to tho Americans,
who woro astounded at tho sudden
disappearanceof tho bandits as
comploto as If tho earth hal swal-
lowed them.

In Cantua canyon, in tho Mount
Diablo mountains, near tho licad-luart- rs

of this hand, Abdon Lciva
lived. Ho had a. protty wife, nged
about 25 years,also two small chil-
dren. His wlfo Rosario, boomed
iharmodwith tho gallantry nnd daro-devilt-

ol Vnsquez, nnd persuaded
hor husbanl to join tho gang, which
had thou been reducedto about ten
men. through tho aid of somo Ameri-
can sharpshootors. Lolva hesitated
and his wlfo tauntedhim with cow-
ardice. Ho had not long been a
mombor beforo ho becamo jealousof
Vusquez. When sent on a mission
ono day ho rcsortod to tho usual tac-
tics of a suddon return, with the
usual results. Ho drow his pistol,
uttorod "carajo" and was about to
fire.

This exclamation, which all Mexi-
cans deom nccossary beforo notion,
placod him at a disadvantage,for on
tho instant Chavoz, tho lieutenantof
Vasquoz, lovolod a pistol at I.clva's
head with nnothor "carajo." Tho
unfaithful woman sought protoctlon
In tho arms of Vasquoz from hor in-

furiated husband. A compromise
was offected by Lolva hundl.ng his
dishonored wlfo and two children
Into a wagon, resigning from tho
band and going homo. A few weeks
afterwurdsVasquoz and his lieuten-
ant. Chavoz, wont to tho houso and
stolo tho woman, sho loaving her
children behind. Tho band camo to
SouthernCalifornia, finding n hiding
placo in tho Solcdad canyon, north
of Los Angolcs. Tho pursuit becom-
ing too hot, Vasquoz dosortod tho
woman, leaving her alouo on u road
fur from any relief, sho bolng sick at
tho time. This inhuman troatment
arousod tho tlgor in hor Mexican
natureand sho madoa rosolvo.

Sho was rescued und takon care of
by somo Americans and soon after-
wards a sheriff's posso was on tho
right trail of tho bandit. II? was
found at tho houso ot Crook Goorgo,
which wus surrounded,und tho ban-
dit surrendorod aftor beingwounded.

On bolng confronted by a man
whom ho hud tiod to a two to wait
for tho arrival of a ransom of $1,01)3
lie placed his hand over his heart
and with a very polli bow said: "I
did robyou, sonor, but you must ad-

mit I am a gontlomau. I did not kill
you."

Vasquozwas convicted ot murder
and hunjod at San Joso, and thus
ended tho caroer of California's
most daring outlaw, whose band had
commlttod about 100 murders.

An ErroneousImpreulon.
Eloping Lover- - Wo can go no

further! Your father wilt overtake
us in a moment but do not fear; I
will faco him ho shall uover sepa-
rate usl

Her Father I just camo after you
to bring fow things tbat Melinda
forgot to take and when you got
sowieu nor ind.uur u wuum iiko
to oomo and spendtho fH aad winter

HI. vou, 1 uck.

ABOUT PUTTY,

How It I Mude mid It Many Tint
nnd iim.

Puro putty is mado of whiting and
llnsood oil. Whiting is mado from
chalk which is imported from Kng-lnn-d

und ground In this country,
llarytos, mixed with tho whiting, Is
used as an adulterant of putty, nnd
cottonseed oil Is mixed with tho lin-
seedoil. Cottonseed oil Is cheaper,
and a slower dryor than llnsood; its
iiso is udvuntugoous to small cus-
tomers, for putty mixed with part
cottonseed oilkeeps longor.

Linscod oil putty is used moro by
decorators und paints and other
largo consumers who li?o up puttv
quickly. Putty sells ut wholesale
from ono and u half to two cents a
pound. Jt Is put up tor tho trado In
barrels of H)J pounds, kegs of 1100

ponniiB, tubs of 10J to 11U pounds, lu
cans of ono to 10 J pounds, und In
bladders: It keeps best in bladders,
and tho bulk of tho putty goes in
that form. Putty mado in tho east-
ern cltios of tho I nlted States is
sold on tho Atlantic seaboard and In
tho South, but not much K.istcru
putty Is sold In the West, for tlioro
aro putty manufactoriesin tho North-
ern and Western cities

Wo export putty to Canada. Moxl-c- o,

tho West Indies, South America
und tho .Saudtvluh Island , says tho
New York Sun. Manufacturersmako
colored putties to ordor, and white,
brown and black putties aro kept in
stock. Putty bus a variety of uses
busldcs tho o alreadymentionedund
tho very familiar ono is setting glass.
Drown putty Is used to point brown
stone buildings nnd putty is some-
times used in pointing up brick build-
ings DIack patty is used in stove
foundries. Plumbors uso putty.
Sometimes scono paiutors roduco it
and put it on canvas to paint over.
Thoro aro thrco or four patty manu-
factoriesin Now York und moro in
Drooklyn. A single firm of manu-
facturers in this city has sold
moro than lT.OJJ tons in a year.
Thcso seem like largo figures, but
they nro loss stirpri ing from tho
fact that thero are few articles of
moro common use.

A I IJUn I'rrrndrnt.
"Papa," faid tho Fiji island maiden

as sho laid down her paper, "I have
just read that ball-rou- dressesaro
dally becoming inoro and moro

What docs that mean?"
"It moans," my child, replied hor
grl.Iod old warrior father as a Hush
of prido struggled with tho Pacific
tan on his brow "It means that, un-

civilized as they call us. wo nro not
beyond establishinga precedent!"
Life.

A I'opnliir Aim iidim-nt- .

In the gardensot u certain noble-
man's country housothero wero fixed
at dlllerent spots painted boards
with this roquest: "I'leuso do not
pick the flowers wit lout luavo.''
Somo wag got a paint brush and
added "s" to tho last word. London
Tit-Hit- s.

AFFAIRS IN FOREIGN LANDS.

London has 271 public parks con-
taining 17,870 acres.

Sir JohnLubbock assertsthat S250,-000,0-

is Invested In building socie-
ties in England.

According to official statistics 8,510
personsdied In Germany during the
last cholera epidemic.

Pasteur'spatients for treatment
against hydrophobia sometimes num-
beras manyas 129 a month.

Exiles and convicts arc to do most
of the work on the new Siberian rail-
way now in course of construction.

Many sheepand cattle In Australia
have died from extremecold. One sta-
tion lost 10.030. Many hundredsare
lying deadalong tha roads.

The French budgetreveals a falling
off of 812,000,000 throughhar.l times.
This is made up in the new estimates
by an Income tax on rents.

The latest story regarding goose-
berriesis thata growerat Ashburton,
New Zealand, has produced soma
measuring four Indies in girth and
looking like plums.

One ship recently in from Australia
brought30,000 tubsof butter to Lo-
ndonnearly 800 tons tho largest
shipment ever made. Australian
dairiesare lowering American salesof
butter abroad.

Authoritiesupon the corn trade ex-

pect tho Australian wheat yield will
be the heaviest in the history of this
colony. Thoy anticipatetherewill bo
a surplusavailable for export of

bushels.

UNUSUAL HAPPENINGS.

An Amoriean hasinvented an odor-
less whisky which contains ull the
flavor nnd badpropertiesof the gen-
uine stuff, but leaves no taint on tho
breath.

Rev. Henry Manchesterof Attlobor-oug-h,

Mass., administered a sound
thrashingto a mun on a recentSun-
day for leaving church during the
readingof tho scriptures.

A boy of 15 was arrestedat Rich-
mond, Va., for hating In his poises--

'

slon 850,000 worth of Confederate
money. Ho declared ho had no in-

tentionof putting It into circulation I

andwas released. i

Lawton A. Sherman, nged 09, and
his wlfo, aged 07, lately observed,
at Exeter. R. I, the seventy-eight-h

unnlversary of their marriage. Tho
following week thoy burled their
eldestdaughter,nged 77.

A Liverpool magistrate who found
his own namo among it batchof com-
plaints chargingthe defendants with
having their ehimnoys afire through
ueirlcct to clean them fined himself
double tho penalty ho imposed upon
tho others. j

A lloston man was dreaming the
other night of untold wealth that
was being bestowedupon him. When
heawoke from his dream insteadot
having at fortune, he found ho was
losing a part ot one. Thero wasan
open window in his chamber and a
burglar was going through his
pocliets.

Rev. W. R. McNeill, pastorof a Dap-tl-st

churoh in Emporium, Pa., hasre-
ceived from llrldgeport.Conn., a check
for 810,( in recognitionof a loanha
made to Miss Harriot Johnsonsoma
years an, thoughshe was a ootnpara-tt-e

stravircr to him. Miss Johnson
died recentlyand remember him in

The Doctor's Discovery.

Dr. Brown of David City, Nob.,
Findsa Modlclno of Rnro Virtue.

Ho I'lnt Cum lllnuttir with It, and
Mien I'reacrlliea It for tils t'atlenU

wllh tiriiHrt-lni- r Itrmiltiu

(7'iom Hit .intiilu, A"'6.( CV.)
Many of tho cltlrens of David City.

in this state, bellutu that tho days of
miracles uro not panned.

Dr. tamuol L. Lrowu it a pioneer
resident of David City, huving lived
theto for twenty years. Ho is well
known all oter llutler county, having
pructlccd medicine in otory part. It
is his recovery from a very serious
uisuiuu that Ir looked upon as a mir-
acle. Whenvisited by u Call report-
er Dr. Drown gladly related thohis-
tory of his sicknessand hisfinal curt-- .

"I hato a hearty appetlto now,
which Is In greatcontrastto thatof a
short time ago. This will be my first
stepInto the f.eld of n personal inter-
view, but I am to enthusiasticover
my recovery that I feel like conduct-
ing a regulur e:.pcrlunce meeting. I
huc been troubled withdlt crent sick
si eels for twenty years, those attacks
renderingmo quite weak, and in tho
right condition for tho severer trou-
bles that afterwardcaino upon me.

blx or ciivcii years ugo partial
paralysis set in upon mj left side, and
1 soon becameatTccled by kindred ail-
ments. '1 bo rxnsio.i board found my
trouble to bo 'partial paralysis of tho
left side, tarlcote veins of both legs,
und left varicocolo ' 1 was ulso trou-
bled with Diabetes. I becameentire-
ly unable to perform manual labor,
havlr.g to give up tho larger part ot
my pi actlco. could hobblo around
by the use of crutche, and cune. f
tried ctery medicine that! ever heard
of In ecdeatoringto relletu my sulTer-In- g.

Patent medicines as well as
local proscriptions were exhausted in
the search for my restoration

"About a year aso I read an adver-
tisement of a medicino caled Dr Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, in the National Trib-
une, of Washington, D. C. They
seemedto fit my case, so I sont for
samples I wns so welt satisfied with
the samples,that I sent for more, as
they acted directly iti harmo'ny with
nature Those are tho things I look
for In treating diseases. I givo Hy
patient remedies, not medicines, f
used a number of tho bo.esof thepills.
and I am now entirely relieved of all
my fovcral aliments. and am able to
mote about onco moro. without being
linmpercr. with crippling dlsouses.

"l.tcn at my maturougo I aguin do
sotiic practicing, and always use Pink
Pills where the diagnosis of tho case)
fat oi s them.

I now have a remarkablecase
which I am treating.

Augustus Talbot, tho postmasterat
Draincid, was sutTering from diabcto
and insipidness, and was in tho hrst
stages of 1 right's disease. The doc-
tors had failed to cito him any relief
when I was called and took charge of
the case. All hopes of his recovery
had been nivcn up and his wife did
not expect him to live thrco weeks.
He is now on tho road tocomplete
recovery. Tho Lrlght's dlseaso was
headed nfl, and the other ailments
overwhelmed. A happierfamily can-
not now bo found than that of Post-
masterTalbot, of Drainerd."

Dr. Prown mado tho following aff-
idavit to Ills remarkablo euro before
a prominent notary.

Dr. L. Drown, being first
duly ettoru, statesthe abotofacts are
true,
(feigned.) Dn. Samltfl L. DitotVK.

fctvorn and subscribed to before mo
this seventh day of Septembor, A. D.
lfelia, at David City. Neb.
(Hgned.) E. S. IIunyon.

Notarv Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo

People without doubtmarktho begin-
ning of a moro healthful era. They
wero first compounded by nn eminent
practitioner, rnd usedas a prescrip-
tion for muuy years in generalprac-
tice with almost incrcdiblo success.
They aro now given to tho public as
an unfailing blood builder and nervo
restorer,curing all forms of weakness
arising from a watery condition of the
blood or shatteredncrtcs. two fruit-
ful causesof almost every ill thut flesh
is heir to. Thcso pills aro ulso at
specific for the troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, all
forms of weakness, chronic consti-
pation, bearing down puins, etc..
and in the case ot men will give
speedyrelict and effect a permanent
cure in all casesarising from mental
wotry. oterwork or excessesof what-
ever nature. Tho pills are sold by
all dealers, or will bo sentpostpuldost
receiptof prico, (60 cents a box, or six
boxes for -'.-

o0--they aro notcr sold
in bulk or by tho 100) by addressing
Lr. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady. N. Y or Drockville, OnU

An instance of unusual cost of ad-
justing a ftro loss comos from SpriBff-llol- d,

N. V. Last Februarya stock
grocerieswas burned and a damage
claim for tttoOO presented. Sevenad-
justers and special agents finally ad-
justed It ut or $74 loss than tee
claim. The expense of this adjust-
ment is given at I3o0 or 4 percentel
the entireamountof tha claim.

An Kipert
rlliA,.A la, nn avnititiltnnln .liln .mmi..v.f .M VVWM,MU,j BUIV a

in Dostou who can rej ort a speeefc
dellverod rapidly in German, she frst
translating the speech into KagUak
und then recording It in steee-gra,h-Io

characters. Such celer-
ity of thought Is only ap-
proached by tho tradition respecting
Kossuth, who is said to havethought
in Hungarian, transiutea into Li

retranslated and uttered M
rapid rate the choicestEnglish.
of a study of tho bible and Snmlse--
spcaro.

Cromatlun Gaining favor.
Such has been the growth et

ular opinion in favor of tha su4eeat
disposition, of tho dead byheatttM
thero aro now in the countryclghtetW'
incorporateucremation societies.
during tno pastten yearsabout
inousunu cremationsnayetaken i
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IT IS STIIjIj THK IS8UK

STATE BANK TAX THE PEND- -'
thINQ QUESTION.

Mnmr Tutlc or Tatlng tlreeiilitrl. mill

Mlierman Coin Note Mr. Hotmail
Want Iha Indian Appropriation

I'mi eaata VoreriMt.

WAiiiNiiroN, .Itme I. In Hit' houe
tho statubank question lias lieen do-bat-

until tho loadersarc unxloiw for
u vote. Hut tho debate bus shown
tho bunk men that they uvo Ruble in
ba defeatedby Inability to agreeon
any of tho many plom thoy have dis-

cussed. As tho statu bank principle
was Incorporated Iti Iho Democratic
national platform, the loadersare loth
to seo the bill defeated, that n call-en- s

mav be called for tho niirpoty of
formulating a party nieu-ur- o which
will commend united .support. It Is
likely tho final vote on the bill will bo
takenearly In the week, unless tho
whole question Is allowed to go over
until a caucus committee can frame u
satisfactorybill. The rules commit-to- e

aro considering the advisability
of giving ono day to Heprosuntatlvo
Cooper'sbill for subjectinggreenbacks
and Mierman noted to state and local
taxation. At prcsont those forms of
p.iper money are exempt from taxa-
tion. Chairman Holman of the Indian
committee is pressing with tho Indian
appropriation bill ami its considera-
tion will come immediately lifter the
statobank dobate unless .Mr. Cooper
securesan Intervening day. The In-

dian bill will cause a wurtn discussion
as thero is a disposition to question
tho wisdom of many of Mr Holman's
reductions. The debate - expected
to last a week.

Tariff I'rosppitb
WAsiit.sr.TON, May 31 The tariff

leadersof the house do not expect to
havo another long tat iff tight in the
house when the bill tomes buck
from the senate. On the contrary,
the belief is that ten davs will be
j inple time to settle all differences
ootween tho house and the senate.
The calculation is that thesenate will
yet through with tho bill hv Juno lo
tu 18. so that ten days, allowed for
rcconcillating differences, would per-
mit tho bill to go to the president
for his signaturebefore June closes.
Tho programmo of notion in thehouse
has been prjtty fully outlined al-

though no formal action has boon
t.iken by the ways and mean com
mittee. As soon asthe bill comesback
to the house Chairman WlUon will
move a disagreementto tho senate
amendments ana a reference to a
conference committee. This disa-
greementis a formality and is not in.
lieativo of any lino of policy by Mr.
IN ilson and his associate--.

Mttt0 I orei-at- .

Washington, Juno I. Tho sugar
sehedulowill again this week bo the
point around which the proceedings
in tho senate will revohc. Among
numerous senators who were asked
for their opinion as to when tho de-

bate on this schedule would cease,
not one would attempt to tlxadefinito
time. J he discussion has already
proceeded for three days, which
Is the utmost time that
Democratic senators would admit
frcforo tho debate began Some
think it will be impossible
to reach a verdict to morrow, whilo
others assert that there are contin-
gencies which may postponetho dis-
position of tho bill until tho latter
part of th week. Harris
adhoros to his determination to ask
tho scnato toprolong its daily sessions
into the evening.

Duties of Truops.
Washington, May JD. The many

decisions of lat for tho employment
of federal troops to assist judicial
officers in protecting railroad and
othor properties from organized
bodies of lawless men. and the mis-
conception of tho real functions of
tho troops, havo caused the Issue by
den. hchotlelu of Instructionsto army
departmentcommanders to the effect
that when troops aro so employed
they cannotho directed to act unJer
tho ordersof any civil officer.

lie Want tu Know.
Washington', Juno 1. Yesterday

Senator Peffer (I'opullst) of Kansas
offered a resolution which was

instructing tho judiciary com-milt- eo

to roport whether tho govern-
ment of tho Lnited Statescould by
virtue of an act of eongress constitu-
tionally take possessionof and hold
for public uses, paying compensation
therefor,all the coal beds of tho coun-
try. The tariff was then taken up.

A Hravr IleHcit.
Washingros, Juno . The treas-

ury statemont Issued to-da-y shows
that tho expendituresof tho govern-
ment for tho eleven months of tho
current fiscal year havo exceeded tho
receipts by irC'.OUU.OUO. Tho aggre-
gate standing In round figures in:
Kecolpts tSfrt.OQO.OGO, expenditures
i:tlU.O0J,O00. These figures indicate
u. total dotiult for tLi twelvo months
it thn fluent irar nf iitinnt. 7M 111111 (IOO

'' Aiitl-IriVc- ri lllll.
Washington, May 30. At yester-

day's meeting of tho housecommittee
on commerce ltopresantutivo Hailoy's
bill to prevent brokerugo in railroad
tickots by muking it unlawful for uny
but authorized agentsof the compa-
nies todeal In them, received favor-
able uetlnn.

A 1'etlclnn.
Washington Juno 2. Yesterday

SenatorHoar of Massachusettspre-Mint-

a petition from tho Now Eng-

land industrial urroy asking legisla-
tion which would guaranteework to
the unemployed." It was referredto
tho commlttco on rules.

Important Ketulutlon.
Wasiiinoto.v, June1. SenatorTur-pi-o

Introduced a resolution for tho
abrogationof the Russian extradition
treaty, and SenatorHill a resolution
for open sessionsof tho sugar investi-
gating committee.

Jlallroad Hill.
Washington, May 30. Senator

C'ullotn yesterdayintroduced a bill of
twenty typewritten pages "to regu-
late railroads engaged in interstate
commerce."

Hawaii Oare More.
Washington, May 31. The right

Ot aewajtaper corrospoBdtats to re

finotoglvo Senator Gray's bribery
and sugar Investigating committee ,

tho sources ot their Information was
brought before tho senate Friday In

shnpo of n report from that com-nltte- c.

In tho morning hour
Senator Kyle I'opullst of South
Dakota In order to avoid further At
conflict over tho passing of a resold
tion declaring tho sunsoof the senate
against with the
ulTiii 's of theHawaiian Islands, agreed
to waive u vote on his resolutionII a
vote could bo secured on tho Turplu
resolution reported from tho com-uitttc- o

on foteluu relations. Senator
Vest, Democrat, of Missouri, offered of
as asubstitute for tho Turiilo result! died
tlou ono declaring that, from the I

facts and papers before tho senate. i

It would bo unwlo and Inexpedient
to consider a project of annexation:
that the highest international Inter-
estsrequire that tho people ot the Tho
Sandwich Islands shouldchooso their
own form of government and line of
policy, und that foreign Intcrforcncu J

with tho affairs of theseislands would
lie regarded as and act Unfriendly to 'ln
tho United States. A motion
by Senator Hoar to lay the
v esi umenumeiu upon mu muiu "a
defeated by 18 yeas to 30 nays. The
tariff bill was then taken up and Sen-

ator I'roctor of Vermont addressed
the senate In opposition. to

T. II Kecd on Slltrr.
Wamiimiton, .luno '-

-'. Tho Inter-
view with Thomas B. Heed in an Eng-

lish
I

papor, and In which that gentle-
man seemsto bo trying to get on the j
side of silver. Is exciting universal
comment here. Hisopinion condens...,...cd is that tho lex talionis BIIUUIIIit..ui.i U.
applied to England In regard to silver:
that Is, hat commercial . reatles pro--, ,
vldtng for either free trade or re- -

duced tariffs should be mode w ,th I

those countries which are favorablo ...
bimetallism to elusion of , "

t.'l.lr.iiiriiiiiii. That country should be ! ""
forced to Its kneeson tho silverqucstlon
by the lovylng of a prohibitory tariff
on her exports to this country. Ho
would apply this doctrine to allsingle
gold standardcountries. Tho Inter
view of Reed is considered significant
In two respects. Tho first is that he
Is an out-and-o- candidatefor the
Republican nomination for the prel-denc-

i
Tho second is that tho He- -

publican party, seeing tho impossl-- ,
billty of success in the futurewith
the northwesternstatesin their pres-
ent temper, has resolved to make
terms. .

(

Slate llunk lllll. !

Washington, May !10. After many '

days of promises the house yesterday
took up the proposition to repeal the
10 per cent tax on state bank issues.
Though thero aro several proposi-- 1 is
tlons, thev all amount totho same a
thing. There aro two, at least, and
perhaps threoor four elements In tho
houso who havo different Ideas about
the way the repeal should beenacted. I

One element wants a straight--'
cut repeal. This would loavo
the matter of controlling state
banks to tho states themselves abso-- 1

lutely. This would put in tho handsi

of tho stato tho power to select tho
class of securitieson which tho bank
could issue its money. Another ele-
ment is afraid ot tho roddog money
of the oldon time, and still more fear-
ful as to what such states as Kansas
and Colorado will do. This clement
wants tho federal government to havo
some sort of supervision over tho
banks. Tho othor clement wants dif-

ferentthings,and bo tho presentpros
pects aro that therewill bo no repeal
of this tax at this session. I

Alllanin Amendment.
Washington, Juno 2. A list or

amendments to tho charter of tho Na-
tional Farmers' Alliance and Indus-
trial union was filed in the recorder's
office hero yesterday. The amend-
ments provide tor a farmers'exchange
to prevent tho prices of American-grow- n

cereals being "dictatedby deal-
ers at Liverpool, England." tho for
mation of firo and lightning insurance
companies among members of tho
Alliance the establishmentof tho Na-
tional Aid for sick and indigent mem-
bers, a life insurance society for the
members, and to devise ways and
meansto protectand benclt agricul-
tural and industrial classes. The list
was presented byMarion Butler.chalr-ma-n

of the executive committee.

A Cltleohl limine.
Washington, May 30. Assistant

Secretary of tho Interior Sims has
made a ruling that whatever rights
inter-marrie- d cltlens of thoChorokeo
nation may havo in that nation are
only such as may bo granted them
by the laws of tho Cherokee nation
This decision is madeat tho instance
of Alvln Blevlns of Bluo Jacket, I. T.,
who asked In acommunication wheth-
er his second marriago to a whito
woman debarred him from
citizenship in the Cherokco na-
tion, having acquired his citizen-
ship by an earlier marriago to an In-

dian woman. Illevins' citizenship Is
held to bo iwrfcct.

Moro Improvement.
Wamiinoton, Jung 2. Yesterday

tho houso passed tho senato resolu--
tion directing tho secretaryof war to
transmit to thesenato reports of uny
surveys or estimates for tho con-
struction of locks or dams in
tho Mississippi river between
tho Chicago. St. Haul and Min-
neapolis railway bridge und tho
halls of St. Anthony which ho might
havo in his possession. Tho senato
bill providing for tho carrying out of
tho award of the I'arls tribunal of ar-
bitration for the protectionof seals
in Boh ring sea was passed.

Washington,Juno 1. SenatorMills
of Texus, not voting, a resolution was
passedyesterday doclarlng that tho
United Mates will not Interfere with
tho affairs of the Hawaiian islands,
anJ that tho United Stateswill regard
interferencewith the affairs of tho
islands by any foreign power as an
unfriendly act. .

Th Aall-O-p Ion lllll.
Washington, June 1. Representa-

tive Hatch, author and champion of
the anti-optio- n bill, being asked how
soon ho expected to overcome delays
and pass the bill, said: "I expectto
have tho bill before the senatVefore
thoy close the tariff debate, so they
eaaproceed with it aay time the tariff
it out of the way."

TQQK HER OWN LIFK.

MISS ELLEN CHASE DRINKS
CARBOLIC ACID to

st. I mils nml tiles In Thirty Vllnutei.
Inhii Allen Thrown from a Tritln at
Chli'Mio Cripple Creek MlneM Capture

llnilnr aiau.

Sr. Lot is. Mo., .lu no I Miss Ellon
Chase,aged '.".', living in tho fashion-
able west end, swallowed thecontcnts

an ounce bottle ot carbolic acidand
In half nn hour. No reason Is

known vvhv she should commit snt--

cldc, but the fact that she took tho
entire, contentsof tho bottle of burn-
ing acid Is looked upon by somo as
proof that sha mennt to kill himself.

deceased was the daughter of
Mrs. llonry Chase, n widow, whoso
husband was formerly head of tho
Chasebagging company of tills city,
Wio family until two years ago lived

Huston.

A Negro f oneplraej'.
Paiatka. I'la.. May HO. Tho peo-peop-le

of this section were very much
excited over the discovery of a dia-

bolical conspiracy among tho negroes
commit a scries of criminal as-

saults upon white women. A negro
preacher,I. T. Hurgls, proposed to a
number of negroes that they should
seizeseveral white women and, carry
thorn Into the swamp, make them
submit to their embraces. Tito negroes
consented; but tho whites secured
evidence of tho conspiracy and thoy
took stens toirtinrd their homes in..... 1'

4t
r .V.., .,.. ...

."" ' " "'" ''. Thn"leave tho country. Ono or to
, , ,

-
, h h An

d wuh,,tho but,,.,.., , , . ..... t.."-""- "j u:tj . . "T "
" I1IIIIUICU IUUIIIII.WU UlUll.-

Being ovorpowored there was no al-

ternativebut to give Hurgis up, and
the noxt morning he wasseenhanging
r..M ilMl. ru. ...t.i... .lA ....

" ," .r "", ,.L tnve'tthat
more lynchlngs will speedily fellow.

Cnt His Throat.
Hots i ox. Tex.. May 20 11. II. Mc- -

(iitln committed suicidelast night by
mttiniT his thrnnt. with nn old tmnknt
knife, 'j'i10 nci Was committed in tho
yard in tho rear of tho Southorn l'a-cil- lc

hotel about G o'clock. Physi-
cians vvcro summoned and tho man
takento St. Joseph'sinfirmary, whore
ho died at 8 o'clock. Deceased was
17 years old, a machinist, and came
hero from Tyler two days ago. He
left u letter stating that he was un-

able to secure employment and was
sick and without money. His home

in Little Hock. Ark., where ho leaves
wife, three sons and n daughter.

apcrs found among his effects show
him to be a member in good standing
of Dcnlson lodgoNo. 8, Ancient Order
I'nltcd Workmen. Tho local lodgo of
tho order will take charge of tho re-

mains.

KMnnpeil Ity M leers.
Ckiitlk Ciiekk, Col., Juno I. II.

Ill Woods, president of Wood's In-

vestment company, was taken in
chargo at 8 o'clock last night by a
large force of miners and carried up
to tho fort on Bull hill. His wife was
present when ho was takon and is
almost frantic. The men told her
that sho need not worry, as thoy
turn Mr. Woods loose tho next morn-
ing. Business men hero look into
each other's faces nnd sco nothing
but dread and fear. Tho causo of
the kidnaping is unknown.

Thrown From a Train.
Chicago, ill., Juno4. John Allen,

a residentof Louisville, Ky., and ono
of tho proprietorsof the Allen house
of that city, was violently thrown
from the stopsof a southbound car at
Thirty-nint- h streotand Cottage Grove
yestorday afternoon. His hoad struck
tho pavement and rendered him un-
conscious. Lato in tha evening tho
Mercy hospital authorities reported
Mr. Alton resting easy and said he
would suffer no ill effects from his

A Triple Tragedy.
BntMiNGHAM, Ala., Juno 1. An

old grudgo growing out of a lovo
affair resulted in a triple tragedy at
Villngo Springs yesterday. In a fit
nf rago and jealousy Tom Early wont
Into a mlno whoro Washington Bailoy
was at work and shot him to death,
then going to HaUoy'n houso themur-
derershot and killed tho dead man's
wife, with whom ho had been in love
anu wl, "ttl rejected him for Bailey

.fc--- then commlted suicide

Coxejrltoi Captured.
KansasCitv, Mo.. Juno I. A band

of Coxcyitcs who havo been around
Kills, Kan , for two days, attempted
to capture two Union l'aclfio frolght
trains yesterday. Marshal Ncoly was
on tho ground, havingbeen notified,
and cupturcd the gang. Tho lcadors
wero takon to Leavenworth under
arrest, whilo tho rank and file were
returned to Denver, whenco thoy
came.

lloliUrrle lu Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., Juno 1, Three

highway robberies occurred hero last
night, ihrco negroes held up two
Lorroyvnie saloon keepers at 11
o'clock. In one casotho robbers shot
tho proprietor, not seriously, and se-

cured tho money drawer. In tho
other tho proprietor drovo them off.
Two young raon woro hold up on Lynn
streetand one of them was shot three
times, but not fatally.

Oldett Maton Head.
Amkshuhv, Mass., Juno 1. Capt.

NathanFetors, the oldest free mason
In tho United Stales died yester-lor- d

ay afternoon. Ho was born in
(ohen,,N. II.. in 180iJ, and joined the,
Musonio fraternity in 1828, In early
life he was ono ot tho pioneers in
cloth making, operating a plant at
Haverhill. Mass. Ills later life was
spent quietly upon his farm at South-
hampton, N. H.

Fight at HtUiL
Waco, Tex., May 29 Saturdayaf-

ternoon A. W. Owens and George E.
Sandersbecamoinvolved is an affray
at Kelsnl, in this county. Sanderswas
shot andOwens wasstruck acrossthe
arm, breaking it CossplalBts were
madecharging each with assault to
kill They wero arrested and gave
bond.

A LoolslaaaKlllta.
Bunkik, La., Juae . Heary Frith

shotand killed K. M. Taliaferro.trf
cling fur a St. Louis firm, Thursday
night at hit mother's gate. Talia-
ferro had boon orderedby Mrs. Frith

tay away from herboarding house.
Ho came while tho family were eating
supper. Mrs. Frith ordered him tc
leave tho house. He llnnlly left.
When hogot outsldo ho railed Henry
Frith. They got to quarreling. L.
A. (ilbson, who boards with Mrs. Frith,
went out to try and separata them.
Justbeforo he got to them Taliaferro
drow something from his pocket and
struck Frith across the forehead and
cheek, supposed to be pistol,
as onewas found on the ground after
tho killing. When Taliaferro struck
Frith ho grabbedTaliaferroaround the
waist and shothim three times, kill-
ing him instantly. A jury of Inquest
was impaneled and their verdict was
thatho came to his death from pistol
wounds at tho handsof Henry Frith.
Frith is a young man about SO yours
of ago. Taliaferro was 111 years of
age. lie leaves n wlfo and threo
childron. His mother lives In Balti-
more and has been ' tolcgraphcd to.
Frith is In jail.

Itlnoilaheit Feareil.
CutiTi.F. Chkkk, Col., May .10. Tho

deputies and strikers .aro still keep-Ingt- a

safe distance from each other.
Both sides aro exerting ovcry effort
to lnereasotheir numbers, tho strikers
using, in somo instances, loaded Win-

chestersas arguments. Tho strikers
become bolder and more insolent
ovory day. All the smaller towns aro
completely subjected andsomo swug-ge-r

demonstrationhas beenmndo at
Cripple Creek. Thero is nothing
manly in tho attitude of the strikers.
Vastly outnumberingtho mnlo popu-
lation and being heavily armed,
thoy havo confiscated 'nearly all
tho flroarnis owned by individ-
uals. Conscious alike of their own
strength and ot tho weaknessof the
inhabitants,thoy conduct themselves
in an overbearing manner and exact
conduct on the part of tho inhabitants
that is but little shortof tho most ab-

ject servility. Yesterday n party en-

tered Mound City and at. the point of
Winchesters forced two union men,
who believe in tho union, but not in
carrying arms and using thorn in vio-

lation of law, together with a non-
union man, to go to Bull Hill. Tho
generalImpression hero is that this
question can bo settledonly by a tor-rib- lo

conflict and the people nnxiously
await the end, whatovcr it may bo.
To tho credit of tho strikers, bo it
said, that in somoof tho camps they
haveclosed ovcry saloon and placed
guardsover them.

An Illlnn Murder.
Watseka, 111., May 31 Stock

Helllngs, an unmarriedfurmor, living
alone aboutseven miles southeastof
this city, was shot twice while in bed
yesterday morning and probably
fatally injured. In this condition ho
arose and managedto reach tho houso
of his neighbor, abouthalf a milo dts.
tant. Hellinger saw tho man who
committed the deed, but did not roc
ognize him. After the neighborhood
had been aroused, search was mado
for somoclow to tho assassin,when a
young man named John'umvvalt was
found unconscious in an outfield
across tho road, his head covered
with his coatand his throat cut. Tho
caso is very mysterious. Helllngs
hud no enemies and little wealth
though tho assumption scornsto be
that tho would-b-e murderer thought
ho had money. Young Zumwalt for-
merly restdod in that vicinity, but has
mado his home in Chicago for tho
last two years. Whether he shot
Helllngs and then attempted suicide I

is not yot known.

Shot on u Train.
Chicago, 111, Juno 2. Special

Agent JamesC. Maxwell of tho Grant1
Trunk railroad is underarrest, and is
chargedwith being implicated in tho
fatal shooting on un Incoming train
Thursdaynight of Geo. C. Nowcomt
nsslstantspecial agentof tho Western
Indianarailway. Maxwell, after tho
shooting, reportedthatNovvcomb had
been shotby confidence mon, but in
an ante-morte- statemont tho latter
madedisclosures that indicatetho ex-

istence of a conspiracy between Max-
well, tho chlot prosecutingagentof
the Grand Trunk, and tho gang ot
confidoncomen, who havo boon oper
ating on tho road, to rob tho passen-
gers"and divldo tho plunder. New-com- b,

who is dying at Mercy hospital,
thinks ho was shot becausoho would
not join In tho villainous enterprise.

Mcauidilp on fire,
Nf.w0hi.kans, La., Juno 1. Tho

tiro among tho cotton In tho hold of
the steamshipGlondower is still raging
without any prcsont prospect ot ex-

tinguishment without water-loggin-g

tho ship. Tho tire startod Thursday
ovoning in a mysterious munnoramong
a lot ot cotton on deck. Two balos
wero seensuddenly abluzo, and beforo
any offcctlve stops could betakon tho
lire had comtnunicutcd to tho cotton
In tho hold, and in short order ovory
ono of tho 1100 bales in tho hatch was
burning. Several mon wero in tho
hold at the time, and thoy hada nar-
row oscupnfrom asphyxiationor cro--
matlon. A numbor escapedwith their
eyebrows and moustaches burned,and
one man hud to bo taken out of tho
hold by two companions.

Killed lilt Wife.
Pink Bm'fk. Ark., May 31, A bru-

tal wlfo murder was reported from
Noblo Lake, Ark., yesterday. W. M.
Owens, abouta month ago, disagreed
with his wlfo and left hor. Ho re-
turnedyestorday and usked his w.'fo
to Uvo with him aguln. On her re-
fusal ho shot her in tho breast and
back with a revolver und then struck
her ropoatcdly over tho hoad with a
hoe. braining her. Throatsof lynch-
ing aro freely made, but as tho officers
spirited the prisoner away, it is not
thought that any trouble will occur
at present.

Mas sadWife Wounded,
Palmviu, Mo., June 2. Thursday

two men shot BankerJohn F. Kuwell
and'his wife. The men, benton bur-
glary, enteredthrough a south win-
dow. Mrs. Kussell was awake and
gave an outcry. Tho robbers took
deliberateaim at her and shot her in
the forohead between the eyes. Mrs.
Kussell fell back unconscious. Tho
cry aroused ber husband, who grap-
pled with the burglars and was also
wounded. Both be and bis wife are
ia a serious eoadltloa. Pollee are
tralllBf therattanwith Moedhouads

GROUND IN PIECES.

JOHN SULUVAN RUN OVER BY
A TRAIN

At rlnrfmni, aol Feardillr Wangled.

A Moat KemarkaMeArrlilenl at Cat.l-wa- ll

A Man travail Dra.l at Fort
Wartli In a no Car,

Atiikno, To.x.. June 4. --Yesterday
morning a the A o'clock west bound

Sassengertrain was pulling out from
sawn mangled anas

ot flesh and blood lying on tho track
just below tho yard and in front ot tho
Methodist church. Tho train was
stopped and tho conductorcame back
to town and huntedup Deputy Sheriff
K. Hlchardson and roportcdtho dis-

covery. He went to tho seono and
found the body to bo that of John
Sullivan, a painter, who lived near
tho railroad track, about 600 yards
from tho depot. The body was taken
from the track by Deputy Richardson
and the train rrcw and laid upon a
plank and tho passengertrain moved
on. Justice Adams was notified and
an inquost was held. Tho verdict
was thathe camo to his deathby be-

ing run over by a north-boun- d Cotton
Bolt extra freight train, which passed
hero yesterday morning about l:lo
o'clock.

Married Under an Oak Tree.
Rockhai.k, Tex., June 2. A ro-

mantic marriago occurred Tuesday
evening, May 2U, the contractingpar-
ties being C. K. Stribbling and Miss
Mary Copolond. daughterof Rev. W.
E. Copolund, both of this city. The
parties drovo out to Little river
bridge, near Cameron, where they
wero met by JudgeE. 11. Muse and
City attornoy E. A. Wallace, and tho
knot was tied undera big oak tree.
Six yearsago Mr. Stribbllng's broth-
er, now deceased,was married under
tho samo tree.

Colonisation Scheme.
Sax Antonio, Tox., May .11. An

extensivo deal in land was closed here
yesterday, involving '.00,000 acres
of land lying on tho Rio Grande in tho
Moxicun statesof Coahuila and Chi.
huahua Tho land was sold by ex-(io- v.

Gonzules of Chihuahuato tho
Mexican coffee, cotton and coloniza-
tion company, with hoadquarters
here, and representedby J. S.

W. H. Ellis, who is inter-
ested in Mexican colonization schomes,
will colonlzo 10,000 negroes on part
of tho land.

Heed Ilehlnd the liars.
Dexison, Tex., May 30. 11. I

Carey, routo agentof tho Wells Fargo
express company, arrived yestorday
from Parsons, Kan., having in chargo
Frank Reed, a former employe ot tho
company at Sealy, Tox., whoro ho is
wanted to answera chargoof fraudu-
lently issuing an expressmoney ordor
for $4t and appropriating tho pro-
ceeds. Reed, who is about2.r years
of ago, was lodged in jail hero to
await tho arrival of officers from Aus-
tin county.

Man Found Dead.
Four Wokth, Tox., Juno 4. Fred

Miller, aged about 23 yearsand un-

employed, wus found dead in a Fort
Worth and Rio Grande railway box
car at 4:30yesterdayafternoon. Closo
by his side was found a box labeled
morphine. About nino-tont- ot its
contentswas gone. He was first scon
by John Sicklar, who reported the
lind to tho police. Coronor Kennedy
rendereda verdict in accordance with
tho facts as started.

Htabblng at lloiitton.
HotTON, Tox,, Juno 1. Lastnight

a young man.Will Elmore, wasstabbed
by an unknown negro. Elmore was
walking along Brazos street when the
negro approached and stabbed him In
tho left broast. Elmoro walked sev-
eral blocks after being cut and was
bleeding all tho time. It is feared
that internal injury hasbeeninflicted,
worso than appears to the exterior.
No arresthad boon mado up to a late
hour.

A Itemarkable Accident.
Caluwkix, Tox.. Juno 4 On tho

Santa Fo railroad Saturdayovoning
a railroad man came vorynoar losing
his life. Ho wus brought to town and
treatedby tlio railroad surgeonhere.
Tho train was passing rapidly and
ran over tho handlo of an ax and
pltchod It forty foot, tho blado strik-
ing tho man's right sido and cutting
& long, gash, causing tho bowels to
protrude.

Killed hjr Mthtnluff.
Cuovvku., Tox., Juno 2. On tho

Quunuh road, three miles from this
placo, Georgo Holder was killed by
lightning. Ho and Robert Dean wero
driving ton or twelvo head of horses.
It wus ruining vory hard and tho two
mon woro standing on their horses
within fifteen feet of eachothor. Mr.
Bean received a sovoro shock, but
recovered in a few minutes. Holder's
horso was also killed.

Illch Finustler.
Eaolk PassTox., June 1. T. G.

San Miguel, ono ot themost extensive
stock handlers in Maverick county,
was arrested Thursday night on a
churgo of being implicated in tho
smuggling of 2030 head ot cattle
whilo ho was in tho Unitod Statos
custom service Ho is out undor
bond.

Too Marh Morphine.
SanMaiicos, Tox., Juno1. Harris

Dougherty, commercial travelor for a
Memphis, Tonn., firm, but whoso
homo is at Thorndale, Tox., took
twenty grains of morphlno at the
I'hinlx hotel and died about 11
o'clock yesterdaymorning. Supposed
to bo suicide.

Aa Accldeat.
Sherman, Tex., May 31 Mrs.

Teurmanot Pottsboro, who had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Davis, in
EastSherman, was painfully injured
in a runaway yesterday. One arm
was brokenand she was the recipient
of severalother injuries.

A BkalataaVVaaa.
Goedon,Tex., June . J. W. Mor-

ris waaiahereyetterdajr fresahi reek
quarry. Ha live U smlWa east at

hen:. iTo- - repert the- - flnaMirjr ef m

skoleto' of Man whloh had heea
threwn in m crevice-- between'two led-
ges of rock abrmt four feet deep, and
from-- tho condition of tho bene lit
thinks they havo heen thoro fer sev-

eral year. The crevlco waseighteen
or twenty Inches wide. Small rock
had beenthrown on top of tho body,
and not inspecting: it was htMnan
bonesuntil several had boon thrown
out, ho doe not know-- whothcr they
woro togother In regular order or
if thoy had been puc thero long
nfter the porson wa killed or
died. Many old settlers aro of
tho bollof that thoy nro the bonesof t
school tonchor'whodisappearednine-
teen yearsago Tho last svon of him
ho had loft a man'shouso south of
where tho bones wero found a milo
and n half. Tho toachor' was-goin-

north when last soom About a year
after tho toaehor disappeared,Jack
Davis, who- - llvod In that neighbor-
hood, rcportodi to thoofficers nt Stoph-cnvll- lo

tho finding of tu skoloton In
that neighborhood, and n plno box
was mado andi a-- party, accompanied
by S. J. Odon, who then llvod at
Stophonvlllo, started out toget tho
skeleton and hold' an Inquost, but on;
arriving at tho placo it could, not bo
found, and at tho tlmo it was boliovcd
partieshad got wind ot tho discovery
nnd had moved tho bones to. ttlrattor
hiding place.

l.lttle Olrl Alone.
STEHiKN'vn,LK,.Tex., Juno-1-. Tho

attention of an officer was called to a
strungo llttlo girl Thursday, whoihad
been roaming the streets alono for
severalhours. Her wild, frightened
look mado it evident that she was.In
a land of strangers, and her scanty
raiment, which scarcoly hid her body,
told thatsho was poor. She told Dep-
uty Sheriff Frank Freeman the follow-
ing story: My name is Annie Favors.
I am 10 yearsold. My father's namo
is JesseFavors and lives three mllos
from Paris. Last Monday week, when
I was down in the garden alone and
before I know any ono was nearme a
man solzed mo and carried mo to. a
wagon and drovo off with inc. I havo
boon with him ever since until to-da-y,

when ho wont away and loft mehere."
Tho abovo is in substance tho entire-stor-y

of the child. Greatblack stripes
all over her back showed that the llt-
tlo ono had boon brutally beoto'n.
Sheriff Shandsascertained thename
of tho man who brought herhere, and
Immediately wired Sheriff Hammond
at Paris for advice; He Is takingeuro
of tho child, awasting developments.
Nothing more has been heard from
tho man in tho wagon.

Ineendlarr Work.
Luionia, Tox.. May 30 Thfr in-

questover tho burning of tho Colum-
bian hotel is still in progress-- Enough
hasboendovolopcd to mako it certain
that tho llro was tho work of an in-

cendiary. The charred remains of
Mr. CharlesLewis woro found in tho
dobris. Ho was a bachelorpossessed
of considerable property. Gon. Gor-
don of Goorgla, marriedhis niece, and
ho was tho undo of Mrs. H. R. Ney-lan- d

ot Groonvllle. Mr. J. F. Hale,
the traveling man who escaped cre-
mation by jumping from a window-o-

tho second floor, Is more seri-
ously hurt than was at first supposed.
He Is suffering great pain and it is
feared thatho hassustained internal
injuries. Tho hotel, furniture and
stock of the saloon located on tho
ground floor were insured forover
$1 1,000. Tho namo of tho Insuranco
companies carrying tho risk nro not
definitely known at this time. Mr.
Mervill lost two frame bull lings
valued at about f&OO; no insuranco.
Tho south wull of B. II. Hill's store
was badly damaged. A commlttco ot
tho city council is investigating its
safoty.

I luitaully Killed.
Ci-c- o. Tox., May 31. Tuosduyeve-

ning aboutsundown A. P. Purks, liv-
ing three miles west of Rising Star, In
this (Eastland) county, was shot ami
killed from tho brushwhilo plowing
in his field. A courier reachedhero
yesterdaymorning, and City Marshal
Epplcr loft immediately tor the scono
of tho killing.. Parks was near tho
end of tho row ho was plowing. Ills
little son was justaheadot him and had
turnedhis row when a load from a
shotgun was fired, striking Parks
in tho head and killing him Instantly.
Tho llttlo boy did not soo who tired
tho shot. During tho Docombor term
of tho Eastland district court Parks
was tho most importantwitness in tho
trial of tho "mob cases,"which grew
out of tho illegal executions in this
county in 1886. Parksswore thatho
had been induced to join tho mob
through fear, and that ho stuyed in it
in order that ho might find out who
belonged to it, but novor participated
in uny ot tho hangings, and finally
drow out beforo tho final disbanding.

Dead llahjr In Crip.
Waco, Tex., May 31 Jimmy Mel-

ton, a printer boy, whilo playing,
Rclzod a gripsack containing adver-
tising tnattor belonging to liojano &
I'uigwju, anu wnuo running lot it fall,
when out full tho dead body of an nt

apparentlyonly a tow days old.
A negro boy had been distributing
postors from tho gripsack,and It Is
boliovcd that when ho put It down
somowhero tho baby was put in it.

Hheepmeii Ulcourar.ed.
Coi.oiiaio, Tox., Juno 1. Tho

shoopmonaro much discourgod over
tho outlook for tholr business. Tho
open rango Is very poor, and shoop
and wool bring noxt to nothing.
Several small lots of sheep havo been
sold during tho pastweok at 60 and
(10 centsper head. Considerable wool
is being shipped, but ownors can
draw only 3 centsper pound or, it.

Bbot Dead.
Cukko, Tox., May 30. In a diffi-

culty between John Mora and '. T.
Uomont, boss of John T. Wofford's
ranch, Dement shot Mora twice, kill-
ing blm instantly. Dement camo to i

town and surrenderedto the authori-
tiesyesterdaymorning and is now Is

'

ji. no ciaimt o. The
inquestdeveloped the fact that Mora
waa unarmed.

KUU4 His Heath'.
Ban Makco.Tex.. Mav 9 Vra.tr

Coellns, 8 years old, shot and killed
bis younger brother here yesterday
awning. He snapped the unleadedpUteL a uauL
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VACCINATION ANBItflft'AUiroX;

Whr ilMwr1! MavaaHte Wa'
Parftelt Failed.

If the-- truth were kuvwn Ilwoulill
VBtaMy appearthatvamlnatlon bas-

net aotonsplished all that Jennor
hoped fer It Booing hla discovery
so universallyaccoptedat tho ontsut,
soowig It alpepidemicsoKsmall-po- x

In. the buv, and so vastly reducotho
mortality within a few years, he
woul haveboen strangely unimag-
inative- hadhe not dreamedot day
whon vaooiaation should so-- fully
havo triumphed as to havo baatshod

mall-po- from the world forever.
!ln theory stieh a hope found ample
,warrant. Th bumm body furnishes
tho only sollr so far as known,' on
whloh the goriwa of this diseasexjam
multiply and retain tholr virulence.
Vaccination readers the body

habitable for thoso germs. If
thorofore-- tho entire raco could bo
givon Immunity through vaccination,
time being allowod for the destruct-
ion! ot suoh-- unproductive gorrasas
had found temporary lodgmentelse-
where than: In the body, small-po- x

would coaso to. exist Its lastgorm
klllod, there Is bo moro roason to
Bupposo that It would ovor origlnato
agalin than thero is to expect thn
rcappoarancoof the great auk, tho
mammoth, or- - the glyptodon. In
thoory such- an- achievement might
requiro but m. monthor nycar,but in
reality a century has not accom-
plished it

Tho ohicf reasonwhy vaccination
has-- failed of this ultlmato ideal
achiovoment is paradoxical though
it sounds becausovaccination has
oporatcd. so efficiently, says Harper's
Weekly. So aoarly has' it banished
small-po- x that n one fears that dis-
ease)and a generalcarolossness prevails-

-regarding It No bettor com-
mentary in this rogard could bo
mode than mentionof the fact that
two physicians recently contracted
tho diseasein Mw York from a case
whlehi camo to a dispensary whero
they woro In attendance. If physici-

ans-fall to give themsolvos' Immun
ity, what shall we expectof tho pub-
lic at largo.

Tho other chief factor which co
operateswith caroIossiiosB to koep
small-po- x In existenceis ignorance.
So llttlo Is small-po- x hoard ot now
that many amongtho moro ignorant
classes scarcoiy know tho moaning
ot vaccination. Health officers
may find many persons who sup-
pose thoy, aro boing vaccinaAod to
"cleanse the blood." It docs not
matter much what thoy think, par-hup- s,

so long as they submit to tho
oporatlon. But many docllno tho
boon, and theso of courso remain
susccptlbloto tho disease. Our laws
offer protection to all, but forco it
upon no ono. Abroad, in many places
vaccination is compulsory, a flno D-
oing imposed if any child is found

at a certain ago. Tho re-
sult thusaimed nt is accomplished
in this country in a more pleasant
way by prohibiting unvaccinatod
children from attondancoupon tho
publlo schools. This inousuro. to-
gother with tho constantsolicita-
tions of health officers, results in
tho vaccinationot a very largo pro-- '
portion ot Infants.

But vucoinntion in Infancy Is not
enough. It gives immunity for
tlmo, but with growth tho tissues
change, and after a few yearstho
bojy becomesagain susceptible

must bo practicedwhon
tho child is six or sovon years old.
and ugaln during adolnsconso Even
this third vaccination doos not
ul ways givo protection throughout
life. Immunity should bo tested
ovory tow yearsby ropoutod vaccina
tions, and only persons who havo
submittedto this tost within a few
yours past can nt any tlmo fool fully
assuredthat thoy aro Insusceptible
to small-po- Ignoranceof this fact
is most potent in giving small-po- x n
hold upon tho community. Not alono
tho ignorant, but many pooplo ot

supposethatso long as tho
scar of a previous vucclnutlon ap-
pears thoy aro immune, nnd with
confidonco born ot this delusional
bcllof, go about tho world almost as
suscoptlblo to small-po- x as it they
had novor bcou vaccinated. Forsuoh.
perrons chiefly tho present words,
with tholr obvious moral are Intondeit.

Australian I.oana to farmers.
Tho govornmont ot tho Biltlsh

Australian colony of Victoria has
inaugurated an official loan office.
Small loans, up to a maximum of
i' 1,000, are to bo grantedto farmer
and othorsto cnablo thorn tolmprovo
their holding. Tho loans will bear
interest at 6 por cent The money
will bo providod from tho savings
banks. It is oxpootod thn systom
will bo larsoly taken advantage of
by tho agricultural community.

The ColTee Waa forthcoming.
Lady, could you glvo a poor man

a cup of coffoo?"
Mrs. NuwlfoNo, breakfast is all

ovor.
Well, I'll say this, that 1'vo

trampedfor two yoars and Its tho
first placo that l'vo smolled genulno,
first-clas- s coffoo yot"

"Novor mind your foot; they don't
look muddy. Justsit down horaat
tho tublo. Do you tako creamand
sugur?" Chicago Inter-Ocoa-

Heard OuUtda tba Htoi-l-c

First City Man-W- hy, who owns
tho countryP

SecondCity Man Tho poople.
Who owns tho people?"

"Tho politicians."
"Who owns tho politicians?"
The stockoxohango."
Who owns tho stock exchange?'
Tho dovll.v
Ton my honor, I think yeu arc

right! Ta-ta.-" Peck'sSua.

Clear C'aaa Against Hla.
"Big damagesuit entered against

you."
''lhe ralschlet!"

Yes. Didn't you say in tha paper
that Bill Joneswur lynohed fer.hees
stealln'P" ' '

Yosl"
Well, they'vegot yer this tlmeP
How?"

"It wur a heifer Bill atalel"
'

ft
A Shrewd MUa,

"I don't understand what aaaku
Miss Dayslbull so popular with the
young men," remarkedoaebL--L "11
iUre,..,Bf BOt !" Thai
V its her conversation.""" ' u You kao" ha

tho base hall stewa every day.".

f V "
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ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAIlENINOS OP GENERAL
TO ALU

nsrnnnnilvn Kpltome or serloat
and Rentntlonal Bnrtlngi CenSenseit
tfm all the leading tlalllei far I ho

Ti Ween,

RepresentativeDoollttlo of Wash-
ington hasintroduceda bill to appro
print $100,000 for ascertaining tho
aubtorranoan water supplios In tho
statesof Idaho, Montana, Washington
andOregon, lying castof tho Cascado
mountains, and ascertaining tho lo-

calities whero artesianwolls can prof-
itably be dug. It Is proposed to havo
the work done by tho geological sur-ve- y.

A great battlo was fought near
Lako Nyaaza, Africa, roconlly,

tho British forces and tho
slavurs. Makanjlr, chlot of tho slave
hunters, attacked a llrltlsh post,
Fort Magulro, at tho head of 2000
warriors. Major Kd wards, in com-
mand of 200 troops, defonded tho
fort. Tho nativos sustaineda crush-
ing dofoat and fled.

Tho hlrod girl In one of the lcudlng
famlllos at Blair, Nob., donned a suit
belongingto her employer tho other
night and hasnot been soon sinco sho
glided down the street in tho direc-
tion of tho depot. Sho loft all her
own clothesas a slight remembrance
to thoso who wero left bohlnd to
mourn her doparturo.

An unknow negro entered tho bod
100m of Miss Georgia Howell at Tex-arkan- a,

Ark., ono night recently?
gaggedher, took her up In his arms
and carriedher about100 yards,and
though a small woman she fought
desperately. Tho approachof anoth-
er man saved hor, tha vllllan ftoolng.

The anarchistssentencedto death
for tho attempt on CaptainGeneral
Compos and for being concerned in
the Licea theater bomb tragedy at
Barcelona, Spain, were executedono
morning rocently. Thoy wero shot
by the troopj. Four wero killed tho
first shotand tho others by tho second.

Suit for $1,000,000damageswas bo-gu-n

in tho United Statescircuit court
atChicago by tho Fronch government
against tho World's Columbian expo-
sition. Tho litigation grows out of
tho French government'sclaim for
damageto goods injured during the
manufacturers1 building tiro.

Oscar Israel and Leon IMzzanl, fish-
erman,qunrrolod rocently at Fisher's
store,situatedabouttwenty-fou- r miles
down Harvoy's canal from Now s,

and in tho tight which followed
Plzzanl rccolvcd a blow with a brick,
which ultimately causedhis dcuth.

Miss Phillips, 16 years old, whilo
on her way toSundnyschool recently,
at Uurlington, N. C, was seized by a
negroand assuultcd In a most brutal
manner. Tho entlro community is in

state of groat excitementand the
Vt'ogro will bo lynched If caught.

At Jackson, Miss., a short titno
sinco, Robert Taylor and his wife
went for a drive, leaving a small ne-
gro boy at their home. On returning
thoy found thata largo h'j; had ut--

TacKcu anu laceraieu1110 negro in a
fearful manner.

EdnaHamilton, of south Oranao,
Conn., who appearedin tho court of
sessions at Brooklyn, N. 1., against
Thomas Murray on a chargo of at-
temptedassaultbroko down and ad-
mitted thatsho was Nolllo O'Neill, a
Brooklyn girl.

Recently at Yuma, An., the porch
of Antonio Bustomontos' building foil
and Mrs. Bustementcs and ono of hor
daughterswero killed. Uustomontcs'
log wasbroken and thrcootherdaugh-
ters painfully injured.

Mark Xowsom, a detective, was
shot and almost Instantly killed at
Hot Spring, Ark., a fow days since by
Deputy Constablo D. S. Sholton, while
resistingarrest on a chargo of

stolen goods.
' At Bordontown, N. J., a fow nights
since somo unknown porson killed
Mist Llzile Holloway in hor room at
tho hotel of hor mother. It has

that she was onclento. Hor
skull was crushod.

In the olty of Philadelphia 2170
liquor licenses of all classoshavo boon
taken out, from which tho rovenuo
was.$1,999,202.56. This of courso
does not include tho speakeasies"
thatbeat tho law.

The generaloxeoutlvo board of tho
Kalghts of Labor has issued a call
for a conferoneoof roprosentativesof
labor organizations,asorderedby tho
last generalassembly to bo held In
St. Louis Juno11.

Andrew Mohrman, white, and Cor-

nelia Flowers, colored,' both claiming
to be from St. Louis, obtained a mar-rla- ge

license at Bellevlllo, III., re-

cently and wore united by Justice
Carmody.

No statecaa levy a tax on Inter-
statecommereo in any form" was the
gist of a decision announced by Jus-
tice Brower in tho United Statos
supremo court, and tho drummors are
happy.

Kelly's fleet of 140 boats, carrying
1178 men and two womenof tho Com-

monweal armyon their way to Wash-
ington, has reached Keokuk, when
provisions in abundancewero fur-

nished.
Businessmen of the northwestmot

at 'Minneapolis, Minn., a lew days
sinceand formed anassociationwhoso
object is to build up a home market
for home manufactured goods.

The complications between the eoal
mine owners an miners throughout
the country are ao neareran adjust-
mentthana swath go. Tho situa-
tion grows avoamore serious.

White wayof Newfound-
land was recentlymobbed by Protest
ante la Bay de Verdi in retaliation
for tho recent attacks of Catholics
apeaMorrison aadMorloe.

J--A shortage of vacolao virus is
sVoatoasdia Chicago aad the health
authorities 'are alarmed at, tho out-
look. lhe olty Is using from 00,000
to litf.lKW folate a day.
'Aa istmeaeo snake, apparently a

rottlsr," appearedon tho ouWklrte of
the Otty M Vara Cms,Max., recently,
Wggglfi: fNJyfr - H wm

At the close of ttioir labor the
other day between 300 and 400 shop-mo- n

in tho ompluy of tho Hcnta Fe
railroad company at Topeka, Kan.,
rccolvcd notlcn that tholr service
had been disponed with and that tho
company was no longer ablo to give
thorn otnploymont.

Tho American flag In front of the
Unttod States consul's offlco at St.
Thomas, Ont., was torn down and de-
stroyed a few nights ago by tnombors
of tho Quoen's Own rcgltnont whilo
thoy wero undor tho Intluonuu of
liquor.

A fo days ago ono of tho flcrcost
stormsin yearsragedon Lako Mlohl
gan. Ton vossols wero wholly or
partially wrecked and at loast flftoon
lives wero lost.

C. J. H. Taylor, tho colorod man
from Kansas, appointed by Mr. Cleve-
land as rogistrarof deeds in tho Dis-
trict of Columbia has boon confirmed
by tho sonato.

About fifty delegatesattended the
opening sessionof tho
bimetallic loague at Washington re-
cently. (Son. S. M. Field was choson
chulrman.

Tho frosts during tho past few
nights havo been qulta sovero in tho
lowlands and fully ono-fourt- h of the
cottoncrop of Oklahoma territory is
ruined.

'King Alexander of Sorvla, hasabol-
ished tho liberal constitutionof 1888
and restoredthat of 1869. Many of
tho radical leadershavo becomo fugl
Ulves.

A fow days ago Ho v. Mr. Hooper,
a PreBbytorian divlno of Cadillac,
Mich., washorsowhipped on tho Btroet
by Mrs. (J. Miller for alloged slander.

Aldermon Drennan, McGUlon and
Coughlin, and twenty othor lesser
lights, havo been indicted by a Chi-
cago grandjury for election frauds.

Many dwellings on a Cincinnati,
O., hillside havo boon twisted out of
ahapoand aro threatenedwith demo-
lition by a slow-movi- landslide.

The American yachts recently
solzed on Lako Krlo whilo in the
servico of tho millionaire fishing party
aro to bo confiscated by Canada.

The report of the Boatnor subcom--

his Jorth Pacific strike order, was,
adopted by tho housojudiciary.

A boiler used by New York houso
builders explodedrecentlyand crashed
through a stablo sovonty-flv-o foot
away, injuring soven persons.

In a rocontconflict betwoon strik-
ing miners and doputy marshalsat
Unlontown, Pa., four miners wero
killed and sovoral wounded.

Sixty people wero Immersed In tho '

wniers 01 inn 111110 rivoi- - nt. ..iimr-tv- .

Nob., ono Sunday rocontly, tho result
of a rollgtous awakonlng.

Discovery hasbeon mado that con-
gressmanhavo been drawing salaries
for employes who do not exist and
pocketingtho proceeds.

.rm 1.1,, a, tt.
1 1 Iitl St.

g.aT88tOMl88l38irP
favorablv to thn aoniito

111,-1- nn ni.7H7.nnn 1 . 11 I

of Chicago to refund .i.rtho 7 per cents
CottmS.lLnW;,ln00n ,M B3kCd bi'

At Tacoma, Wash., rocontly, alargo
cavo-i-n occurred at tho bluffs near
tho wharves by which two mon were
killed and two injured. '

President McBrldo ostlmatos that I

175,000out of the 191,000bituminous
coal mines in tho United Statos havo
joined tho strike .

Thnrlna W. Hntts. hn. Tmnn tnA

senators.
Groat Britain's soventeon battlo-ship- s

of the first class cost $50,000,-00-0,

and entlro fleet about $175,-000,00- 0.

Miss Nolllo Weaver of Hartford
City, Ind., is in jail for having

to poison a family. Sho con-
fessed.

William and Goorgo Taylor, of Mi-
lan. Mo., who mnrdnrnil thn Mnnlni

of
in and
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unJ
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insulting a young lady on the streot.
Many farmers of Custor county,

Nob., havo plowed their smallgrain
underand aro planting corn instead.

Governor Flower of New York has
the bill prohibit ng the

of foroign flags on public
Tho Brotherhood of Telegraphers

just closed a largely attendod
nationalconvention at Denver, Col.

Tho walls of state of
Louisiana aro to graced by thfi
portrait of Gen.

Kdwln Gould rocently broko a ten--
doa in his log and injured his knee--1
cap playing tennis.

During tho quartorof year
017 tons 01 wero oxportcd to
hngianarrom Mexico.

A dispatch from Lamoni, la.,
a sovero cold wavo and prob-

able damageto
The between

Russia and Austria has been com-
pleted and signed.

Kearnoy, Neb., ia to have a cob
pipe factory. That Is a thing she

hassought
A floating in ltod river at

Shreveport was
out burled.

The Nioaraguans want Presldont
Zelaya to stepdown aad out, but he
refuses to do It

aw waimgim a
La., agata,

Thereare 1000
teek'ataMieae, .
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AWL OVER THE STATE.

Interesting Callingsen Variant RulJrrU
Takan from tha lnlly 1'rtee.

In the federal court at Dallas ro-

cently In tho case of tho Llttlo Hock
(Iranlto company vs. Dallas county
tho jury gavo a verdict for tho defend-fonda- nt

In tho sum or 281.42. Tho
plalritlff brought suit against
county for $10,000 claimed to bo duo
thorn for atono furnished in building
tho court Tho county set up
that it had to furnish somo carved
archesthat wero In tho contract and
other granite, and that It hod over-
paid tho plaintiff $1200.

A sensation createdat San An-tra- lo

recentlyby the arrost on an in-

dictment by tho fodoral grand jury of
Felix Shaw and John It. Blocker, two
prominent Shaw is in-

dicted in four counts, throe for smug-
gling 2000 hood ofcattle from Mexico
and ono for smuggling two head of
horsesover. Blocker Is chargedwith
receiving thoso smuggled animals.
Thoy gave bund In tho sum of $22o0
each.

A couple of Mexican boys were
leaning against a wire fonco near
Corpus Chrlstl. a few days since,
when suddenly one of them foil dead
and tho other bocamo unconscious.
Investigation rovealcd tho fact thut
lightning had tho wiro a num-bo- r

of miles from whero tho boys
wero standing and tho electric fluid
followed tho wlro with tho fatal re-

sult stated.
In thn federal court at San Antonio

rocontly Jack Davis of Kaglo Passwas
found guilty of attempting to bribe
Bob Dow, a custom houso officer, to
smuggle thlrtoen Chinamen into tho
United Statesfrom Moxlco. Tho sen-
tencingof Davis temporarily sus-
pended. Tho lowest penalty Is ono
year in the penitontiary and doublo
tho amount of tho bribe offered, or
$1300.

Mr. B. Coopwood, at San Diego,
recently exhibited a stalk of cotton

had about twenty-fiv- e well
formed bolls on it. Coopwood
says ho has about twelvo acres of
cotton as good or hotter than this
stalk.

years,and good ptospects for tho
nrsi uaio mis year.

At Corslcana $80,000 worth of first
mortgagebonds havo boonsubscribed
for to sccuro tho buildingof tho South-oauter-n

railroad from to Buf-
falo. railroad commlttoo of tho
Commercial club of that city Is much
encouragedby recent developments
and think tho remaining$20,000 re--
lu,rca" W1U n bo raised and the

i.- - mvuumivu,
Spradluy of Nauogdoohcs

county, landed Dick Hates In
jail, who Is wanted in Nacog-
doches county on u chargo of
horso stoaling. There aro twenty-seve-n

Indictments against Bates.
'was captured In Hardeman countv
after a desperatefight with tho olll- -

cors'In which "" -- hot several
times.

...!r.1?0 ,arme.':?.in ho neighborhood of

troublo5 by gras8hop()erf,
havo

an(1 havol

. bandod t0Sthur t0 exterminatethem!
Thoy iMuk that by concorted actIotli
tiiat Is, by all poisoning, thoy can in
o year or so rid themsolvos of tho

Hoppers havo greatly injured
crops in thut soction novcral years.

Ono of tho most romarkablo oases
ever tried in Parishas onded in iho
disgrace.and conviction of
a Mothodlst preacher, who has had
tho respectand admirationof concrrc--

01 lorgory in oraor to obtain monny
pension vouchors.

It. W. Williams, beon city
solicitor at Uulvcston for tho Strick-
land printing company, hasboon taken
to Austin on a chargo of swindling.
Ho formerly employed as a tolo-grap- h

operator and is chargedwith
passing an express monoy order for
f50on an Austin clothing establish-
ment.

A laborer Honergerhad a
narrow escapefrom deathat Vernon
recently. was cleaning out a well
whon ono sldo of it caved carrying
htm with It. Ifn UfAnt . 1ia Kaa.
Bnd WBB ooar)v burlod 0 wa d
OUt a short tlrao after, being consld--
eraoiy oruisou.

Owing to the dissatisfaction
at tho conduct of tho rocont

Democratic nrlmarics at Knrt Wnpth
a dotcrralued effort Is foot to bring

tho adoption of the Australian
ballot aystcm in tho November olec- -
tloD

In a fight at tho Jamison ranch, in
Hill county. Bob Jamison received a
dangerouswound tho left eye.

'8 BK was iracmreu ana nois con
sldored In a doubtful condition. Tho
trouble was aboutof a mule.

A few eventngs sincea negro named
Taylor shotand seriously wounded a
youngwnito mannameadames Welsh
at Haggs,& Co.'a mills, three miles
abovo WUUs. Montgomey county. Tho
negromade his escape.

A. C. Upohuroh, a telegraphopera-
tor has sued the Western Union tele-
graphcompany of at Dallas for

for putting him on the blacklist
becausehe Is a member of a labor
organization.

At Loreaa, MoLennan county, a
few days slaco Will, eon of Mre.
3altner, accidentallyshot himself la

Mr HUM oetweeaBOW aM tho eta
tt Juae. hWe ,tho Oaltoa oooelae."

guilty by tho investigatingcommlttoo Batlon in Alabama, Mississippi, Ten-o- f

attomntlntr to brlbo United Statos nesseeand loxns. His crlmo is that

hor

... .. Tho greatly Increased acroago :nfamily somo weeks ago, aro still at cotton thl9 yoar In nttgkon ,,., Is
1WB' attracting considerable attention.

A succession light earthquake The fact is thoro has boon no moro
shocks, accompanied by a rumbling drouth Haskoll adjoining coun-nois- e,

havo rocently boon at Anna, tlos than thoro been in central,
111. I southern oastorn Toxas. Crop

JudgoAucion New Orleans fined Pr08Pt aro fine, especially for cot- -
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A recent oyolone nearKingsbury, ' !' foot while playing with a pis-la-d.,

did much damage and killed tol. The dootor is unable to find the
Henry BprlgeL .MIL

Tho police la tho City of Mexico1 The cfdoers of Harris county hada
made over 1300 arrosU in tho frst Meic ,l nMXl' ta :
half at liar talt t1000 bonds, oa the chargoof
W I'obbory.wheatho Mexican attsmpt--
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At Marble Falls, Burnett county,
tho justiceof tho peaco hat been in-

vestigatinga caseof supposedinfanti-
cide. Tho child was found burled un-

dor a pile of ashos. The woman ac-

cused Is unmarried,and denieshaving
any knowledgo of it.

At Hpringtown, Parker county, re-

cently, Joe Plumleo while at church
at night stolo from buggies and
wagons, blankets,shawls, ladle jack-
ets, senrfj, capos ami such like. He
was arrestedand sont to jail In de-

fault of $500 bond.
Capt. Kd Singleton of Wharton sayi

ho has been Informed that a fisher-
man down tho Colorado latidod u

hundred pound catfish. A human
hand with a diamond ring on one
finger was taken from tho stomach ol
tho fish.

Tho tax levy for 1894 for tho city ol
Abllcno hasbeen ordered as follows
Gonoral fund 25 cents, streot and
brldgo fund 15 cents, waterworks
fund 25 cents, school fund 25 cents.

At tho request of Congressman
Sayers $80,000 was romltted u fow
days ago to the engineerin chargo ol
the Galveston Jotty works to pay the
contractorsfor May earnings.

John Wilkes, for yearschief of the
Fort Worth llro dupartmont, was
strlckon with apoplexy tho other
avoning. But llttlo hope of his ro
covcryls cntcrtalnod.

Tho International and GreatNorth-
ern road rocently mado u run' with s
freight train from Taylor, Wllllanibot
county, to St. Louts In thlrty-tcve-t
hours.

Bolow Houston recently In th
bayou a negro boy, son of Willis Ba-

ker, was accidentally drowned. The
body was recovered in a short time.

Tho good peopla of Waxahuehic
have raised about$100 in cash and a
considerable amount of provisions fot
tho southwestTexas sufferers.

Ono night recentlyan attempt wat
made to burglarizo the residence ol
O. J. Dugoy at Palestine, but the
thlovcs wero frightenedoil.

At Nona, Hardin county, recently,
whilo working at a cutoff saw Mr.
A. GInsendorf had his right hand
caughtand almost cut off.

At Gilmer, Upshur county, out
night recently, somo malicious sramp
took to tho clapperfrom tho bell a'
tho high schoolbuilding.

Thomas Galnc. editor of tho o

K.ponont und secretary ol
tho state executivecommittee of tlit
People'sparty, is dead.

A young man named I.ce Mimini
rt'as jailed at Tylor rccontly on a tele-gru-

from his father charging hhr
with theft of a horse.

Tho nttornoy goncrul has approved
tho (rl4,000 issue of Throckmortot
county bonds and $2,100 issue of Vic
torla county bonds.

Recently at Forney. Kaufman
county, in a dlHIculty, Jim Crawford
was cut with a pockotknlfo. Inflicting
a painful wound.

Tho Texas and Pacific railway hut
1039.33 miles of road in tho state,and
tho railroad commission values It a
$17,730,C3y.

Miss JessicaSangerof Dallas som
$11.15 contributed by herself and
llttlo frlonds to tho Bio Grando drouth
sufforors.
,A subscription of $61 in cash hat

been mado up of at Vernon and for
warded to tho southwestTexasdroutt
sufferers.

Tho supremo court of tho Unltcc
Stateshas decided tho railway com
mission law of Toxas to bo constitu-
tional.

Tho San Antonio and Aransas Past
railway is valuod by tho railway com
mission at $8,(167,608.37.

Four Democratic candidates foi
congress, spoko from tho samo stand
at Dallas tho other night.

Tho drummershad a big picnic al
Dallas recently, Including a rido or
the steamboatHarvey.

Tho ncgroos aro excitedat Bancho,
Gonzalos county, in consequentsol
threatsof lynching.

Coal hasbeondiscovered nearTimp-son- ,

Sholby county. It is said to be
of good quality.

Greon corn, or roastingears,sell at
Jirown8VIllo at tho rate of five oan
for 6 tents.

Tho foot brldgo over tho Rio Grande
at Laredo is to bo repaired one
streugthed.

Toxllne, Dallam county, has just
had a good rain tho first I.--, toe
months.

Waxahachlo Is having watcrworkt
bonds to tho amount of $6,000 lltho
graphed.

rayotto county owes 133, 152.08, t
very small dobt for so rich a county.

Both corn and cotton promlso a
bounteous yieldin Washington county.

Cotton is looking woll in Nuccei
county, grassis lino and cattle fat.
' Dallasltes aro making an effort to

establisha public library.
A party of Iowans aro to settlo in

Brazoria county soon.
At Stockdalo, Wilson county, the

oat crop Is a failuro.
Farmers are eating watermelons at

Dllloy, Frio county.
Falls county now hasa fair and flne

stock association.
Fort Worth claims a banking capi-

tal of $3,000,000.
The files are troubling stock in

Jacksoncounty.
Grass is very scarce at Stockdalo,

Wilson county,
, Rockdale Is to have a now Meth-

odist church.
Cattle are In splendid condition in

Frio county.
Abilene 1 to havo a telephoneex-

change.
The blacksmithsof Houston havo a

union.

Laredoto to havo anotherhosecom-paay- .

Crepe aro splendid la Lavaeaeeua--

KaraesCity to steadily Improvlaff
Smallpox 'is reportedatieevlUe.
Bwfatie aro worhtof JoevlUo.
Ore Wfo4 la rri.

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

SUNDAY'S SERMON PREACHED
IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Tha Hand of Uod li In r.nrjllilnt ,

fay HI Ktipacu to Maura drip.
donga fa lit for Dapartlng Oa
HU Trip Around tha World.

Sax KnAM-isui- , May jT. Iter. T.
DeWItt Tnlmagc Is now in this city,
whence he will sail next Thursdayon
the steamer"Aluieda" for Honolulu,
on his trip around tho uorld. lie
preached to-da-y to a largeand deeply
interestedaudienceon the subject of

Heavy Weights," tho text being
taken from Psalms Kit'il, "Cast thy
burden nnon thr T.nnl nnil hi shall
sustainthee." I

David was here taking his own raed--,
icine. If anybody had on him heavy (

weights, David had them, and yet out
of his own experience he advises you
and me as to the best way of getting1
rid of burdens. This Is a world of
burden-bearin- During tho pastfew '

days tidings camefrom acrossthe sco
of a mighty and good man fallen. A

man full of the Holy (ihost vas he,
his name the synonym for all that It
good, and kind, and gractous, and
benificent Word comes to us of 0
scourge sweeping oil hundreds and
thousandsof people, and there is a
burden of sorrow. Sorrow on the sea
and sorrow on the land. Coming into
the houseof prayerthere may be no
sign of sadnessor sorrow, but where
is the man who has not a conflict?
Where Is the soul that hasnot a strug-
gle? And there is not a day of all the
year when my text Is not gloriously
appropriate, and there Is never an
audience assembled on the planet
where the text Is not gloriously ap-
propriate. "Cast thy burden upon
the Lord, and he shall sustainthee.",

In the far east, wells of water are
so infrequentthat when a manowns a
well he has a property of very great
value, and sometimes battles have
been fought for the possessionof one
well of water; but there Is one well
thatevery man owns, a deep well, a
perennial well, a well of tears. If a
man has not a burden on this shoulder
he has a burden on theothershoulder.

The day I left homo to look after
myself and for myself, in the wagon
my father sat driving, and he said
thatday something which has kept
with me all my life: "Do Witt, it Is
always safe to trust God. I have many
a timo cometo a crisis of difficulty.
You may know that, having beensick
for fifteen years, It was no easy thing
for me to support a family; but al-

ways (Sod cameto the rescue. I re-

member the time," he said, "when I
didn't know what to do, and I saw a
man on horseback riding up the farm
lane, and ho nnnounccd to me that I
had been nominated forthe most lu
crative office In the gift of the people
of the county; and to that office I was
elected, and God In that way met all
my wants, and I tell you it is always
safe to trust him.''

You hear that it Is avarice which
drives thesemen of business through
the street, and that is the commonly
acceptedidea. 1 do not believe a word
of it. Tho vast multitude of these
businessmen arc tolling on for others.
To educate their children, to put wing
of protection over their households,to
havesomething left so when they pass
out of this life their wives and chil-
dren will not have to go to the poor-hous- e

that Is the way I translatethis
energy in tho street and ttore the

I vast majority of that energy. Grip,
Uoutru & Co. do not do all the business.
Some of us remember when the Cen-

tral America was coming homo from
. California it was wrecked. President
Arthur's father-in-la- as the heroic
captain of that ship, and west down

. with most of tho passengers. Some of
them got off into the life-boat- but
therewasa young man returning from
California who had a bag of gold in
his hand; and as the last bout shoved
off from theship thatwas to go down,
that youngman shouted to a comrade

I in tho boat, "Here, John, cstch this
gold; thereare threethousanddollars;
take it homo to my old mother, it will

I make her comfortable in her last
lavs." Grip, Gouge& Co. dc. not do
all the business ofthe world.

Ahl my friend, do you say thatGod
doesnot care anything about your
worldly business? I tell you God
knows more about it than you da He
Knows auyour perplexities; nn Knows

I analint molnafvaJ Id ttknuf 4n f.Hilnaai'
he know. h.t note vou can not

j he KnoW8 wnat unsBlcable goodsyou
have on your shelves; he knows all
your trials, from the day you took
hold of the first yard-stic- k down to
tliat sale of the last yard of ribbon,
and the God who helped David to be
king, and who helped Daniel to be
prime minister, and who helped Have--1
lock to be a soldier, will help you to.
discharge all yourduties. He is going '

to seeyou through. When losscomes,
and yon find yourpropertygoing, just
take this book and put It down by '

your ledgerand read of the eternal
possessions that will come to you'
throughour Lord JesusChrist And
when your business partner betrays
you andyour friends turn againstyou,
just take the insulting letter, put it
down on the table, put your Bible be-

side theinsulting lctter,-an- thenread
of the friendship of him who "stlcketh
closer than a brother."

A young accountant in New York
city got his accounts entangled. He
knew he was honest, and yet he could
hot make hisaccounts comeout right, I

andhe tolled at them day and night
until he was nearly frenzied. It J

seemedby those booksthatsomething
had been misappropriated, and he
knew before God he was honest The
last day came He knew If be could
not make his accountseosaeoatright,
he would go into disgrace andgo Into
banishmentfrom the business estab-
lishment He went over there very
early,beforetherewas anybody in the
place, andW knelt downat tho desk
aadsaid: "Oh, Lord, thou knoweat I
have tried to be honest, batI eaa not
make these things some out rlghtl
Help me to-da-y help one tale mora-ingl- "

Tho yenns; mam arooo, aad
hardly knowingwhy he didso, opened
a book that lay oa thedesk, aadthere
was a leal eoatalalaga Has of Scares
whleh explained everythwer. Ia
Tmowo WVIW snrw WW amass VnaravW VVsvS

tha Lord, aad tho Lord soaUlnadhhav
Yeaet aaaa,do yea hearthat?

Oh. yea, Uod ansa nympathy with
eeybedr that e , is aay;Wad a! tottl

Ipse fcow hooey W ha o

brleks that the workman earrles up
the ladderon the wall; he bears tha
plekaxo of the miner down in the ooal
shaft; he knows how strong the tern
pest strikes the sailor at tho masthead;
lie seesthe factory girl'among the spin-
dles, and knows how her aims ache;
he sees the sewing woman In the
fourth story, and knows how few
penceshepets for making a garment;
and louder thanall the diu and roar
of the comes the voice of a sym-
patheticGod: "Cast thy burden upon
the Lord, and he shall sustain thee."

Then there are a great many who
have a weight of persecution and
abuseupon them. Sometimessociety
gets a grudge againsta man. All his
motives are misinterpretedund all hi
good deeds aro depreciated. With
more virtue than someof the honored
and applauded, ho runs only against
raillery and sharp criticism. When
a man begins to go down, he has not
only the force of natural gravitation,
but ahundred bandsto help him tu the
precipitation. Men are persecutedfor
their virtues and their successes

said he had just as many
bitter antagonists as he had adorn-
ments. The charactersometimes is so
lustrousthat the weak eyes of envy
and jealousy can not bear to look
at It.

It was their Integrity that put
Joseph in the pit, und Daniel ia the
den, and Shadrach In the fire, and
sentJohn the Evangelist to desolate
Patmos, and Calvin to the castle of
persecution, and John Huss to the
stake, and Korah after Moses, and
Saul after David, and Herod after
Cirlst Be sure if you havo anything
to do for church or state,and you
attempt it with all your soul, the
lightning will strike you.

The world always has had a cross
between two thieves for the one who
comesto save it High and holy en-
terprise has always been followed by
abuse. Themost sublime tragedy of
self-sacrifi- has come to burlesque.
The graceful gait of virtue is always
followed by scoff and trrimace and
travesty. The sweetest strain of
poetry ever written has come to ridicu-
lous parody, and as long as there are
virtue and righteousnees in the world
therewill be something for iniquity
to grin at All along the line of the
ages, and in all lands, the cry
has been: "Not this man, but Knrab-ba- s.

Now, Barabbas was a robber."
And what makes the persecutionsof

life worse, is that they come from
people whom you have helped, from
those to whom you have loanedmoney
or have started in business, or whom
you rescued in some great crisis. I
think it has been the history of all
lives the most acrimonious assault
has come from those whom we have
benefited, whom we have helped, and
thatmakes It all the harderto bear.

Another burden somehave to carry
Is the burden of bereavement Ah!
these are tho troubles that wear us
out If we lose our property, by ad-
ditional Industry perhaps we may
bring back the estranged fortune; if
we lose our good name, perhaps by
reformation of morals may achieve
again reputation for integrity; but
who will bring back the dear de-

parted?
Then therearo many who carry the

burdenof sin. Ah, we all carry it un-
til in the appointed way that burden
is lifted. We need no Bible to prove
that thewhole race is ruined. What
a spectacle it would be if we could
tearoff the maskof human defilement,
or beata drum that would bring np
the whole army of the world's trans-
gressionsthedeception, the fraud
and the rapine and murder and the
crime of all centuries! Ay, if I could
sound thetrumpet of resurrection In
thesoul of thebestmenin this audience
and all the dead sins of the past
should comeup, no could not endure
the sight Sin, grim and dire, hasput
Its clutch upon the immortal soul, und
that clutch will nover relax unless un-
lessit be under the heel of him who
came to destroy the works of the
devil

Oh, to have a mountain of sin ou
the soul! Is thereno way to have the
burden moved? Oh, yrs. "Cast thy
burden upon tho Lord "' 1 he sinless
onecame to take the consequencesof
our sin! And I know he is in earnest
How do I know it? By the streaming
temples and the streaming handsaa
he says, "Come unto me all ye wl.o
are weary andheavy laden, and I will
give you rest"

Why will prodigals live on swine's
husks when the robe and thering and
the father'swelcome ure ready? Why
go wanderingover the great Sahara
desert of your sin when you are in-

vited to the gardens of God, the trees
of life and the fountains of living
water? Why be houselessandhome-
lessforever when you may becometho
ions and daughtersof the Lord God
Almighty?

Th Poor Savage.
About 22,000 pooplo of tho Kaffir

raceare settled in ono of the divis-
ions of Cape Colony, in Southern Af-
rica. They huvo a finely cultivated
tract of country there, and have mado
remarxable progress in civilization
within a few years. They aro of a
peculiarly peaceable, law-abidi-

character, and havo lls.o use for tho
fow policemen whom thoy keep. Mr.
Grosswoll an Afrloan geographer
who knows them woll. holds thattney
aro of a higher type thantho Malaya,
or tho Maoriea or the red Indiana
and belloves that they will becomo
very intluentlal In southern and cen-
tral Africa.

Mananraefla aain'hniio Acid.
A famous scientific man has de-

clared the measureof a nation'scivil-
ization may be gauged by the amount
of sulphuric acid it consume sinco
this acid is an essential to the most
skillful speedyand economical meth-
ods la the higher mechanical arts.
Measuredby this standard the civili-
zation of tho United titates Is tho
highest oa earth. Inscriptions oa
mummy elothes with a material pro-dre-d

Only through the agency of
sulphuricavid are taken as an evi-
denceof the high civilisation exUtlas;
la ancientEgypt.

Mistaken laaaUtf.
Mr Faogle Why don't yon rla

the diaaor hell. Bridget
Bridget I couldn't foiad any,

Mre. Vaagle-- Why. it's oa tha Us-taa-ro-

etdehoard.
Brldget-O-eh! Aa' Is tt the eaeft

UP aa' reretlf tefcM me las sokes
asWet was the Woefctes' eeUt-L- aJa,

THE AVIT ANDHUMOR.

PASSING EVENTS FROM THE
SUNNY SIDE.

A Florida Kplioda In Pen aad Ink
An Art Notr Thr ImlUtlva Africa

Witty Mariana and Satirical rotate
ii f Ilia Week. ,

In No Hangar Vat.
I'atlicr I don't like thatyoungman

who comesto seeNellie.
Mother It may be nothing serious.
"He him been sending her flowers

and bringing her confectionery for
weeks "'

"Others have donethatand dropped
on" of their own accord."

"But last night hebroughther some
chewing gum."

"Dear me! That looks serious. He
loves her. Arc you sure of It?"

"I saw him give her the gum, and
she put It in her mouth."

"Oh! That's nil right If she sat
there and chewed gum she doesn't
love him."

The Imitative African.

I

"Look heah, Adolphus, jessyon take
oil dem dudsand git tcr work," said a
colored grocer to his fashionable son.

"Work? Me work? I has jesshad
my twosers cwcasetL Docs yer s'pose
I'sc got softcnin'ob de bwaln? Sitt-
ings.

How Be Lost Her.
Tenderly but firmly disengaging

himself from her clinging embrace,he
looked steadfastlyinto her swimming
eyes.

And yet he doubted.
"Do you swenr?" he asked.
Upon the instant her demeanor

changed.
"None of your business!" she ab-

ruptly replied. ,
When he had gone, she sat, numb

with dispalr, and wondered who could
have been near, the time she pounded
her finger.

Three Stages of Love. r
Clara I don't know what to make

of your brother. For three months
after we met he did nothing but write
poetry to me.

Dora Has he stopped that?
Clara Yes. Since then he has made

me somenice presents,buthe haseven
stopped that

Dora Hum! Let me see. I have
it The household pagesof our news-
papers have been clipped terribly of
late. No doubt he'nmakinga collec-
tion of cooking receipts. He's in
earnest

Art Note.

Visitor Is this a bust of Clay?
Artist No, plasterof Paris.
Visitor Ah. ves. Pasteur of Parie.

the Frenchmanwho cures hydropho
bia.

Latter-Da- y Etiquette.
Mrs. Do Science Hereafter, nhnn

visitors call, you are not to take their
cards. You must ask them their
names. Mv husband has discovered
056 differentkinds of bacteriaon visit
ing lards.

Servant cs, ma'am.
Mrs. De Science And when they

mention theirnames,vou are Dartiea--
larly to notice if their voices ar
hoarse. Coldsare catching.

No Cbanea of Failure.
Upton How is Vilton getting aloes

now?
Downton Haven'theardlately, but

I presume he ia making money hand
over fist Last time I saw him ho waa
on his way to Kentucky to starta fac-
tory.

"Hum! What did he Intend to
manufacture?"

"Cork screws." New York Weekly.

An Encouraging Wgn.
FarmerMeadow How is your sob.

doing in thecity?
Faimer Harrow He haaa't said

much about his business,but ho writes
me that he'sget loU of friends thoro.

Farmer Meadow That's eaeewfagin'. That shows that he aht't had
to borrow money yet New York
Weekly.

Another nwlit aTalanaa.

"Why woaldost thouWavesee.
Oh, gentleohUd."

Old Frtead-Y- oar Ifttle warnat oa
highly odaeatoa,lea'teher V

Mam Hothead Hosesow, a. Isooaa--t iMsow oaooajh to lot her
y, way, oae

amtlapaat tho Lad
Sn.Stei

. TateOaaot--My

MOMWaaSMrlnsnl
tort . r ; t . 'i.
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THE ROSE'S BHIDAL.

In tho nuH ot the morn u ro-- n nun tiorn
Tho i't'lii morinm of nil the jejr .

Ami It ne'lleil i.ilnt tho eo l wi'.iy wuti
At.il on m chrok wn u doy tc.tr

A llttlo aunhi'.iui pco' dl oitr the hill.
Anil nmlliM on ihu pale niM- - tri'iiiDlliiK thcro.

.niliald; "Why weopct tliou mv quiD.
I orot ull tho Howcn thou urt must f.ilr '

And tho rnip replied- "I nui full of to.tr.
Tor tho world U str.in.o and thy worn W

chili.
Anil thu Vhintnmi of nlfht werr nil about

And, ero thy 10m n my liu.ir: slojil st U "

Tten tho unbaam aM "I lirlti von Joy.
And I'll Kl thro mv life and wm Mill uml "

Ana 11 i hi-- tour from tli- - viritin eheek,
And tho blrdi sanj loo oti i ourtttMil

s.imucl Hovl in Portland Trnnirlpl

Anil 'Hi Hour.
P.ridjretor Hilda or Kate will press

: io' button; electricity will do the
le.sl. That is the substance of what
Mr. r.ucy Hall-Itrow- n told the mem-li-r- s

of the llrooklyn woman!, club at
tho regular meeting lit the Yoimu;
Woman's Christian association build-in- ?.

One nf the most Important things
thatwas shown only on canvas was
the electricoven. It was lined with
a.sbesto-- felt, and will cook a
turkey in two hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes, and have It done to u'tiirn.
Not n thought need be given it after '
it goesinto the oven, und the whole
kitchen is us free from heatand gen-rr-

unpleasantness as my lady'sown
boudoir. The oven is heated'infrom
ten to fifteen minutes.

The dishes for the tablearewarmed
to exactly the right degree cm 'the
upper shelvesof tho oven, and not a
thoughtneed b..-- given them by the
cool; until theyarewanted for service.

Dr. Crowndescribeda modern house
as it is and is to be. "It is in one of
the principal avenues in the city."
she siid, "and inside poor Cridg'et.
hot and tired is tugginga heavy pail
of coal up stairs. Outside it workman
is plannjn?to bring u small wire into
the house.

"Presto! Change! Crldget and the
househave become thing- - of beauty
mil joys forever. No more eo.il to
eurry. Cridget's temper and the
kitchen have cooled together. She
comesdown stairs in the morning,
-- ouchesii button ami the collee is
steaming hot: anotherbutton,and the
eggsare beaten: and still anotherand
the moat l.s chopped. Ilreakfast, put
on the table in little electric heaters,
is delightfully hot. an.l is .served in a
wonderfully short time.

"There are electric washing ma-
chines and irons. IClectric sweepers
revoitiiiomu liouse ni t.... uiiui

there are no lamps to clean or gas
bills to nav.

"Health and beauty follow, with n
Uut or vitiated air. u'n 1 electric fans,
U a cent an hour bring, when you
wish them, the breath of the moun-
tains or the breezesof Coney island."

Curglars are things of the past In
I)r. Crown's model house. The audi-
ence proved it by n.-arl- having a
mirvoiis shock when some one acci-
dentallysteppedon the burglar mat,
when the lights were turned down,
iiui n long peal from a connectin;.'
electric bell sounded. Tliev thought
It was a good thing throughout,but
they didn't like it any better than the '

little stove in which breakfast for a
mall family could hi cooked in ten i

minutes.

Ciiilni; ii Dinner. j
I

If you wish to give a successful din-tie- r
do not invite too many or be over

anxious to serve a quantity of fooj.
A !uw congenial spirits, cholcu rather
than numerous dishes, absolute conli- -

lencc in your cook, a dining room the
temperatureof which does not wilt
the (lowers or the collars of your
quests,are the primary requisites of
in enjoyable feast, and without them
Mrs. t'roo.sus herself could not enter-
tain pleasantly though each disli was
,if pure gold ami tho viands wortli I

treble their weight in thesamemetal.
If you happen to bo the motherof

twin daughtersdon't think it ueces-stir-v

to dress them just alike. There
U nothingso altogether depressing
we should imagine, as to feel that
theru Is another being somowiure
near who not only looks just as we
do, but dressfs Identically the same
is well. The tlmu has passed when
it was consdered correctly fashion-abl- e

to nrray th" several members of
tho family in garments thatvariei
.inly in sUo. for in cut and trimailn,'
they were as much alike ns so many
peasIn a pod, (ion l tasteand better
wjiiso havo wrought thij change; but
when tw ins appear, thou the ilhtress-in- g

tiiniUuuy eropi up again, and we
sett two little girls In blue, pink or
.'teen resembling each other so close
lv that they sometimes get mixed
Ilieinselves. This horrible catastro
pho could beavoided if the children
Hstsscd n little more distinctive
originality.

)tT riant or s.ilolrr.
Wnsii, scrapeand bo".l it un hour, or

till It is tender. I'ut it into a dish
.mil mash it with a potato masher;
ciihoii it with a little cream, butter,

jH'pper anil salt, anil just a dash of
cayenne peppar. Sot away to cool.
Vliun very cold sliapj into balls, dip
n egg. roll In (luo crumbs and fry
brown in boiling fat. Or, after mash
In? tho oyster plant, ndd an egg for
eachcupful of pulp, add a little butter
and salt, tuul if necessary a little
(lour may be stirred in. Mako It up
'into small cakesand fry them in hot
butter.

A mihIIiIh I'ml.
If you areunengagedgirl of courso

yon havo started u "medley trunk."
IJun't you know what a
Irani:" Is? It is the lutest f.id, and a
very sensibleone, too. As soonas the
rngagoment is announced tho brido
to be buys a trunk, the lanfor tho bet-ic- i,

aud tliuii her friends and co

tuner, it nnuu to til. Iti
for lit'r. tine ilimati'H ti lino t.ililf
cloth untl nankin, itnotlipr lew,
towuK or n Ml nf iw, tttiotlu'r u
lniri'itti uavor or it euuiilf of lulr of '

Itlovi's, tuul so It jfois on, jrrailii'tlly
tltltitp- - tip tv'tli ohls mil imiiW. fit- -

tflftaof tfi'lU'ruilsfrltMtlK Until lit hint.
when tlu' wot! Hiiif iliy lino nutimlty
uvrUi'il th i iv U a v&riod lint viiltiiilth
UHMirtniuiit in t'u in j Hoy ttun'.t that
lttt. sunt' of the AJUrly uvtluo olV
itttr- t'tiit tl" .(, atoviil iiwiiy in saic
(UH:t Vlt" tnlut ly to gJi!tn:.'.

1 'kiii' . (or lVnttirn
Isoiit' hfo n .trod'.' ami. If not. why

li It not? 1:111 now ntniiliors It
uitionp t!u r!its slu 1ms lici-- strlr- -

I In j.-- to attain licit she may bo Insuivd
in uoriain runipanu'v. wi nnirn' mo
ooiulltlons arc riithtT sovcro. Sliu will
liuve to pay more for tlto prlvllujrc
tlinnu limn (liic-H-, for the ItiMitmuv
oiMiipanli's still maintain that they
tiiki n routur risk In Insuring womuii

frcntli'. (loinp.stlo, onrly-tivbi- mul
curly-to-rls- e woiiu-- tlian tlu-- do In
liistiritiK' iiK'ii.who rovol lato o' nights,
court delirium tremens, unpnire in
tights with one another,seek dcnlli on
the railway and in other ways en-
deavor to disposeof their lives.

Insurance is an admirableinvest-
ment for women,despite the discrlm j

nation apatnstthem. The woman who
lias any one depending up'm her will
lift u load of anxiety from her mind
by having her life insured. Mie will
know then whatever happensshe lias
provided for her eharifcs. And tha
woman who has no one at all do-- '

pendentupon her will find it
pleasantto reileet thathhe Is able to
leave money to some oijj whom It will
benefit.

An ordinarypolicy is Issued for any
sum desired. As lone as the person
insured lives, she must pay the
premiums on that sum, and at her
death the sum will be paid to her
beneficiary.

The endowment policies are the
most tfratifytne; to thoseselfish beings
wno Iook forward to enjoyingmoney
themselveswith almost asmuch keen-
ness us they do towards leuving
money to their heirs. These policies
ure known as the fifteen or twenty-yea- r

endowment policies, and are
supposed to be particularly adapted
to the needs of women. If n young
woman takes out a twenty-year- ,

endowment policy of a thousand dol-
lars, .she pays a certainpremium, and
if she dies during the twenty
yearsthe fac of the policy is pay-
able to her benetleiary. Hut. If she
lives, at the end of the period the
company will pay to her it thousand
dollars with accumulated surplusaud
interest.

I)iit In CurpoU.
When puttlngdowncarpetsin rooms

that are much used it is a good plan
to spread newspapersover the floors,
then take clean straw and scatterit
evenly over the papers,and thenput
your carpet down. It will let the
dust through on the paper, aud clouds
of dust will not follow tho broom on
sweeping day. The carpets will last
longer with this lining thanany other,
and when you take them up again you
will find the dust lodged on the p:i-- i
pers, and if carefully removed to the
rubbish pile, vou will avoid filling

lungs with poisonous dust,;your ... .
us

uiu nuic will tie found on sweeping
the floors. In putting down carpets
in spare rooms, where they are not
Ulcely to be taken up very often, it is
an excellentplan to scatterbrooking
tobacco over the paper, to guard
against mollis and the HuiTiilo bug.
Tills is a sure preventive againstthe
attacksof moths, and carpetsmay be
safely left down in the spare room for
a numberof years.

A Vumh-rlill- t llril.
The latestdesign for a bed is that

which .Mrs. Corncliiu Vitmlerbilt has
h her sleeping r )oin in the now place
on I- - If tli avenue. It is distinctly
novel here. There Is a dais raised
live or six inches from the lloor. This
is padded thickly till It is almost like
a pillow. On tliis stands n frame
which has neitherheadnor footboard.
It almost resemblesa largedivan, und
around It the dais makse a platform
wide enough to walk upon. This
divan bed has a superb day dressing
of yellow satin that is trimmed with
fringe, and just touches the dais,
while it fits smoothly over the level
of the bed. It is caughtin a knot at
each corner. It has a magnificent
band of embroidery around it on tr.a
portion that coversthe tint top. High
up on the walls is a magnificent
carved lainbrequln-llk-e frame, from
which are drnpjd exquisite brocaded

I yellow silk hangings that nre not at
all full, and are so short on the side
that no air is shutout.

IHrMlng In DIsBiiUr.
My hairdressersays: "Don't rail nt

the little bonnets. It's we poor hair-
dresserswho should do the railing.
Of course, they are not the besttiling
the woman with neuralgia can wear,
becausesho is apt to take cold, but
they are good friendx of the woman
whose hair hasa tendencyto fall out.
If women would wear these little
crownlcss bonnets aud lace-toppe- d

hats for a couple of generations,there
would be a decrease in baldness.
They allow the roots of tho hair to
secure proper ventilation, lack of
which causeshair to drop out sooner
than Ik natural. Hair falls out from
many causes,but the worst to con
tend againstis excessive heat caused
by heavy hats and masses of hair
piled on the crown of tho head,where
the hair becomes thin MooncsU The
small rim of jet and puff of ribbon
has its virtues, after all.

l.adv l.iiiuloiiilerr)' Mi'tlnul.
I.ady Londonderry had a habit of

taking Idleness us a recuperatingin-

fluence long before tho "rest euro"
was invented. Once every ten days,
after lior iisuil bath in the mornlnv.

j she roturnad to bed andstayed there
until evening. Then sheput on a tea
gown, had her dinner served In her
own apartment aud rested on the
sofa, reading a light novel until bed i

'time. No friend, however intimate,
was admitted to scu her during the
day,

Iloni'il I.K of .Mutton.
Have tho lono taken out of a nice

fat leg of in itton. Ma'co a rich stuff-
ing of bread crumbs,yolks of hurtl-boile- d

eggs, chopped (in , a llttlo
choppedonion, butter, a llttlo sage,
sweet marjoram, black peppsr and
salt. Fill tho leg with thi forcemeat,
audbake, busting often.

SWIMMIN' IN THE CREEK.

Vacation'sconic mid now, of coune,
The Imij-- don't hul to bii

Th school, 'nd kooii ns chores are done,
If thcvitoii t hi'V Io hoe

1'otatoos why nil on 'cm inert
Down whore 111" treesnrr thick

'Nd tnrii midri'ss ami with n sho'lt
llo suhnmln' In th' creek

I tellycr wlinl, wln-- I wur. jounx
'.Sd )i" i mv liulM.iv

Vhur warn I no j:t'uurr 'nrath th inn,
lliet's what I tlioii.hl. Iriiuv.Thrt eti I cmnparr,when days were hot
'Nd thine benati liintlcl,.

Tocuttm doMtithroii )i our hail: lot
Xd lminln in tli" creel;.

When t wur. down to town ouo lime
1 tiled it i'itv swim

In nb Hi hoy en IN thrlr Itoohuti lutln
lonn In n carrndim,

Whar thrv tilled mo frr a dollar.
Till Ii nearlv made me s'l-k- ,

'Nil I opine I 'twarn t ha f so KOOd
Kit nu lunula' In th c reel;

'Nil rninetlincswhen I heir tho bovs
A hnulln' In thi'lr lun

While I'm er plowln' fnrrers
'Nrath 111' hot 'ml hrllln' sun,

I wlsht I war iwen
So's i cu I cut und lick

. KUlit donn to Sandy Holler
Nil l swlmmln' In ur creclc

r- I.ouls Mnr Saylns.

A Itrutn Child.
The circus was quite full, and the

cage with the lions was wheeled for-
ward so that everybody might see the
child wlio had tamed the wild beasts.
The door of the cuge was opened, and
a slim, graceful child walked In,
dressed in showy finery, pale blue
tights and spangles, with a little blue
cap restingon flowing goldeu hair. A
low,soft whistle from the baby ino'tth,
and the beastscame slowly and sub-
missively forward; they cringed tit his
feet, and licked the pretty little hands

Obedient to voice and eye. first one
lion danced and then the other, and
then one sprang through a hoop the
boy held up. The delighted specta-
tors applauded; the wild beastswere
used to tho lights and the perform-
ances which had been going on for
the lustfortnight. The little child in
tile bright lights and tinsel had grown
used to the animals; bis danger was
never thoughtof. "He is ued to it,"
said one woman in the crowd; "It is
ids living."

"And a very fearful one,'' answered
a man. "and 1 don't like to koe such a
fragile baby with such wild animals."
A wild shriek! Was it a part of the
performance? "l.arle, l.iirie," the
child screamed, as the animals
crouched down and glared on him
ready to spring. "I.arie, save met"

Are the lions getting angry, that
they gnash their teetli andsniff round
tile child, or lias something gone
wrong In the performance, for the
child hns a terrltied look on his face?
One of the wild brutes prepares to
spring, while a low. deepgrowl breaks
from the throatof the other one. The
spectatorshold their breath; women
faint; not one man in the largo assem-
bly is brave enough to go forward to
the child's assistance. Thehuge
beast preparesto spring on the child,
and there is a dead silence, for it
child's life is in peril. A Mutter and a
rusii asa boy in a night-shir-t springs
lato the cage. Ho has fair, flowing
hair, like the other child. He
whistles softly and tho lion
listens, and lets him remove
his claws from the child's neck. Is
there to be u struggle between the
two children and the lions? Tho
youngerchild has fainted, und at last
somebodyremoveshim from the cage,
with blood streaming from his neck.
Softly the child in the night shirt con-
tinues whistling, im'd he never re-

moves his eyes from the wild beasts;
he knows how dangerous it is to let
his glance waver from them, and, If
he shows any sign of fear, it will be
his death. His hand trembles; the
boy looks very 111; but, walking back-
ward, at last he getsout of the cage
and shutsthe door. Then the fright-
ened, silent crowd standup, und press
forward to take the boy.

"You brave child!" a woman cries,
with tears in her eyes. "You brave
boy," said a big, burly man; "you
have more pluck thanall of us put to-
gether."

The child stood still, trembling
from head to foot.

"I bravo? No; it is my twin sister
who is brave; because I am ill, she
puts on my clothes and told father
she would take my place, for we
could ii it shut up tho circus."

"Was It a girl?" many exclaimed.
"Don't let her do it again!" "Is she
hurt?" "How old was site?" Question
ufter question was asked.

"Itosio is 10, and she shall never do
It again!"

"Nor. you cither, my little man," in-

terruptedsomebody, "for sucha cruel
performance does not give pleasure,
now wo know how dangerous it is.
S'o here," ho said, addressing the
frowd, "let us make a collection for
liraro little Kosle."

And in less than a quarter of nn
lour nearly S100 was given to the
father, on condition that hu would
never allow tho children', lives to bo
endangeredagain by uuy perform-
ance.

Ituil llrruku,
In catechizing a llttlo girl the eler-L'yma-n

usknd, "VVhnt isitn epistle?"
"The fein Initio of apostle, sir," sho

unsworn!.
The child belonged to that large

clusi of Sunday-schoo- l schol irs whose
touchers take it for grantel that
their pupils know tho meaningof
bibio words. Not infrequently these
teachersUnd themselves the victims
id misplacedconfidence.

A lady in Ireland, reviewing her
ilass of boys, asked one of them what
John tho Captlst meunt by "fruits
licet for repentance."

"Apples, nuts, hntns and pigs'
;heoks," promptly answeredtho boy,

Sho was angry with him, thinking
no was malting fun; but on question-
ing him. slia found that ho really
thought the Captlst meant that tho
people were to bring him fruits and

meat beennsehe was tired oMoctnti
ami wild honey, and thereby show
their repentance. The fiults and
meat best known to the bov wore
those he melilloneil. -- Irish Life. i

Flmlliii: ii Trrnsiirr.
It lay for a long time on the edge ol

tho little brook, deep In the forest,
i'VUrfling like a liny 'lame In the sun-llyth- .

and glowing still in the dusk
like the bright e,e of some fnlry
iiiddeu In the gra.

One day, when u very bright Rim-beiit- n

danced to and fro nenxsIt, the
tortoise stopped to look curiously at,
it. He was a slow fellow ut his best,
and lingered so long that llunuy
stopped, too, to sec what it could be;
and the squirrel from the fence-rai-l
gave up scolding at Hut crows to nsk
them what was to be seen. The erowi
themselvesnre famous for chattering,
so in less time than I can tell It, they
hnd spread tli.' news to all the forest
creatures.

"It 's not good to eat," said the
tortoise, "for I tastedit, audit'shard
and cold."

"You cannot bite It, anyway," said
ltunny. "I would much rather have
a carrot.

"If It were aunt it would have a
shell." sahlthe squirrel; "but 1 see It
Is not thai."

"It might be n new kind of corn,"
said the crows, and one of them Hew
down to peek at It.

"Pshaw!" said he, "it Is harder than
a stone, and nothing like a kernel of
corn; we can do nothing with it!"

"It is certainly very pretty." said
the robin: "but I could not make a

nest of It. and I for one would much
rather havea cherry."

"Perhapsthe owl can tell us what
It Is," meekly Jsnggestedthe mole; "I
found It under the soil when 1 was
diggingout my burrow."

So the squirrel was sent to waken
the owl. who sat dozing in his hole in
the hollow tree.

Down he came, stumbling, blinking
sleepily, and yawning.

"Hero is something" said ltunny.
"Yellow!" put in the crows all to-
gether. "Card." said the tortoise.
"Very bright aud shiny," said tho
squirrel. "And no use to tiny of us,"
said the mole. "Wliat is It?"

"Don't all talk ut once," yawned
the owl. "What a stupid set you are!
I know what it is; gold!

.lust then a footstep rustled the dry
leaves,and all the forest folk scam-
pered away to hide. Peeping out
they sawa man walking slowly along
the brook, .lust t lien his eye'fell on
the glittering little ball; and crying
out for joy ha seized it eagerly,
turned it over and over in the sun-
light, and after hiding it carefully in
his breast, hurried away.

"Well, I never!" ehattjretl the squir-
rel, running from Ills hiding plac in
the o.ik tree, "llo seemid to know
what to do with it!"

All the crows llnttsred aw.iy to tell
of the strangetreasure found by the
brook,

"The owl is a wonderful fellow!"
said the mole. "He seems to see
everything. I suppose it is becauso
his eyesure so big. Cut I wish I hnd
thought to ask him what it is good
for!" SU Nicholas.

Tin- - Sclmlur mul the I'arrot.
A learned scholar possesseda par-

rot which was always In his study.
It sat upon the back of his chair and
picked up somephrases in lirejk and
Latin as well as someof the wiso
comments the scholar mutteredus he
pored over his books. livery day
studentscameto the scholar in pur-
suit of knowledge.

It happened that the scholar fell
sick, and for many days was unable
to attend to his class. On recovering,
he returned to his study and found
the parrot from its perch on the back
of his chair holding forth to a much
augmentedclass, which stood lost in
admiration.

"My friends," said tho scholar, "to
seem to know a tiling, contentsyou
more than to know it rcaliy. I re-
sign my charge, and henceforth the
parrotshall bo your teacher."

And, strange to say, when tho
scholar left them with tho parrot tho
studentswere well pleased.

Left Auntie Out.
Little Mary busalways beendevoted

to her Aunt May, and prays for her
each night long nnd fervently. One
day, however, during a visit to her
aunt's tho chHd did soinothlug wrong
andhad to be punished. Wlion even-
ing ciiine and she knelt at her aunt's
knee to say her prayers, It was evi-
dent that the sore spot was therestill.

"Cless papa and mamma," begun
tho childish voice, and thenthere was
an ominous silence, after which the
prayerwas concluded with no further
reforenco to Aunt .May.

"Now," remarked Miss Four-Ye- ar

Old, with (lashing eyes, as she roseto
her feet, "what do you think of that
for a prayer?"

,

Itruily to Kjiliance.
Howard T. , who has lived all

his short life in a city, was taken re-
cently to visit at a "real farm." Tho
child was in eestacius. Kvery animal
on the place was a deligiitto him,
but ''isaffections especially centered
ubout a Jerseycalf. .

"I would like to buy it," ho said to
tho owner.

"Cut what would you glvo in ex-
change," he was asked,

"My baby sister." replied the child
with the utmost gravity; "wo have a
new baby nearly every year ut our
houseand we've never had a calf!"

Somewhat Tit Mud. i

Henrietta, a Oeorgo
Washington discovered America.

Her Cousin W. No; it wassomebody
else.

Henrietta Well, Columbuswas tho
fattier of his country.

Her Cousin W. No, It wns put tho
other way,

Henrietta,cheerfully Cut it does
not nmko any difference abouttho peo-
ple, so long usyou know the fuctbl

I
IV hen (he Curtain Wont Up.

Mary had been taken to tho theater
by her father. When the curtainroso
tho stago representeda beautiful
gardenwith a forestback of It

Afterwardsin describing what sho
saw to her mother, she 6ald:

"Oli, it was lovolyl When thoy
rolled up tht bliado to a big window
you could see right through it into a
beautiful gardenwith treesall around
It."

I

"r.lectrio sunstroke" 'is a now '

malady which hn como witli light-
ning and trolley wires. I

THE LIGHTNING S WOKK.

IT . BHOUGHT DEATH TO THE
TRIUMPHANT HOBBER.

llniT llir Kiprex 1'nrknice Hhs Hitirit
Sliuighlrr I'lrtnuril li) u tlraprmilii to
(lulu romtriKloii of H l.irRf Sum ut
Mnnry- - Tlir .Htrnnr Unman. '

,
I was tnlcgrnph operatoratu small

way station on tho Northern Pitcillo
railroad. My dtitlos consisted lu
signalling tho trains that pnssod by
my door, soiling tlokots and acting
as telegraphoperator.

Tho weather had been so oxcos-slvol- y

hot that I hud beeneompollcd
to lay ttslde all superfluous garments
and to do my work in my shirt
sloovou. It was just such a day ns
always clo.sos with a heavy thunder-
storm, anil about o o'clock tho
thunder ponied out with heavy

and the lightning was
fairly blinding.

half an hour tho storm coi.-tinne- d

with unabated fury, and ull
along tho track llttlo rlvor.s of rain
water wore surging and rushing.
The afternoon hail grown stid.lcnly
dark, ami It wns ituposslblo to dis-
cern anobject twonty yurds off. Tho
usunl titnp for the arrival of tho
evening express hud missol, and
still no Indication of her coming had
boon received. I wits growing an-
xious.

When the small olllce clock struck
!), I could stand it no longer, but,
donning my cloth cap and coat, I
opened tho door to sally forth agnin.
As I did so tho shrill hrlok of u
woman greeted my nstonlihcil ears.
In tho gloom I saw a woman stag-gorin- g

along tho track.
"What's tho mattor?" I Inquired,

in as loud u voice as I 'could com-
mand.

"For heaven'ssake'come quick!"
sho snrlokod wildly. "Como quick!
The train bus run off tho track! All
are lost my husband my child
dead dead!"

1 hoi pod her up onto tho platform
nnd told her to hurry into tho sta-
tion house undwait until my return.
Than, with lantern in liuud, I start-
ed otT on a run towurU tho sccno of
tho disaster. It was ba-o- ly a quur-to- r

of a milo to tho oiossing,but It
scornedngesto mo before I reached it.

All was quiet: not a moanor shriek
of any kind could bo heard. Tho
storm still raged around. .1 looked
down tho ombuukmont, expecting to
seeu heapof broken, twisted Iron,
mixed up with tho dead und dying
))iHscngors, hut thoro was no sign of
a railway wreck.

I turned mv face in tho direction
of tho station onco mora, and begun
running with all my strength. As I
hurried along I glanced occasionally
at the lino to sou if it was in good
condition. W'lton I reachod tho now
switch, which wa3 ii!od for siding
trains, I suddenly stopped. Tho
switch was turned. Whllo I was
still wondering at tlio strango con-
dition of things 1 heard tho long,
Bin-Il- l shriek of tho belated and, as 1

supposed, wrecked oxprcss. Tho
next moment tho headlight of tho
ongino rushed in sight around tho
curve und madea long path of light
ulong tho line. Thero was evidently
no accident, but thoro would bo in u
fow moments if tho switch was not
turned buck. Tills could bo dono in
ono way only by reaching tho sta-
tion boforo tho train reachod tho
switch, and turning tho hoavy lever
thut connected thotwo. Could I do
it.J I started for tho station on tho
dead run.

I do not know how I reached It I
was dimly conscious, of running
blindly through tho dn'rknoss, stum-
bling against tho rails, dually leap-
ing upon tho plattorm and "seizing
tho iron lover d5porntolv in both,
hands just us tho wheals rumbled'
over the fatal place. Tho evening
expressdid mt usually stop at tho
station, but moroly slowed up to soo
if thoro wore nny passengers. Cut
boforo I could recover from my

tho long lino of black
coachos was brought to a standstill
and tho conductor was hurrying
toward mo.

"Jim," ho said, "toko this pack-
age ana lock it up in tho safe until
callod for. llo very careful of it, for
it is somethingvaluable I will ox-pla- in

later." Ho shovod a small,
heavy parcel Into my hands, boardod
tho train und away It sped. I drop-
ped into a chair in tho station com-
pletely bowlldorod. Tho purool lay
boforo mo. Thoro wcro no signs of
tho woman who had startod mo off
to tlnd tho wrecked train. I re-
mained seated in my chair, staring
briskly ut tho wall for probably ten
mlnutos. A thousund thoughts nnd
conjecturesHashedthroughmy bruin
during thut time, and then, us I In- -

voluntarily turned my huad. I start-
od back with a nervous jump. In
tho doorway stood tho woman who
had told mo about tho accident.

"Good heavens!" I cried, "what Is
tho meaning of this?"

"You boo that llttlo paper on tho
table, which your friend, tho con-
ductor, let you koop for him?"

I luld my hand upon tho parcel and
gavo hor a sinister look. "Well,
whatof it?" laskod.

"It containsa sum of monoy any-who- re

botwoon W.OJO and $1 ), )0 ).

"Indood?" suld 1 contemptuously.
"Yob It was to bo sent j ast to-

day and us two or threo of us got
wind of tho nffair wo concluded to
stop it. Hy soma strango mlstako
on our part tho conduotor heardof
our llttlo plun at the other cud of
tho road, and, so to bulk us, ho left
It hero with you. At tho sumo time
I concluded to play u doubio gumo
and got tho whole trensurofor my-
self. For that purpose I cal.od you
out und turnod tho switch lu order
to wreck tho train und so got hold
of tho monoy. You intor.orcd und
saved tho truin, but not tho puruol.
It Is now in your handsand 1 will
nsk you to hand it orcr without da-
rn ur."

Throwing back tho cloak which
enveloped hor small form, sho stood
boforo me a wiry-lookin- g mun, with
piercing, dark eyes. In tho right
hand a jowelcd pistol glistened lu
tho lamp light, end the hutij thut
hold It wus as cool and steadyus
possible. I glancod into the small
barrel of the protty plaything and
shiiddoro.l,

"You needn't bo frightened," con-
tinued my strango visitor, lu tho
mtno easy tones, '.'i don't cu.o to

t'l.mnilt mtirilur If I can help lt but
don't drlvu mo to dosporution."

"Ono moinontl" I cried.
"Not n"
Tho sontonco was novcr finished.

Thero wns u poul of thunder that
seemedto rond tho heavons In twain,
and then a brilliant streak of II io
Unshod botwoon us. I fait tho build-
ing tremble, hoard a confused mur-
mur of strango noises and thou a
blank.

When I awoko to conscIoiisiiosH
daylight wns just breaking in the
"ast, Tho sky was clear as on a Bum-

mer morning, and tho Molds aud
woods wcro vocal with tho songs of
birds, lint lu ray otllco ovorythlng
was changed. At my foot lay tho
strangerof tho previous night, with
a llttlo dark spot near his left tem-
ple.

Tho heavy timbers of tho station
wnro burned and crnckod, and my
paperswere scnttorcdall about. Tho
work of tho thunderbolt hnd boonef-

fective but on tho tablo lay tho
money untouched.

An Aiillirm.
Tills definition of an anthorn Is ac

credited to a Hrltlsh workman. Un-- .

dertaking to oxpliiln tho meaningof
tho word to nn inquiring frlond, ho
nogan: "voii, u 1 sniu 'iiring mo
a pickax,' that would not bo an an-tho-

uut if I suld Hring bring
bring bring mo tho pick pick
pickax bring mo tho bring mo the

pick pickax,' that would bo an
anthem."

Tim lonit-Ilv- Wlllmr,
Ono secretof tho willow's mnrvol-ou-s

tonuclty to life is to bo found,
perhaps,in the fact that it sends its
roots a long way In searchof nols-tur- o.

It was discovered, ttftor an
Important uqucduct hud caved In,'
thut its walls wero crackedand II Hod
for many foot with roots. Thoso
roots, It wns discovered, carao from
willows nt lenst thirty feet distant

.lokril With llir llurglar.
Uurglnr. rousing tho sleepinghead

of the family Don't movo or I'll
shoot Whur's yourmonoy hid?

lload of tho Family, struck by a
bright thought It's in the pocket of
my wlfo's dress.

Curglar That'sall right. I'll just
tako tho dress. Thanks. Chicago
Tribune

I.tko C'hnrcli Coiigrrirtttlitii.
Llttlo Hoy The preacher said

thcro Is no mnrryin' in heaven.
Little (Jlrl Of courso not, Thcro

wouldn't bo enough mun thcro to go
'round.

ODD FACTS ABOU- -. BOOKS.

"Pilgrim's Progress" hasbeen trans-
lated into 30.1 languagesand dialects.

Tho derman book collectors give
the titles of 0,000 books aboutductile.

Tho Imperial library at Paris lias
T.OUIl works treating of the French
revolution,

The Crltlsh museum lias 7.1'.' histo-
ries of Kngland, covering every ago
of its growth.

The titles of g.000 books, mostly
controversial, dealingwith tho subject
of baptism, are given in tlio cata-
logues.

Tho "Creechesblblo" took its name
from the translation of Oenesls111., 7:
"And they sewedflgge leaves together
and made themselves breeches."

The "Vinegarbible." is so called from
anerror in l.uko xx. "Parableof the
Vineyard" appeared as "Parable of
the Vinegar." It was printed by the
Clarendon Pressin 1717.

An Oxford library has a manuscript
containingtho whole bible. It is writ-
ten on a pleco of parchment so thin
and tho writing is so tuimtto that the
whole, when rolled up, Is neatly
packed awny in tho shell of a common
walnut.

It is said that no book has ever been
printed which did not contain typo-
graphicalblunders. The nearestap-
proach to perfection is "The Lttsiad,"
printed by JozaSouza in 1817, which
lias but ono, and thut an accident
causedby the press.

The British museum has bookswrit-
ten on bricks, tiles, oyster shells,
bones and flat stones, togetherwith
manuscripts on bark, on leaves,on
Ivory, leather, parchment, papyrus
lend, iron, coppev and wood. It has
threecopies of tho bible written on
tho leaves of tho fan palm.

A SPRINKLE OF SPICE.
"Why does Urumpor go about talk-

ing to himself, I wonder?" "Nobody
else will agree with him in what he
bays."

Herllner This scenery is really
grand. Native Cut yon have grander
views nearCorlin? "No, indued!" "I
am afraid you are not a Herllner."

"Well, I supposo everything went
off withont u single hitch up at
Crown's?" "It did. You seu the
bride had eloped with the best mun
two hours before."

"Why do so many pooplo say that
Shakespeare never wrote tho plays
that bearhis namo?" "For tho slmplo
reasonsthat he was a careful man,
savedhis money und didn't die in u
garret."

Miss Passe, simpering Thoy say
those photographsdon't do me jus-
tice, Mr. Seddlt. Mr. Seddlt, firmly

No, they do not. Cut then justice,
you know, should always bo tempered
with mercy.

Ho Darling, If I had tho monoy I
would pluco upon your finger n dia-
mond as big as a half dollar. She
Oli! Hurry, how extravagant. Ho I
was ubout to say "us big as a half dol-
lar would buy."- -

ThoWooer, tall and lean Miss Bow-
ser Dorothy I would fain speakof
what Is In my heart,but I fear I fear
to to lot myself out. Dorothy, calm-
lyDon't do that! Yon are too long
now. It would bo batter to taku in a
tuck or two.

Hungry IHgglns Don't you wish
yon wns rich enough to weur

Weary Watkins Can't say
that I do. Ef you weardiamonds you
got to wear good clothes, und if you
wear good clothes you got to keep
shaved up and washed.

"Yes," said Cholly Lonsoni proudly
as tho group of listeners clustered
around him, "yos, I saved tho lady's
life. She, had fallen from the pier
and tho wutali was dashinguwound
hor. Powerless to help horsolf, she
was sinking for the third time, when
I ran to tl)o spot." "Yes, yos," said
the breathlesslisteners. "What did
you do?;1 "I shwlekcd for holo andit
camo." ' "

rmart Duff.

Mrs. .lonnle 1. l.ann of 8tnothprt,-l'a.- ,

hns n big Newfoundland dor;
which is a first-clas-s stibstltuto for a
nurse. It takes tho baby riding tn
Iho cnrrlago ovory day. Tha dog
holds tho handle with Its tooth andj
whools tho coach as carofully a MitJ

Infunt's mothercould.

Th frfirtnrn ltnlnot.
Tli 3 leeturo business has vastly

rhnnged in the last fow yours. It lit
Jllllciilt for nny lecturer to got (100 n
night now, and a season of fifty lee-- '
tures Is a long ono. Fow lcclurors:
nro good for more than ono season at
high rutcs.

W. H. (IHIKI-'LN- , Jsckson, Michbron,
writes: "SulTcred with Catarrh for fl teen
fears, Hnll's Cninrrh Curecured hie." Hold
ly Druggists, "fie.

The highest friendship mustalways lead
lis to the highest pleasure.

Hitowx's Iron Hitters cures Dyspenrf,
Mnlnrln, HlllousncsN nnd Oenersl Dobflitr.
Ulves strength, aid Digestion, tones th
nerves createsnpietlto. The best toaio
for Nursing Mothers, wenk women bad
childrrn.

A tree serins more polite in winter be-

causeyou enn sea its boughs.

That Tired Feeling
"I was troubled with diabetes and

cveral doctors and different medicine with-
out nvall. After tnklng three bottles ofUeoOt

J-Jooc-
Ts Sarsa-pariU-m,

Sanaparllla I had
good appetite, andwns CuresfrA mm flint ilrpil
feellnif. I hoiicstlr be. 'l,lleve It It hnd not been for Hood'sPnraaparllU
I would bavo been dead soma tlmo aloce."
J. S. Watmiiie. I)reilnTl!lo. Indiana.

Hood'sPllla an-- pun-l- trurMr, ' ael
puri,'!', i.un ur tni'r. Sold by all UrugguU.

8END AT ONCE FOR 'BIO DICK"The Latest Ciaie
For li.rrnomv, C'lk'ir Mtn1 mhI poolroom mo
I'llOMTl KVhllYUOIlV I'l.AVS. II U, rliu.M l.

.Viriit, alrtii hi mmirjr. ). CULL A CO.,
301 W. lUlllion 81 , I'lilragu, HI.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CURES MM
PRICE50CPiTSLLDRuCiSTSKgSW

Unlike the Dutch Process:
No Alkalies

Oil hW

(Mlier Chemical
are uieil In the

preparationof

AvWbjH . W.llAKEB&CO.'S
HJ iiiiMn reakfastGocoaII I uOfJJ

1 I tchtch it abmlutclp
punt ami tolublt.

Mv 'n lltliasmorDfAanfArrefiMaa
I theUrcnuth of Cocoa mixed

'iJJLl f I k Willi Htarcli. Arrowroot or
'Sncar.and Is far mora eco

nomical, costing lets than onecent a eup.
It H delicious, nourishing, and jueily
DiacsTcn.

Sold brU-or- er nrrjwhfrt.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester,Xaw.

5 $42.10 IN 14 HOURS
hklm.no

TRUMPET BLASTS Talmaoe'o
Utnl ami cttitnl took w
now ,,ui, Nrily too Unjra
OtTAWIpaKea. ln Irlrflj
llliutialnl. ViswtntJciio
Irni-ft- l mnet al agent lu
outl.rintlale. 1utLrt(M

paitira a ulll offer a ffrmJMl

Dportunlty. Iter. H. X. HUaa
of W. a.,clraie.(ll.lSlaM

r hour. J. H. Leavy, ofOa..
BflHBLN. Kftl II InHitava. Mr. UciarUB.W

Tei.,M In" day. Ilundrada
doing a wen an uter im
country. UielMattlthL IISk8tell, to all. We want dtlenredgeneralagentaIn each
tat In the unlun.

HOCTHWESTKHN PUll. IIOCSK.
Nashville, Tena.

Name tbli paperwhen wilting.

BsaKm 4L &

Davis'CreamSeparatorChurn,power
hot water and feed cooker combine.
Agentawantrd. Sendfor circular. AM
tilzes HandCreamSeparators).
tUvU&lUuianU. & m. Co. Chicago.

FREE! Madame "!" pistil
Ruppert'. TIIUC BLCMM

A WKiaiUiaelaciiai ! aflatta,
aaKJAMaaa ullu 1), 8. ! DM uul air fare aLak,M

aowal el price, a aka U t y.t totlla, a
l utn tku an, any rl,( u hir uUi, Ilka.V. will wUa feu,(.U bouU.Mf,. IM tall
f ruiairi I em all ertl.. not
HI KACK rrmovtifnd rurw all
rrrUlM, plmtif, toot., &

lKMtflrwmvUllM,orrogllMa
,' wm. - i IS WfTTItiflSuae MVMrttm

Mme. A. WUTMWT.t K. 14th t.,N.Y.OIt

WORN NIGHT AND DAvI
fllit.lel Aha -- ., .wviii l.....tll-- ulili - Jl(ayates p HIHIr ailriiciiiutumt. IVrfvcCI Adjustment. Comfort

Itmiuure Jiirlmtf4IroproTtmentc, Ulo.
vaaagaaj Saafrulea for4 m. aaataOaTY iiiont sauI. mural

h kaaf aar r ae'i-x- l. u. V. HOtiUt
ini.. itr Toe Oft.

toed lull lariHcalUll
PrtlltCilt " 5A Jii"11 Mfg'.l'.riV IQAI2JC"

. Heautlf ul Ingrain Pa
". eraat low prices. ;

i.c, htatinjj wliut Mutch Ilonlers at
l Wlllltlxl, It Mill Celllugn or all pat--

terns.pay you.
If not now In

uroil, pri'Mirvo tiioDiDrnuo.
mmrras lor I mure

J43,DUTE,
Wil; P'Pt'H'chi aaaM I IIllguitw, Texas.
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Mfn In Mtwrlii.
In somo parts of Slborln I hero Aro

various tribes who llvu principally ou
what they can ohtuln by hunting.
During suvoral months In Hid your thu
hills unil plains uro covered with u
loop snow and tho only wny the
pcoplo cun travel from una plnco to
nnothar Is by menusof s1cd drawn
by dogs and rolndoor. Tho Inhab-
itants of this region aro strong nntl
hardy, capable of enduringhardships
that would )o fatal to othors. Thoy
areexperts - V j uso of tho bow un'l
arrow, ,hlch thoy kill their
gamo'anl also dofondthemselves from
tho boars und wolves by which they
aro often attacked. In tho long win-t- or

nights they nmuso themselves by
Haying cords und chess. Tholr chess-
men, which thoy form from tho teeth
of wild animals, arcelaboratelycarved
in tho most curious patterns.

Tha Wny In t'hlnn.
In China no foattiro of society Is

room curious than tho relation be-

tween masternnd servant. If tho ocr-va-

ho of tho military clns ho is
to tho intlmuto socloty of his

master,but ho never assumes a lib-
erty. At dinner, having taken his
ploco with tho utmost humility, ho
takes part In tho conversation, ad-

dressing frcoly not only his master
but guestsof tho highest rank. To
uno unacquainted with the customs o!
Oil none society, tho master and ser-
vant would appear to bo upon per-
fectly" equal terms. As soon as the
meal is over, however, tho servant
Totlrns with tho most profound obel-xanc-o

and deference, and in no way
will ho venture to uso his peculiar
prlvllcgo until tho proper occasion
pormlts.

A Ciinml nn Canal.
Tho Hurontarlo Ship Canal comJ

pany of Canudnhasbeen incorporated
by tho Canadian legislature for the
purposesof constructinga ship cur.nl
from Toronto, on Lake Ontario, to
Georgian Hay, nearCollinwood. The
stock capital of tho country is

ol which $1.01)0,000 must
ha paid nnd 10 percentsubscribed be
fore it has legul existence. One
clause in the franchise icquiro3 that
tho directors must be Ilritlsh subjects.
A number of American capitalistsarc
interestedIn the scheme. It Is a re-

vival of tho oldest project which has
been advocated at intervals for many
j cars.

Wtiirx I 'thu dirt.
About a year niro there was printed

a highly interesting story about a
girl who discovered u broKun rail on
urailioad brldgu and who took oil
hcr-ekirt- , signaled n train tostopand
thcr. by suved tho lives of many

The incident was located
hotnowhero in Ohio. Kail road Com-
missioner Kirby of thnt state has

u letter from Mme. (llllot, di-

rectressof tho Orderof Humanity of
France, expressingii deslro to present
to tho young heroinu tho diploma and
prio of the French Sotiety of i.ilo
having, a tricolor ribbon with tho
cross of tho Legion of Honor pendant
jnd an anchorof hopo in tho center.

(iiK.it riill'll'liriit.
In eomoof the (icrmun towns when

a mun is convicted of beatinghis
wifo he is allowed to go to his work
as usual, but his wifo gets his wai-o-s

and he is locked up only on Saturday
nights and heremainsin prison until
tho following Monday. Tho punish-
ment usually lasts for ten weoks.

Cnllf.iriiiw (Ml W Ik.

There aro now fifteen oil wells ilow-ir.- e

in Los Angolcs, and many new
wells uro boing bored. Tho ylold Is
increasing and tho oil finds u ready
salo at tl.ou ana t'J a barrel.

'niint Onslaughts
On Hie dfilernte niPinbtiiuoof tho bowels ana
Mnfnaeh with drutt'o Hiri:attves must tinve
their natural consequenceto weakenand

both orpins Nuturu oacts severe pen-nltie-a

for Intrinaeinentsof her laws, and thero
li nomi rdjilarlui? one than that which enn
lita In frequentandunnecessaryiloslne with

violent athartl( 'I Jits Is, however, thu
coumermrxueU l.y many unwise peoplo who
stem In think that the bowels, unlesscon-
stantly rela ed, uro not In a healthy Mate
Whena la ailo Is really needed,Hosteller's
Stomseb Hitlers Is the safest and mo't
HioTouRh It neither gripes nor operates
violently or exceslelj". It Invigorate iho
tntestln- - and ntomuih anden uh r the liver
Hejru ailty and Mk'or aro iiiiarantued by Its
use Sleep promoted, appetite re.tored, are
unions Its uenlitn effects A to
rueoma'ltiu andkidney trouble U nullified
by It, and It completely eradicatesmalarial
(implaltrts

The devil 1ms troublo in introducing hluv
ta peopluwho are limv.

EuB ViBnv v

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement.ind

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho mnny. who live hot
ter than othersandenjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's, best products to
theneedsof physical being, will attest
thevalue to health of the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced the
remedy.Syrup of Fig.

It excellenceia due to its presenting
in the form moat acceptableand pleat-an-t

to the taste,therefreshingandtruly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
disponing colds, headachesand fovcra
and permanently curing constipation.
It has(riven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid
says,Liver and Bowels without weak-ealn-g

them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figa ia for aale by all drug
giata In Wc and$l bottles,but it ia man--factor-

bv the California Fit-- Bvrun
I'Oe.only, whoaonameia printed on every
ryaexage,also me name,eyrupoi rigs,

I DCing wen miormeu, you wiu au
eptsayaubatituto if offered.

Ml Hill MAI l rolTMIB
flat ranel flcture, entitle
"MCOITATIOJ4 "

In Mcbaago lor tl Urge Ltoa
Ueads, tut from Lion Coffee
wrappers,and a ,Umu ta
par posle. Write for list ol
our other onepremiums,Inclwt
U books, aknife, game,etc,fm. Wooicon sricc Co.,

? Uurvn St., Touoo,Oaae

SORROWS,

Them Ik vrrv II tt Io trouble
Thilhaipen4iis tod v

Il'a the .urrowsrif to inurro
'Hint drhoour Joyi uwjy

Wo snmotlm: lt and vrunila
Anil slow ind foiin utul fret

l'or lr ir ntiH'thln in iv li ipp .1,

Hut It hain't hnpp-'ic- d jet
TliTrt was otico n lonely woman

Who crieddo n by thi smi
"What If my pretty rlillilru i

All should pcrMied b'"
Now. this particular woniui,

Who thusdk' fret an 1 frcl,
Is Hill I million Inly,

ho II lias liol.happeird jet
Amui Ins Journal.

BLIINJDTjUSflCE,
IIY HKt.K.V II. MAT I IP. Its.

CHAPTER XVI tiosi ixl-k-r

When I had read tho last word,
and tho famous nnmo appended, I
throw my hatupInthoalr.I stampod,
I shouted,I could huvo rolled on tho
turf in my oxtraviignnt joy anil then
1 solved.tho httlo doctorshands, and
nearly wrung them off bis arms.

Stop!" ho cried, "stop! Who
would hnvo thought you woro ho

(
strong9" Then 1 lothlm go so sud-
denly thnt ho nnarly foil bno:vards,
and back 1 toro Into Smugglor'H

I "Kcopyour box!" I ahnuto.l, "keei
it and bad luekto you! Your secretIs
no secret now, an I tho woman you
could huvo saved, and would not, It
saved without you. Listen "stand-
ing opposite him, whllo Dr. CVlpps
placidly nt down just iusldo thu
door, I translated tho telegram Into
Austrian to bin;.

"!o," lie said calmly, though his
fnco was that of u defeated devil,
"you English mo not such fools as I
suppiHol. You do riumulliuos ho.tr
of what goes on in other plums; but
you lmvo poor stomachs-- vou aro
not strong men like we are, and our
meat Is your poison."

"Thunlc (Jod, yes!" ( crio.l, 'wo
can support llfo without bolng
slaves to a degrading habit such as
yours."

I The Styrlan thrus,t out' his lips I

with a gosturoof utter contempt. I

"Huvo you any bad habits that can
show such resultsus ours?" ho said
scornfully, "or any drug that will
keep tho skin and hair slook nnd
glossy, just as it will make an ani
mal plump, and Ktrougthcn Its
breathing organs? It gives us clear-
ness of bkln, und increasespowers of
digestion it enables our hordsinuu
ludon with heavy burdens to climb
mountains without fut guc, and it
gives us courage, tho courage that
conies front perfect hoalth and
strength. Look you, Soth Troloar
eiimo to mo with bonus showing
through his skin, and only ouo
thought In his in In 1, how bu could
get drink. I noon taught him thoru
was something hotter than drink,
nn I ho begun with very Hinall doses;
ho suffered burning putns In his
mouth, throat an 1 stomach, lor ho
was no hardy mountaineer whoso
forefathers had eaten nrscnlu
from generation to generation,
and who commence 1 tho prac-tic-o

in early youth, but I kopt his
courageup, und soon ho got to iovo
it us ho lovod his drink. Cursed bo
tho day," ho went on savagely, "In
which he crossed my path; ho has
robbed mo. ho has fooled mo, ho
brought mo hither to ba treated llko
a dog, and here I should huvo diod
but that 1 am stronger than most of
my rnce, and hard to kill. I could
not dlo ah, I would not," he udded,
striking tho ground with his clench
ed list. "Hut that fool," ho went on
aftor n pause, "whon ho awoko to
find himself there" (ho pointed
downwards), "in tho dark, alone. .

I with no light, and his box gone, no
I doubt ho thought himsolf buried
I ullvc. nnd out of pure fear und rage,
for want of his ar.sonic, died. Ho

I always was a coward; if ho hud
, made up his mind to otiduro his
agony for a few hours, daylight
would havo shown him tho mcuns of
cscupc, and howould bo living now." .

I "I must bo off," broko in Dr.
I Crlpps, "I don't know how those
l poor creaturos aro getting on. And
I I hopo I loavo you quite happv, sir.
Poor Judith, poor girl but tho
futuro will make handsome amends."

"Ono moment," I said. "I must got
an ordor from u maglstrutoto dotain
this man as ho has important j

ovidonco to givo in Judith's favor. I '

won't watrh him anothernight, but
ho must bo put in safo custody
somowhoro." I

"O! Trogonnol will sooaboutthat,"
suld Dr. Crlpps, "ho Is our nearest
maglstruto,and I shallbo passinghis
very door. Como back with mo, and
I will drop you thoro. Havo you
breakfasted?" ho added, looking
keenly at mo.

"No, I was too anxious to sueyou." j

' y housokeoper will givo you a
mouthful, como along. So that
follow has found his uppotlto?"ho
udded. looking nt tho Styrlnu and
tho empty cup and pluttor bosldo
him, as ho wont out.

"Yes. I novor thought to seo him
eat ugaln," and I told tho doctor tho
night's ovonts.

Ho listened with tho doopost in-

terest, und was now sulllulontly com-fortab- 'o

lit hlsownporsouto pity me.
You'vo hud u rough tlmo of It," ho

said kindly, "iut you'vo reason to bo
proud of tho way you'vo undono
your mistake To bo suro it all
sounds wildly improbable, and If
Judith is trlod again, tho jury may
rofuso to bolinvo a word of it but I
tako it that sho Is now practically a
froo womun. To bo suro sho has
lost hot-- child, but tlmo will mend
that."

That night tho Styrlan slopt undor
another roof than mine, und until
very Into Dr. Crlpps and I studied
togothor tho pamphlet that arrived
by tho ovonlng post

Tho main facta about the practice
of "Hodrl" wo alreadyknow through
A 's tologram, but many interesting
dotalls woro now added, a few of
which I hero givo.

When Hodrl was first brought
'before tho notlco of tho medical
profession, it was treatedas a gross
imposition and classed with fasting-girl- s

and othor frauds, and the
doctors boldly declared that tho
Styrlan peasants ato chalk, not
arsenic, for it was not doomed
crodlblo that a man could unscathed
consume enough poison to urYeola
dozen peoplo, and auRlclout to kill
throe.

Ah oarlyas 1823 Dr. Holsoh brought
forward the tubjoet of.aricnlo eat

't

ing, and In Wi Tschtidl brought tho
matter prominently forward, ami
since thnt tlmo, ncloutllle rocaroh
has proved Hodrl to bo no fiction,
but avury vivid reality.

No one, hnwovnr, takes to Iho
habit qulto openly. It Is usually
bogun In secret and at tho Increase
of tho moon, with strntigo mid
superstitious observances.

A mlutita doso is at llrst tuken
ouco a week, usually In bread ami
butter, then twtco a week, und so
on, until, when tho Individual arrives
at a doso dally, tho do.o Itself Is In-

creased till ns much Is taken us
ordinarily would Kill two or thrua
people.

"And to think." said Dr. Crlpps,
pushing back his chair when he
had como to tho last page, "that I
should novor havo heard a word of
ttl That comes, sir, of living forty
years in a Cornish village, and
bolng often too dog-tire-d to read
Hull's Life, much less tho Ilrltlsh
Medical Journnl and Laucut Well
It's clear enough now. That poor
devil Soth came to himsolf in tho
dark, thoro would he no gltinmot' of
light from tho ttporturc above, und
ho wotil I probably prowl round und
round llko a wild beast, novor dream-
ing of tho ropo hanging just
abovo him, fot ho wouldn't know
whoro ho was, and so died
of puro cessation of poison, and
fury at being trapped. That Styrlan
fellow was of another sort, ho would
not die! To bo sure Scth would not
hnvo died If Judith had not drugged
nnd put him thorc 1 am not suro,
mln.l you, It won't bo brought in
homlcldo (f'on't turn pnlo man), but
sho hassiifforol so much, thut per-
haps niorcy will bu shown her."

CHAPTEUXVlI.
Judith's cuwo was not but

tho now evidence was duly laid be-

fore tho Home secretary,and shortly
afterwards supplemented by tho
writton statement of the Styrlan,
who, wearying at last of his cnnlino.
nieiit, and having told all he knew,
was su'Tored to depart.

So that in duo leisurely course,
her majesty's most gracious pardon
was extendedto Judith for a crime
which sho had nover committed, und
on 'tho morning sho was sot free u
curiousund pretty scenewasenacted
outside tho jail gates, at which I
glnlly usslstod. For thither camo
Mocking matronsand maids, men and'
youths, llttlo children with chubby
handsquite full of llowors, and even
old gamersand gammors leaningon
tholr sticks, eagerto swell tho note
of wolcumo that was ready to burst
forth ut sight of tho woman whom
ono and a'l bud socruelly misjudged.
Not a matron there but had put on
her smarto-'- t llnory. not a man but
was redded up as if ho wero licnt on
courting, half a do.un girls lr.il been
decked out in all thu availablewhite
clothes of tho community, and cur-
ried in Iho'r aptons tho llowors of
which they had despoiled their cot-tng- o

gardens to throw at Judith
foot.

For tho morning of her rclon'-- wns
also her wedding day. though sho
llttlo gue-'C- d with whathearty good-
will, nnd In what numbers St was to
bo attended.

Mingling with the crowd, whose
eyes nover loft the yet unopened
door through which Judith must
puss, I hear 1 many things said In the
soft CornUh sing-son-g voice that
now moved inv heart, and now pro-
voked mo to a sin lie. but through
all I traced the honest, sincere- na-tur- o

of a peoplo anxious to make
amends fortho wrong thoy had done,
and full of pity for lior up n whom
thoy had heaped such heavy stones.

Among thorn, blazing with triumplL,
and with a sheep-face- d manbesideher,
who was probably tho only unwilling
spectator present,stood tho woman
who had boon Judith's friend, und
who had championed her so warmly
whllo sho fedanJ abusedme.

Sho splod mo out, and pushed her
way to mo, giving mo a shako of thu
hand that made it tiuglo warmly.

"Awh," sho snld, "'eo bc'unt such
a bad swal artor all, an' I'll forgl'e
'oo now, tho' I took 'eo fo' a Hard
When 'eo said I should spake wl1
Judith as a free woman ugen. 'Iss,
an' my man yon do look a fule, a
reckon a 'll woar th' brooks now au'
agon fro' now."

And sho nodded her hoad with a
world of meaning ns sho fought hot-wa-

to tho first rank before tho
gates.

Spring no wayward sprlto to tan-tall- io

you with sips of sweetness,
but warm, odorous, all giving was
among thoso who hud como forth to
do Judith honor, and with hoi-balm-

brouth she warmed tho old folks'
blood, nnd touchod tho fancies of
tho youths und maidens, so that
love and llfo scomod to pulsn and
throb In that glowing, vigorous
crowd standing baro-hcade- d buucutlt
tho vivid bluo and white beauty of a
mackorol sky. its eyes turned to tho
prison walls boforo it, its' buck set
to tno diamond strown breastof

Tho reut cirlh mother.
I,o VI r nnd motherof men, tho sea"

T wish that I could doscrlbo tho
lightning thrill ami stir, as suddenly
hushed In ono catching breath, us
tho doorway bovond was Hllod by
two tall figures bathed In sunshine,
but I seem to hearoven now tho roar
of wolcomo that burst from ovory
throat, us tho lovers advanced, trem-
bling, amazed,at tho salvoes of

thut greeted them.
Tho woman woro u whlto woolen

gown, hor hoad was uncovered, but
Stephenwas in his flshorinan s garb,
an I looked raoro llko Antinous then
over, If ono cau o or pioturo tho
young Crook as perfectly happy,

1 thought tho vohomoncoof tholr
welcomo at first hurt hor. for sho
pressed uloso to Stophon, but ouco
tho gatos wero thrown buok, and
thoy wore surrounded by that Im-

petuouscrowd, sho smllod and put
hor arms round Nanoo, who was tho
very first to roach her.

Awh, Judith, woman!" said
Nance, kissing her hungrily, "I
niver doubted 'ee 'deario, an' it balnt
my fault 1'vo not bin anlghst 'eo."

"Eh, but I missed 'eo, Nanoo,"
said Judith, and first one, then
another,must shako hor hand, and
tho little ones must (rive her their
flowors, but I saw her take up the
amallost of them all, and bow her
head upon its dimpled lie ok, and I
l:uow that in all tho glory and sun-
shine of her day was ono sorabro
cloud.

When caoh and all had said tholr

r- - i t Tsr'jsrttsis' t - s va " ., ' i. - vimkMM

word, nntl very snoot und wholo-sum- o

luuny of thorn were, Iho
maidens tool; matluis Into thrlr own
hands, and placing Judith and
Stophon in their midst, with many
droppingsof flowers, anil liftings of
pleasant voices In Cornish song,
thoy took tholr way through tho
gaping town nntl sunny path thnt
wound down tho cliff to Truvcnlck.

Strangers to tho place starednt
tho guy procosslon that had no long
nnd happy u following, closotl in by
young und old toddlers of both
sexes. Tho son-win- d blow back tho
girls' whlto drosses, and sweotor
grow tholr vofcos till in the dis-
tance thoy died awuy, and many u
kindly wish and hopeful word fol-
lowed tho pair to tho llttlo church,
whoro ouco moro thov kneeled to- -

gothorwlth good hopo of storedup
happiness to como.

Ann it, wnon mo rejoicings wero
nt tholr height, thoy stole away to
whoro

"lloslde n llttlo r.io
Thev klsiud nialn with toirs

who shall say that tho ono touch of
sorrow In tholr crowned lovo did not
muko It divlno?

To ino tholr faces scomod us tho
faces of angels, when, stopping down
to whoro I stood, thoy thankedand
blossed mo, bidding mo Ciod-speo- d

whithersoeverI should go.
tut: KM).

Dutch Smokers.
Tho Hollanders uro perhapsof nil

tho Northern peoples thoso who
smoko tho most, writes tho uuthor
of "Holluud and Its People." Tho
humidity of their climato makes It
almosta nccojsity. und v'le very mod-orat-o

costof tob.tcco renders It ac-

cessible to all. To show how deoply
rooted Is tho hubit. It Is enough to
say that tho boatmen of tho
trckshult, tho aquatic diligence of
Holland, measuredistancesby smoke.
Fiom here, thev say, to such-und-suc-h

a placo It Is not so many miles,
but so many pipes. When you enter
a houso. after tho fl.st salutations,
your host offers you a cigar; when
you take leave, ho hands you an-
other.

Tim TIiIim I i iIih liny or l'unily.
Statistics rcffardlnir tho tides In

tho Pay of Funtly are so startling as
to seem almost incrodible. At
(Jraiid Munan tho fall is from twelve
to fifteen foot, at Lubceand Eastport
twenty feet, at St. John from twonty-fou- r

to till ty feet, at Moncton. on
tho bond of tho Potltcodlac, soventy
foot, while tho distancobetween high
ui:d low water murk on tho Cobequid
river Is twolvu miles, tho river
actually being twolvo miles longor
ut high than ut low water. Vessels
can bo run up so far on tho Hood in
this river and in the Avon that tho
obb will Jcuvo them high and dry for
sixteen hours, so thut they can bo
repaired between tide..

One Uoll.tr fur Flip lliimlrt'il.
It is reported from Philadelphia

thut ltosonthul Brothers of that city,
dealersin old Iron, had a debtor in
Virginia Iroin whom they tried
vainly for somo tlmo to collect u
hill of ). llecontly tho irg nian
sent thotlrra one of the ISO! silver
dollars. It had been supposed thut
thuro wero only seven In existence.
Ho said that ho sent the coin m pay-
ment of his bill, ami If tho lloson-thal-s

could sell It for moro than the
total of tho account they could kcop
tbo balance Mr. Posuntiinl took
tho dollar to tho mint and it was
pronouncod genuine. At nn auction
talo of coins recently ono of tho ISO
dollars sold for $1,000.

Tin- - Turn ito.
Tho tomato bus u curioushistory.

After tho rovolution or San Domingo,
ninny French families camo from
thoro to Philadelphia, whore thoy
Introduced tholr fuvorito potntno
d'amour. Although introduced as.
early as lo'JG from South America
into England, it was looked upon
with suspicion, and itsspecilio namo,
"Lycoporsloum,"dorlvod from lykos,
"wolf," and perslkon, "poach," re-
ferring to tho boautlful but decop-tlv- o

appcaranco of its fruit, inti-
mates protty clearly tho kind of
estimation in which it was held. It
is now. however, all but universally
used.

A College Journalist.
Friend How's that? Lost your po-

sition already? I thought you woro
tho highost honor graduuto in the
(ircat Amorlcan college of journal j

Ism. '

Young Journalist That's what's
tho matter. All tho professors kopt
dinging into my head tho great jour
nuilstU motto, 'Hull it down.'

Well?"
"Wo 1, tho first work I was glvon

was editing tho special cablo dis-
patches. I boiled 'em down to about
three Inches, and this morning tho
proprietor kickod mo out."

W'lmt. Inilrril? j

Mr. fjrlinn i It Is just an outrngo
the way tho Httlo lnnocont birds uro
bolng butchoro 1 to adorn woman's
hats. Mrs. (irlmmo Hut, my dear,
don't you toinombor that It was tho
bright bird w ng I woro on my hat as
I was going along tho strcot that at-
tracted your attention and led to
your marrying mo? Mr. Urlmmo
What in thundorhas thut got to do
with It? That only tnukos tho case
stronger. IndianapolisJournal.

lie Moved On.
What do you want?" asked tho

liousewiro.
Suthln' tor oat."
I haven't anything in tho houso

oxcopt somo broad and cornod bcof.
Do you want somo of that?"

"No," ho suld sadly, "I guess I'll
move on. It 'ml bo a pity tor wasto
sech a fine uppotlto on such poor
vlctuuls."

I

Time ta Intrude.
Mother Is Mr. Klssom in tho

parlor yot?
Llttlo Son Yes.
"What aro thoy doing?"
"Thoy aresitting a good way apart,

and talking; but slstor bus takenoff
hor Elizabethruff."

"Very well, I'll go down at once."
He Never Came Heck.

Elsie Yesterdaymorning I gave
poor tramp thoso nleo blsouits I
saadofor breakfast,and I told blra
if he camo back in tho eveningI
would give him somedinner.

Jack What did you give Jtlm tor
dinnerP .

Elsie Uo didn't return. Ufs

LINCOLN'S rL.
Illltstritlrs thn , riiiiiliin lliinn.ljr nf

tin- - Miirlyr I'rrtlilrni.
An Interesting anecdote of Lin-

coln'sscrupulous honest us a lawyer
Is related In u rce nt nuiiibur of tho
t'ontury.

Two moil had benn nccusod of
murder, anil tho trial was bolng con-
ducted boforo Judge D.tvld Davis,
one man being defended by Lincoln
and tbo othor by Leonard Swntt, it
prominent lawyer of that day. 'Jho
judgo und tho two lawyors wcto per
sonal friends, nnd meeting ono even-
ing in tho rooms' of tho former, Lin-
coln was moved to speak his opinion
frankly of tho caso In hand.

"Wo havo boon engaged In this
trial for two days,' ho said, "and I
nra sniisiieu tiiat our clients are
guilty, and that tho wltncs scs for
tho statohavo told tho truth. It Is
my opinion that tho best thing wo
can do for our clients Is to havo.thom
como In tomonow morning and
plead guilty to man slaughter, und
let Davis givo them the lowest pun-
ishment."

Hut Mr. Swolt did not concur In
this opinion, and declared his

to continuelighting tho caso
to tho last, nddlng that ho had
evidence In roservo of which Lincoln
did not know, which would counter-
act the effect of that of tho state's
witnesses.

"I don't enro what evidence you
have got. hwott," was tho roply.
"tho witnesses for tho statohavo told
the truth, and tho jury will boliovo
them."

However, us Swott would not con-
sent to a plea of guilty tho trial wont
on; but when the time camo foi
arguments,Lincoln turned to him.
saying:

"Now, Swott, I cannot nrguo this
case becauseour witnesses huvo been
lying, and 1 dm't boliovo them.
You go ou nnd muko nu argument."

Swott did so, and when tho case
wont to the jury, that body wero of
his opinion, not Lincoln's, and the
accusedwero triumphantly acquitted.
Hut tho next day Lincoln came to

i his friend with a check in his hand,
j und said to him qulntly:
I "Swott, hero is tho flvo hundred
dollars which I have received for de-
fending ono of thesemen. It all be-
longs to you; tako,t."

Flvo hundrod dollar was an im-

portant sum to Lincoln ut thatperlo I

of his llfo, but feeling thnt hud his
advleo ocon followed hi-- , client would
havo suffered, ho wished immediately
to pay over tho mo u-- to the mail
who-- o pursistonco in an opposite
coiirso had savotl him.

Whothcr tho decis on of the jury
hal shaken his faith in tho man's
faith in the man's guIt of which,
boyonl his personal Instinct, he had
of courso no further ovidonco thun
was laid boforo tho court docs tint
directly appear;but at tiny rate, on

' Mr. hwott"s determinedrefusal to ac
cept tho money It iinully remained In
his hands.

In tin- - lln-rli-ft- t City lii l.rrm.iii).
Thoro hns been organized in Mu-

nich, which is known us tho bceriot
city in Co,many, a branch of the
Nutionnl association against tho
abuse of alcoholic drink-- . Privy
Councilor von Pottenkoferhas been
electedits presldont und Professors
Dr. Volt and Holliugor uro tho vice
presidents. Noted ecclesiastics, in-

cluding the Archbishop vou Thornu
and high military ollicors aro ntnong
tho promoters. Tho loaJor of tho
movement etnphuslos tho fact that
tho uso of beer when It reaches a
point such as It has In Havurhi grad-
ually underraiuos the of
tho body and tho mentalenergy, nnd
that therofo o both from uu econom-
ical and humanitarian point of view
tbo cousumptiou of boor ought to bo
restricted.

Our I rlpixl, tin- - lllrils.
Thoso who havo mndo u studyol

bird hublts say that birds of almost
all sorts aro rather tho frlonds than
tho enomlcs of farmersand garden-
ers. Not only do tho song birds by
destroyingInsects earn their right tc
cut u few borries, but even tho crow
that generations of farmers have
scarod and killed, is said to profcr
insectsto corn, and often to bo in thu
very act of destroying pests whon
farmerssupposohim to bo malicious-
ly bont on undoing tho work of the
sower. I

And SnildiT J Out. '

The assistanceof a Ixmisvillo ah
dorman was invokod by Miguel
Snoidor In tho collection of a claim ol
$li) ngulnstMoyor Huns. Tho lnttor'i
brother courtedSarahAnnls in vain.
Moyor loved hor, too, und engaged
Snoidor to court hor for him. Miguel
says ho spentthrco full days in the
effort boforo ho obtainedhor consoni
to sign a licenso application with
Hans. Now the latter refusesto pay
nnd thonldormau declines to compel
him to do so.

luiMii l'oriclni; Ahead.
It is a mattor of singular intorc- -

that Japan Is now munufaoturi'ii: j

modorn war matorlul for tho uso ol
Westernnutlnus. Six guns ms.iu-faoturo- d

at tho Jupannso at'sonn' at
Osakahavo been sin id to tho Port'
uguoso govornmonU a month or so
since u Hrltlsh firm took tho llrst
stops in tho establishment of t
watchmakingconcern in Japnn foi!
tho manufactureby Japannsa work
men of watohos for Wostorn markoH.

Cured Instantly.
Tho quickesteuro on rocord In the

Hollovuo hospital, Now York, was
that of Jonnlo Klovansky, who wai
suffering with hysterical hiccoughs.
On hor way to tho alcohol ward in
chargoof an attendant,a nurso en-
tered with a straight-jacke- t. Tho
woman shrlokod and declared that
sho was cured. Sho had stopped
hiccoughing and was Immediately
mscnarged.

Valuable Ulamooda In a Fire,
In tho recent fire at Duncorabs

park Lady Fovcrsham lost hor dia-
monds, whiob wore valued at 10,-00- 0.

Under tho direction of the in-
surancecompany thoruins weremost
carefully examined where Lady

boudoir was, with the re-
sult that half tho diamonds have
beenrecoverod.

Tas oa Be rda.
Noarly every worklngnaaa in Italy

wears a board ou acoountof the cost
of shaving. Now it Is proposedto
aid the barbero by nutting a tax on ,

sards.

J
i TIIOSH who could not cat cake,hot

bread and pastry because
of indigestionhave found that by rais-

ing them with Royal Baking Powder
they areenabled to cat them with per-

fect comfort,

Royal Baking Powder composed
of chemically pure cream of tartar and
bicarbonateof soda, and is an actual
preventive of dyspepsia.

ROYAL BAKtNO POWDER. CO., tOS WALL ST.,

A DpiiiII) HftlMF.

Chlcugo hus a hotisu which haj so
bul u reputationamong tho supersti-
tious peopleof that city that it can
not get a tenant. Last October Tree.
Mangcrer moved into tho house, and
In a fow days afterward two of his
children were burned to death In a
gasoline evplosiou. Not long atter-wur- d

hrls Wissdines took the houso
and within two weeks his wife died
suddenly and ho shortly ucated tho
premise. After a while ho was suc-
ceededby Fred Halter, who sturted a
bakery In tho plucc. and In one week
his brother, who worked in tho place,
diopped dead. Halster soon moved
out, anil thu premises stand vacant
yet. Tho neighbors say it is certain
death tomove into that hou;c.

The Mntlrru I'lnw.
It appears that Thomas Jefferson

invented tho modern plow. There
were plows, of cour'c, thousands of
yearsbefore the time of the sace of
Mouticcllo, but ho first Inid down the
mathematicalprinciples that underlie
the construction of tho plow, and eo
enabled any blacksmith to make one.
A plow consists of two wedges, a cut-
ting und a lifting wedge, nnd Jeffer-
son discovered and enunciatett the
proportions of each nnd tho i elation
cuiliboro to tbo other, lief ore hi-d-

uo two smiths made plow- - adKo:
now thoj are ail mudo in accordance
with a mathematical formula.

.I.ipin li.itl...
Nearly all American and European

visitors to Japanspeak with admira-
tion of the public bathsof thut coun-
try. In tho city of Tokio there aro
between son and liuO public bathing
establishment'., each frcpicntcd daily
by ut least !1(0 people, who pav for
tho privilege so small a sum that no
one is too poor to alloid it. Outside
of tnoso baths the Japanesearc much
glvt-- to buthing in their own homos.
J hey ate one of the cleanest races in
tl u world. Travelersfrom the west
ern world frequently express regret
that In l.uropo and America there aro
no such establishments.

lliir tiiiprrt.
Tho bar nt theentranceof the Hiver

Mersey, and which has been such a
source of troublo to the City of Liver-
pool, has now been so far lowered
that thero is a minumum donth of
ninoteen feet over a channel 11)00 feet
wide and a minimum of twenty feet
over a width of ." )j feet, and the" river
authoritiessay that at no distantdate
tho channel to Liverpool will bo opon
to all vesselsat all statesof tho tide.
It Is also stated that vesselsdrawing
L'l feet I! inches can now successfully
navigato tho Manchester ship canal.

To retainone's friends ono must nlo re-
spect their social ristits.

Every jouug mnu nnd numun should he
educatedfor usefulness.

"Tho woman of the hour" is the ono who
has breakfaston time.

It's a rather knotty question to ask a girl
to bo tied to you for life.

Partial culture run to the ornate; ex--

tronio culture to simplicity.
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D it hi !,) Stnrvtitlmi In London,
Th!rty-on-o persons died of actual

starvation in Loudon during last year
eight infants nnd twenty-thre- e

adults. Not one of tho unfortunate
personshad ever applied to the parish
authorities for relief, and In only ono
casehud tho deceasedperson been at.
any tlmu the inmate of a poorhouseor
hospital. All wero peoi lo of unques-
tioned respectability, who had como
upon hurd times, and whoopridoand
horror of acceptingpublic almB over-
came tho sharpest pangs of hunger.
A sample story is in this official re-

cord. "JamesMcDonald, aped about
Jo years datoaf inquest. February1'J.
Deceasedwould not apply to the pari-

sh- verdict, starvation."

Tunnels.
Tho tunnels of the world aro esti-

mated to number ubout 1,1-12- , with ii
total length of .114 miles. Thereore
about 1000 railroad tunnels, twelve
subaqueoustunnels, ninety canal tun-
nels und forty conduit tunnels, with
aggregatelengthsof about3."0 miles,
nine miles, soventy miles and eighty-fiv- e

miles respectively.

Who -- i rrr.ns with hlslUer.cunstipatiuii,
bilious UN. j oor blood or dizziness tnlm
ileicliuui's Pill, (it druggists. 'Jj nut--.

Woman is llko n i ipir you canuotjudge
the flllitiK liy tho wrapper.

" llnnaun'n ,:hIc Corn Slve."W irrinti-i- i lot in., or inuneyn fuudvu. Ak jourdiuic'istturit. 15 mats.
Deht is the only thliiR known thnt

the moro it Is contracted,

!r. .1. A. Hiinler, sp.rni,t.
In dUenes of the Thrc-it- , I.un?s nnJ

ITeort, (.otnrrh nnl Dea'ums. 315 Muiu
streeat, L'allus, Ter. Son,j for jjaiuph'ets.

liepiilillci tome to nn end by luxuiious
habits . monarchies by poverty

SiSilloli's CoiiHumiilon Cure
NmM nniicn inintie. It ,'nr, IiM'plni Comwi'i..
I ..li. U Ull.l' l'..l CVLCh Cull. i3lU.,3UcUk&l.U,i

Charai'tcr ranuot bu uiado j ernmucnton
h false foundation The llfo that is trui
In its t riiii'ftIc4 I, built in rlshti-uusnes-

JUhiih ciiroil and erailleatol from the
system by Ilrown's Iron Bitters, whlrh

the blood, tone the nerves, aids
digestion Aets liko ti eliarm on personsin
Keueral ill health, giving new energy ouil
strength.

A marriasethat is not nn opinl partuei-shfp- fs

mi tni'orttitmto mistake.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
come from baalthy
mothers, and moth-
ers will certainly be
healthy if thev'U take
Dr. Pierce'sFavorite
Prescription. Noth-
ing can equal it in
building up a wo-
man'sn vTiHA strength, in
regulating and assirt
in;; all her natural
functionsand in put-ti- ns

in lcrfect order
every part of tho

system.
"Favorite Prescription" is indoed the

"Mothers' Friend" lor it assists nature,
thereby shortening " labor."

Tanks, ColUe Countu, Tcrat.nn. It. V. Pierce: Dear Sir I took your
"Favorlto Prescription" previous to confine-
ment und never did so well In my life. It Ia
only two weeks since my confinement sod
I am able to do mv work. 1 feel stroDirer
than 1 over did In six weeksbefore.

'cica.. &t&y4

. Dhoiimaticm
ST.JAC0B5 OIL

PERMANENTLY OU111(11)Id III.

TELL5E5ECRET
SINCE I USED

Aty Clothesarewhiter,my Health better,
my Labor less:
Purest
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Don't ask mo to credit you for longer than ALL KIND OF I am the only one who handlesBulk

60 or 90 days, for I will bo compelledto MACHINE OILS, Seed. Thereforeif you want your

roEnseyou, I must have the money. CHEAPER TJ LAN EVER. seedto costbut little, buy from me. ;
-

-

TheHaskell Free Press."

J.E. POOLK,
Editor and Proprietor.

advertising rates madeknown on application

Terras tl.Wper annnra, Invariably cash
advance.

In

Enteredat the Post Office, Uaikoll, Texas,
M Second class Mall fflatter.

Saturday June 9, 189 .

AnnouneBraontHilton.

Tor District offices, .

For County offices, .

For Precinctoffices, .

J37"Cashin advance.

AuuounccmeiitH)

10.00
5.00
3.00

Wc are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

FORJUDOK, 39th JUDICIAL DISrUICT.

El). J. HAMXEtt.
W. T. ANDREWS.

OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. DEAIili.
FOR COUNTY JUDC.K.

.1. M. RALDWIN.
1'. D. SANDERS.
II. R. JONES.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

(l. 11. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. It. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

II. S. POST.
J. N. ELLIS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. 1'., PRE

NO. I.
.1. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Get dinner at the City hotel.

Dr. N'eathery reports the arrival
of a very fine iij Hi. boy at the
home ofMr. Jim Kelley, in the west-

ern part of the county.onWednesday
evening.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts.

at S. L. Robertson's.
A little hard cash goes a long

way at F. G. Alexander & Co's.

thesehard times. Try them and see
how they will load you up for a few

dollars.
Ilamilton-Ilrou- n shoes for men,

women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.
The corn and the cotton, the

sorghum and the grass and every-thing"e- lse

green except the Pops'do
grow amazingly thesedays.

Want a good dinner? Step down
to the City hotel.

The ice cream festival given by

the Methodist ladies aid society on

last Saturdaywas nicely conducted
and quite a successfinancially, as it
netted$49.00above all expenses,

Meals cheapand good at the
City hotel.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Uro. can't be excell-

ed on groceries.

The "oldest inhabitant" never be-

fore sawso much rain in this county,
in the same length of time, as we
havehad during the past month,
Weeds and grass aregetting a vigor-

ous hold in some farms, but the
trouble is not very serious yet.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit

jou any longer, it you do you will

compel us to refuse you.

Rike & Ellis

Everything sold low for cash a

S. L. Robertson's.

Your money will buy more goods

at Hike iV Ellis' than any house in

town, but jour credit won't buy any-

thing.

Losr. A pocket day book, size

3x6 inches, has sheep's head on

back. Containsa note for $.16 pay-

able to N'eathery & Hunkley. Will

pay liberal reward for its return.
J3ob Dickenson.

The latest news showed Culber-

son first and Ljroham second in the

V. V. Fields & Hro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their prices are as low as
the lowest.

JudgeSanderswho has a rain
gauge and has beenkeepinga record
of the precipitation informs us that
the rainfall since May 1st has been

10.21 inches.

Rev. W. 11. Wright of Dallas,

assistedby local pastor, Rev. C. I).

Nichols ol the Christian church, will

for

a rotracted meeting at that for reelection to office of
on 29th Mr. jcoi'nty judge,his announcementbe--

will be accompanied by subject to the democratic prima- -

professional singer who will assist in
the meeting

iS6 o Acres of land office has general

for sale, 70 acreunder 5 wire

good well and wind mill, house 1 by
18 feet, will take 200 bonus and
purchaser obligation to state
for balancepurchasemoney,apply to
OscarMartin, Haskell,

Mr. W. 15. Anthony authorizes
us this week to present his

nameto the people of Haskell coun-

ty asa candidatefor the office of sher
iff and tax collector, subject to the

of the democraticprimaries.
Mr. Anthony has been prompt,

energetic and efficient in the dis-

chargeof the various of his

including prompt and accu-

rate reports and settlements of all
his accounts with the state and
county. This being true and, know-

ing his integrity of character,we see
no reasonwhy any one doubt
that he will make an equally worthy
and efficient officer in the

Mr. Collins and Fred Sanders
say that Alex & Co's goods don't
cost them anything and that is the
reason they can afford to sell them
so cheap. And another advantage
is, it keeps them busy waiting on
customers and they don't get lone-

some like the other do.

You will find the name of Mr.

G. R. Couch in our announcement
column this week for the office of

district andcounty subject to
the democraticprimaries.

Wc believe Mr. Couch to be com-

petent and qualified to the
businessot theseimportant offices in

an intelligent and efficient manner.
His honesty and uprightnessof char-

acter are well known to the people
of Haskell county and do not need

to be enlargedupon here.
With him as clerk of the courtswe

believe the records and business of

the county will be in safe He
is not without experience in the
clerical work of the theoffice, having
seved as deputyon occasions.

The Knox county band
of thirteen pieces, under the leader-

ship of Prof. Uyron, gave a perform-

anceat the Haskell opera house on
Thursday night. The performance
was pronounced very good by per
sons who attended, especially tor

talent, and themusic spirit-

ed and technically correct. On the
whole, the boys deserveda au

ries.

than they had and, on
occasion, would doubtlessget it.

News has beenreceived here by
private letter of the conviction for

a life sentenceof Hammons,
formerly of this county,at Llano for
the murder for the purpose of rob-

bery, of Capt.Thos. H. Dunn. His
accomplice, and supposed principal
in the murder,a man Gatliff,
is yet to be tried.

The bags of Haskell
county have been in the handsof
Mr. JasperMillhollon since the last
election, when the people entrusted

to his keeping, and we are
pleased to say that every cent of

has been correctly applied
and honestly accountedfor, and the
lxx)ks and files of his office show a

neat and proper of all trans-

actions. No one believes that the
businessof his office would show up
otherwise if he were given an indefi-

nite lease of it, and many of our
readerswill be.pleasedto see his an-

nouncementthis week for reelection.

His announcementis subjectto the
democraticprimaries.

W. W. & Bro. Keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen

ished wih new, fresh, and ehaifle

Messrs Watt Mitldlcton and
Hud Smith haveopeneda new meat
marketon the northwest comer of
the public square. They are of
course candidates a share
of the trade andsay they will try to
merit it by always slaughtering the
fattestandbest animals to be found
in the country. See their advertise-

ment in anotherplace.

- I ,dge P. D. Sanders again I this week

comes the people as a candi- -

begin J 'date the
church Friday, inst.
Wnght aUng

We think his administration of the
6- -1 School given pretty satis--

fence,
2

assume

Texas.

again

action

duties
office,

should

future.

fellows

clerk,

transact

hands.

several

brass

amateur

better
dience anoth-

er

Miller

named

money

them

money

record

Fields

liberal

before

facttion. It has been conservative
and without any flourish or ostenta-
tion. He has been careful and
painstakingin his work in connec-
tion with the commissioners court
end in looking after the public
school interests,havingin his capac-

ity as county superintend-

ent visited theschoolspersonallyand
written articles through the local pa-n- er

endeavorinuto awaken a more

ueneral and lively interest in school

affairs among the people, trustees
and teachers. This is abouthis rec-

ord, as we understandit, and it is as

good as will be found in the majority

of cases.

Special deputy J. C. Wallaceof

Dallas, assistedby home members,
organized a council of the Grand Or-

der of the Orient in Haskell on June
2nd.

The following officers were elected
and installed:

C. D. Long, Pashaw.
L. N. Riter. Vizier.
W. T. Jones,Prophet.
Percey Lindsey, Herald.
W. E.Sherrill.Pahdishah.

The members extendan invitation
to all visiting members of the order
to visit their meetings when in

-- Mr. J. N. Kllis throws his banner
to the breezeas a candidate for the
office of tax assessor,subject to Un-

democratic primaries.
Everybody in Haskell county

knows Mr. Ellis and knows him for

an honest,straightforwardman and,
no extendedintroduction or notice

of him is necessaryhere.
He claims that he knows how to

do the work of the office right and
will do it right.and.wethink he is not

a man gtven to making assertions
that he cannot back up. A careful
and correctassessmentof the taxa-

ble property in the county is a very

important matter to the people of the
county and they should give to the
questionof qualification of candi-

datescrelul consideration.

Tub Fki:k Presshas beencom-

plimentedby Misses Fannie Hudson
and FannieTandy, who are attend
ing the Sherman Female Seminary

from this place, with a very hand-

somely designed andexecutedinvita-

tion to attendthe closing exercises of

the school. We were also similarly
favored hy Mr. S. E. Frost with an
invitation to witness the closing ex-

ercises at the Sam Houston normal
institute, for nil which, we are duly
appreciative.

Mr. II. R. Jones comes before
the people this week as a candidate
for the office of county judge, subject
to the democraticprimaries.

Mr. Jones is a lawyer of consider-abl- e

experience and has the ability
to fill theoffice to which he aspires
in a creditable andsatisfactoryman-

ner. He is honest, conscientiousand
conservativein his views and, we
have no doubt, would give his best
exertions in an effort to shape the
county'saffairs to the best interest
of the people. Speaking of

the large amountof delinquent non-

residenttaxeseach year, he thinks
there has beenan oversight in the
method of assessing nonresident
property, which, he thinks, can
be remedied in the future and the
assessmentso made that the collec-lecti-on

of this tax can be enforcedi
and this he proposes to see done if
he is elected, thusgreatly enhancing
both the county and public school
revenua Thu matter should be

f given due considerationby the peo--

Mr. OscarMartin, Haskellcounty's
candidate for the statesenate, will
publish a letter next week to the
voters of the district, setting forth

his views on questionsof especial

interest to Western Texas. Only the

late hourat which it was handedin

and the crowded condition ol our

columns prevented its publication

At the electionfor school trus
tee on last Saturday,in the district
including the town, Messrs. S. H.

Johnson,I). V. Courtwright and R.
H. Fields were elected. We have
not heard the result in other

Stockholder's Meeting.
A Meeting of stockholders of the

First National Rank of Haskell will
be held on Thursday,July 5th, 1 894,
at its bankinghousein Haskell, Tex
as, to authorizean increaseof capital
stock and such other business as

may come comebefore it.

J. V. W. Holmes, Cashier.
June4, 1894.

Sometime ago I was troubled with

an attack of rheumatism. I used

Chamberlains ram Halm and was
completely cured. I havesince ad-

vised many of my friends and cus-

tomers to try the remedy and all
speak highly of it. Simon Goi.d- -

iiaum, San Luis Rey, Cal. For sale
by A. P. McLcmore, Druggist.

The Free Pressoffice hasfor sale
the following legal blanks of approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Hills of sale.
Promisor)' Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with interest couponsattached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

Mr. J. E. Cockrell of Abilene
made a telling democratic speech
here last Saturday. He preached
the true doctrine, telling it earnestly
and with effect. There was no

misstatementor coloring
of the facts,andhis dissectionof pop-ulist- ic

errors was too clear to admit of
being successfully answered. We
think that if his argumentdid not re-

claim any of those who have strayed
from the fold ordamoeracythat it at
leasthad a good effect on some of
those who
opinions.

were halting between two

Mr. A. J. Messersays he has a
very fine vegetable garden on his
place, about three fourths of a mile
from town, and that if those who

doubt their ability to haveplenty of
vegetables in this country will come
and look at it it wili prove to them
that they have-bee-

n laboring under a
mistake. We promised to take a
a look at it this week but have not
naa theopportunity01 uoing so, we

intend keeping the promise later,
however.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. PhoebeThomas,of Junction

City, 111. was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was nohope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Tlios Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf-

fered from ajdreadful cold.approach-in-g

Consumption,tried without result
everythingelse then bougtone bottle
tic of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat-

urally thankful. It is such results
of which these are samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. V. McLemore's
Drug Store. Regular sue 50 cts.
and $1.00.

Advertiied Letters.

Tho following Ii a IJtt of letter reinalnluK
at tho 1'oat offlca Ilaakcll, Texas, for 30 dayi.
Ibihlro, Mr. 8. W. 1. Alleu, Ulii Kllcu 1.
Btlley, nr. Ja,D, 1, llarptr, U, Keij, I

Krump, Mr J M. I, Jay,KJward K. 1.
King, Lc 1.

If not calledfor within SO itayi will be urn t to
the deadletter office

When calling for the above pltaao gay
advertiied. , lleficctfitlly,

- -- -''Vw

$85.25 ffyvur deaferdoeswffictntfe
&vr&ccaswrize asterjpnees

WATT MIDDLETON. BUD SMITH.

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicest and bestbeefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good quality.

tot
Their prices will always be reasonable,and a shareof the public

patronage is solicited.
N. W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas.

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN'

LT L

and and
CST Call tma Try XJh --SS3

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Hitters and found relief at once.

I I

I I

Electric Hitters is adapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Piieeonly 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. Drug Store.

Would you like a pair of Jeans
Pants that looks well, fits well? if
so, insist on having a pair of "THE

Every
pair warranted.

A from Hon. Geo. W.

Jesterin regardto an amendmentin
thelaw the sale of state
school lands is, we think, worthy of

careful It is that the
law might be so amendedas to per-

mit those who haveno homes to pur-

chasea small tract for a homestead
not for ten years where
the does not live on the
land. This, he rightly says, would

enablethe mechanic at the bench,
the tenant on the farm, the school
teacherand man of all
cbssesto purchasea home andat the
same time continue in his present

gradually
meansfor the and

of his future home.
The present law actual

and immediate settlement by the
on the land has caused

many to make the attempt to acquire
homes on these landswithout ade-

quatemeansto carry it out in the
face of adverse such
as sicknessand failure ol crops from
drouth or other causes, and many
failures haveresulted.

The propesedamendment would
doubtlessbenefit the school fund by
reason of greatly increased sales of
land, also the state revenue, as
the land would then go on the tax
rolls, and, at thesame time, the state
would beprotectedagainst

in the land by the
clause the sale of the
land by the for ten years,
if he did not sooner become a resi-

dent on it. Let us havethis

Bucklen'iArnica Salve.
The Hest Salve in the'world for

Cuts Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Corns, andall
Skin and cures
piles, or no pay required. It is

to give perfect satisf t

ion or money refunded. Trice 2$
centsper box. For sale bv A. I'.

mpleit
Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe Fittings.

especially

McLemore's

BUCKSKIN HRERCHES."

suggestion

governing

consideration.

assignable
purchaser

professional

employment, acquiring
improvement de-

velopment
requiring

purchaser

circumstances,

specula-
tive investments

prohibiting
purchaser

Chilblains,
eruptions, positively

guaranteed

-'$- ZS-r&!LrH "'I'"

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes,telling about thebar-

gains they have to offer, but if yeu
will drop into Dodson & Halsey's
store and ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothi ng,
dressgoods.boots,shoes,hatsand the
ood things to eat which go so far

toward making life happy and enjoy-

able, and which they always keep in
stock, you will find the .song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusic than the tooling of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it once for the fun of thething;
no chargefor admittance to the con-

cert. The curtain is up and theplay
is in full swing now Front seats re-

served for gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.

The following in regard to the
treatmentof Texasdelegatesat the
general conference at Memphis,
Tenn., is 'from a very respectable
source, to wit; the Texas Christian
Advocate. It says. "The patronis-
ing way in which someof the would-b- e

big men greet our Texasdelegates
is calculated to make one sick, and
thedenseignoranceof so many,people
as to what' Texas and Texas
people are provokes us. Some
of them express astonishment that
wc havethe comforts, to say nothing
of theluxuriesof modern civilization;
and when one of our members makes
a respectable speech they gather
aroundhim andgaze at him like he
was some wild animal which had
suddenlydeveloped the powers of
speech. It causesus to be weary.'

We ought to send,1 few mission
erics and school teachersback among
thosepeople to put them on to the
fact that Texas has reachedthehigh-

landsof prosperity, refinement and
culture while they are still plodding
along in the ruts ofold fogyism.

We were unable to procure the
names of the delegatesto thejudicial
and senatorialconventions,owing to
theabsencefrom town of Capt. Fields,
who, as chairmanof the convention,
bid the appointmentof them, he be-n- g

given time for the 'jcloctioii of

, 8 $25
12 $50
16. $100
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BEEl
urely a vegetable compound.
madeentirelyof rootsandherbs
(lathered from the forcsU otn

Georgia,and has usedby million
of people with the bestresults. It

CURES
Ail mannerof Blood diseases,from ths
pestiferouslittle boll on your noseto
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise on Dloo.lanJ Sklnnisnuei malted
free. bwiFT Cc Atlanta. Ua,

LADIES!
Ilmeymi I; utcl ynur flower irinlen for

this year? You will wnnt some new Mower, of
rntirse, 11 few iilnntx, nnil o out lint
.. iirtiivi juu ineiti itr nut iiii ure Kuing m
lunua Ki'iiercmn Hiii.i'lyor nntiunUs they are
nlnnyg In t)luninl iiluiiya mire, to reluiy in
for nnr trouble. Now w 11 wnnt to film lull yon

(.'00 vnTlotlcr) this year KKKE OK
CIIAltliK Wuit.ll'iit 'ei-niif- e we Ale over
uenerous,but because,our Klrt will attract Jour
Attention to noiuelhlnKflHtt which to see Is to

ant. The iircltlwt ami best of nil (terlotllcals
IMiuU-h- for ladleslit u or price is "WO-
MAN" a lariw Illustrated moellily, as brlxht
as a new )ln and as charmingas a spring bon-
net. It Is thedellghtofthu hnnsehold,fiiriii'h-lu- g

liamiiiiew for thesitting room, for
thesick room, valnnbla help for Hie sewing
room, thr kitchen and thegarden a perfect,
home paper,cut to lit and to dellttht woman,
the home, linker. The beautiful picture outlm
llret imgtiofetery Usuels alone worh the

Now for our offer: Hindus
ten cents (stampsor silver) and nu nlll send
jou WOMAN two monthson trlaiv and In ad-

dition we will sendyou H varlelleiior

FLOWER SEED FREE!
Thisoffer Is for Immediateacceptance.Don't

put It off. Sond and ym will rvcelvu
the seedand WOMAN promptly. Address
WOMAN l'UUMSIIINU OO., lUchinund, V

' '
1 AKE YOU A WORKER
! r In Wood or rlctair If so
( sendfor Catalogueof
1 Barnus Foot
' Power Machinery.
! Practical, Strong, Durable,
j W. I'. & John BarnesCo.,
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GUM-ELAST-
IC

'

ROOFING
costsonly '.',l) per 100 squarereel , Makes
itood roof for years andnny one canput It on

(Juui'Klastla paint costs only CO cents per
cal It. bb lots, or 4..'i0 for tubs.
Color, dark red. Will stop-leak- s u tlnorlron
roofs, andwill la-i- t for years, Try It

Send stump for sample andmil particular.
(.UM-EUST-

IC ROOFING 0.
SO $ 41 West Uroadway, NEW YORK

Local AgeutsWanted.
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